Supervis~r ousted, sort of
rrownship, Superyisor
Dale Stuart's office has moved out
Iofndependertee
the main, ToWnship HaR building

and into the 'arinelt.'·' ,
"
.,'It's all Ii, part 'of reorganizing 1):ow
space is us.ed in the buildings. The
'amiex used t9 be ~,meeting .space, but,
noW it's ,Stuart's office, a reception
area ,and a conference room. The Qnly
prqbleIllslT f~ is lack ofa, copier and
,fax' machine, b,ut staff me)llbers hope
thil~will soon lie solved whenthey get
thei,r. ~" although smaller versions,
of the equipment: ' "

the week while AI is at his business, Lopez
Engineering in Davisburg.
Why wou~d a successful businessman and
the former managing editor of The Legal
orthern Oakland County has a vari- News turn over their pastures to an unfaety of farms - horse farms, pump- miliar four-legged animal?
,
,
', .. kin 'farms, berry farms, alpaca
"There are so many reasons," Nancy said,
, ; " 'fa~"
strolling among the males in one pasture
. . Yes, you read that right. AIpacafarms and the females in another. "They require
, where. the !ntri~ng looking alp.aeas, with very little care. It only takes me. aQQut an
, .: .their gentle nature and huge, brown soulful hour a day to actually take care of them. Of
..~ eyes, live peacefully; giving their owners course r spend more time than that with
': ,and: visitors ho1l!'s of enjoyment· ahd yield- them. '
.. ,iltg the softest fibers that can be spun into
"Tliey are pleasant scented animrus," she
wool.
.
continued. "They are friendly towards' kids .
" .(\1\ and Iiancy LopeZ' have one of "these and they h!!,ye the most expreBsive ~yes1've .
farms jus~ west (If-Springfield Township.. ever seen: Als(), they use a 'd1,Ulg pll~," shl)
, They rmse'alpacas ol!--tlieir 15-acr.~·Wood: '''ad4ed,"meaping tjJ.ey have ,a eomm.urial ,
, creek
for thei!,' fiber. '.,' " ", ," ',spot for.pooping, so you don't hare ,to be '
. 'fAn9- becaBeetheY.a,re 'otieof.tllii .rtlos~real catllful Vi'alkiIlg t:Q,J:.ou~hthepastw.::e.· ",
"won.derflll iiriimals'to raise," said'Nancy/ 'Witli'a':vo!ce that Jaugps e!1 sil y,and ..
who takes care of their 31 alpacas during
,.
By SUSAN B. TAUBER
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· Da.nce, 'club plans' annivers'ary party
And now they're planning a
special party to celebrate the past
60 years and hopefully, 60 more
to come - and all members, past
arid, present, are invited to
,attend. , ,', '
,The' anni:versary party will bl;!
, Friday, Nov. 12 at the A~las Val·
, ley Country Club in Goodrich.
" Th'6 Jim Sinela Combo will pte, :sent ;~he entertainment. Dinner
,,:Will bl! II ch~ice ot':~~w York atri~
I\teal'!l\",hrolledwhltefish., ' ' ,
c~tt1~~~~p:;~~~~~;~:! ,~'l'he:·deadlinti for reser:vatlons is,
i1~
, Friday. dct;2~. 01\11 Stone at
, 625.8.19,3 for information and to
malte reservations. The C9i1t is

BY SUSAN B. TAUTER
STAFFWrurnn

staube,{lMe.homecomm.net

{.

$60 a couple or $30 per person,
People are welcome to bring
guests.
"We know four original members - Ralph Thayer, Lillian
Bauer, Virginia Walter and Bob
Waters -are planning on com·
jng- to the 60th anniversary
party,· said Arlene Stone, one of
.
• STAFF
the planning committee members.
','
S4bth danc(): Les lIaight (left to I'ight), Bevel'·
'The other chartar members are lyTerrito,,Al'lene Stone, 7bm. Stone and
Harold Bauer, Richard nnd Rhoda Haightworh on the plans for the 60th
Isabel Bullen,. Howard and
, Dorothy Huttenlocker, Keith and anniversary dance for the Clarkston Wednes-

day Night Dance Club.

PleaSE) Ilee DANCE, A2

~howillspend

10cal~ ~~'~ld~~t~'a1s~ "~~ped:

money in
;,'
that
stores, he'said., I
, . ' bu'sb~~si:uis/r~sidEmts'~l1d,'~ocal
"We want to make sure M·15 goverllInent w/lU'ld, continue to
doesn't t~e over and isn't just a work together to 'implelllent a
conduit for 1.75," he said.
' , plan onCe HyettPi4m;a'a,study is
That was a fee1ing held by donE): J!:yettPiilma ~sat~cbnical
. consuHant' for"flle, ,National
League,cot' Cit1.ea .(NtiC):The
, city's contract, is .aci~allY' with
NLC: HyettPalb:!~ 'r(wDrking
, with about 30' cities -through the
na tional.orgati,.i~ation arid has
worked .with:hunQre~s, of 'cities
in a1l50iitates; .'Palma said. .
,Before, Weane~d'e.Y'~, :in~eting,
cOlli1llunity 'yoliinteerl! jltlrYeyed
resideJ?ts by tE\leplione ask~ng

-

,

whenever the herd moves."
Naney's husband, was the first
to fall in love with alpacas. It
was while on a trip to Peru.
Now the 'newlYweds of three
years are both involved with the
animalB, as are their children
and grand<1huaren. '"
The Lopezes~ enjoy' flharing
th,Eiir' en:thtisia!li'Ii for alpacas
'with: ,!>tners~;The,t 'spon,iloI"the 4·
H Alpaca 'Pack. It· meets' 'at the
farm ali both Friday afternOQus
and Saturqay: mornings. The 26
members come on. either day.
The youngsters learn, about
the animals and get to harness
them and tram them through an
obstacle course. The fimiI goal is
to show the ,e.lpacl!-s at the
Springfield, Oaks.held, ,Oakland
County ~H fair in AUgust and at
the Michigan'A:lpaca ,Fest in
'October.
'
Members Conte from many sur·
rounding neighborhoods, inclUding Clarkston', O~ford, Lake
Orion, Waterford, Rochester
Hills and Troy;
,
Deann.a Fahey of Troy hopes to
have her own alpacll, farm and 4H club when she grows up.
"I want to be able to get kids
used to animals they aren't used
to," said, the .13·year· old. "I like
the alpacas., Alfredo' is my
favorite."
Michael Zachrich of Lake
Orion said the !dpacas are fun to
be around.
"They are a nice animal," he
said. "They don't bite. We feed
them out of a frisbee. It's kind of
scary When a 'million' of them
are fe.eding 'oilt of one frisbee,"
Michae1'.i~ 10 Years old_ His sis,tel', Lauren, 8, also belongs to
the~luQ.
,',
~ticil iiIid Alicia: Reiner are
,bo~h:i~,.tlie':aJllad~' ~Jub, as are
',' }3radley :ail~ HillarY :HOWell, all
stUdents in WaterfOrd, schools.
,Edca"lO, got iriVolve~f.i~ the
, club' after her friend, .Hillary,'
'
, ,,~QI1viI!.ced her to try it.'·, ' .
. ","I think it's· runt ,Erica said.
·We :t\rs',.1ea:dling about the
alpacas,~ " " .
, A1ici.~" age' 9, think$ the
a~lllicas are cute: ".
.
,NeitheJ;' the 4·Hplick members
, nor t'Qe Lopezes shear the animals with the round bodies and
almost-spindling looking legs, A
llrofessional shearer travels from
Ohio to shear them. Each alpaca
can yield 5·7 pounds of soft fiber,
, ·The topezes have other intera$ts in then: lives, such as their
, f~~meB:and the Rotary Club.
,Pu:;tul'es '(If ,offsp.rin'g cover the
" tllfrigEilCator iiiside theIr house.
::au~. ~alE!·t'e~l·,Bigns. of their
enthu$iilslll for a)pacaa Can also
. bo found in tbeir living room. A
, :,' ~ornilr ~a}J1C ',holda- t\n almost·
, ,completed .1d()().'pie~tl puzzle of '. ,:Wh~~,elsa ~~~!n.q al?a~llIl.
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Woman dies in wrong-way crash
An elderly Oxford· woman died

Tuesday in a crash that resulted
after she drove the wrong way
down Interstl\ te 75 inSprin g-.
field Township.
Officers said· Iris Pomeroy, 86,
was driving her Chevrolet Lumina northbo und in the southbound lane, when she collided
with a Chevrol et S-10 Blazer,
driven by a 16-year-old Pontiac
girl. Michiga n State Police did
not identify the girl, who was
treated and released from POH
Hospital in Pontiac.

The crash, which closed both
southbo und lanes, happene d
near the Rattalee Lake Road exit
in the northern part of the township. Trooper Wayne Smith of
the Michigan State Police Grove"
land post was respond ing to· a
report about a ·car traveling the
wrong way when he witnesse d
the accident.
Police don't believe Pomeroy
suffered any kind of seizure and
wouldn't speculate as to why she
was driving in the wrong lane.
Witness es said she had both

hands on the wheel when the
accident occurred.
" Accordin g to Smith, neither
vehicle appeared to be moving at
an excessive speed.
The "jaws of life" were used to
extricat e both victims. State
police were assisted by Springfield Townsh ip and Indepen dence Townsh ip Fire Depllrfments and the Oakland County
Sheriff's Department..
The accident remains under
investigation.

Citizens help police locate suspect
The cooperat ion of Indepen dence Township citizens helped
Oakland County Sheriff s
Departm ent officers find an 18year-old Pontiac man who fled
police after a chase through two
business parking lots.
An officer from the Indepen ·
dence Townsh ip substati on

noticed a 1985 Oldsmobile driving erratical ly at Maybee Road
and Dixie Highway on Monday.
The officer tried to stop the
vehicle for a traffic violation .
The driver sped away, driving
through the parking lots and
over grass before hitting a
parked Ameritech van and stop-

Following are some of the incidents recently reported to police
and fire agencies in Indepen ·
dence and Springf ield townships.

The interior content s were
strewn around in both vehicles.
Auto theft
On Oct. 12, someone removed
without permission a 1998 white.
.twQ-:~loor Cavalier from an open
garage orlthC6('i00'block ofWaJ...
tars Roiid. AlsPl11isslng are golf
clubs, 'a golf bag, clothfng;.niltsing books, work boots, it saw; a
drill and an air compressor, each
item worth $100 or more.
,Wallet missing
On Oct. 12, a man reported his
wallet missing after a man
bumped into him at the Food
Town storf'. 6566 Sashab aw
Road.

ping. Once the vehicle stopped,
the driver fled from the vehicle.
Officers stopped the passenger.
Police later found the driver
after tips by two citizens who
saw him as he went through
Clarkston Pines subdivision. He
was charged with fleeing .and
eluding police.

POLICE NEWS

Indepe ndence Townslii~ .

Maliciou:s:destru()tion ofprop' .

...
erty'
On Oct. 12, someone cut down
a maple tree valued at $400 in
the 8900 block of Stonew all
Drive.
On Oct. 11, someone pried off
a door hasp to a construc tion
trailer at White Lake Road
and Dixie and removed a gen·
prator and a wat"r pump. both
valued at $3000.
Larceny from a I'e/llele
On Oct. 12, somponp look
power tools valued at $550. an
air compressor valued at $250,
lin air nailer valued at $800 and
miscella neous tools valued at
$500 from an unlocked truck
parked in the 4500 block of
Indepen dence Drive.
On Oct. 12, someone entered
two vehicles parked at different
location s in the 'il00 block of
Meyers Road. A cellular phone
WaS removed from one vehicle.

ing open intoxicants in a motor
vehicle and consumi ng alcohol
under the age of 21' years. He
also gave poliCe .falseinf ormation about his identity. A breathe
alY2;er test re'Vea.1ed he had a
blood alcohol level of 0.193",
I,lboV'e the zero tolerance level for
".
peopleyotiilger than:h '.

Springfield Township

Malicious Des/ruction of Property
On Oct. 10, an 8-year-old boy
admitted to police that he threw
a rock at a vehicle that shattered the passenger side window
as the vehicle was going eastbound on Big Lake Road. The
Fleeing alld l'illdl11g
n
On Oct. 11. polic" investigated boy agreed to pay for the brok ..
a rpport of two intoxicated mall"" window. according to the police
in the parking lot of Clarksto n report.
Ambula tory Care Cpnter on
Ind~endence TownDixie Highwa y allegedly causing problems, Police found two ship Fire Depart ment
Fire calls
18-year-old men from Ortonville
Independ ence Township Fire
hiding in a vehicle. Officers
approach ed the car and, while Departm ent respond ed to 19
question ing the men, noticed a calls from Oct. 11-13. These
strong smell of intoxicants. One included 14 medical, three pertion
man fled the police. Th~ second sonal injury, one irtvestiga
man received citations for rQsist- and one vehicle fire.
ing and obstructing arrest, hav-

.
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has bee)} withlXi the .oakland sen!etoth!l corporatioD: ~oij)}- Dram Commissionel'.··
.Commissioners. Named to
Circuit Court Administrator's BeL
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.
: :~atterSllii;l;!e'rnewboss~ hild the .other positiptl is Robert
• From: At 14 t-\lIe RQad
.. From: Joslyn t.o Giddings
Community: Royal Oak !)nd Blrm-' I!ffi~e for 17 years, including the
Syivan Lake attorp.6j~chael spi):ie aSBUral;ices. "Don't wotry Daddow, the county's director OJ
Comm\lnlty: Auburn Hills and
Ingham.
.
'.
court administrator. Her succes-J.· Mpdeiski likened the job"
lilb\lutnot. know!ng the drain managementaIld budget;whq
Orion Township
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r·.·.:to ...tha·t'
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bet~een Josiyn ·and Giddings· soa being replaced along Woodward
new iilPproach can be constructed. Avenue ilear,thelntersectl.on of 14
".That's Ii vllry. d. jfficui( p' olli- .do\1bt that JudyCunninghain .
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said Birniinghamattomey
roadS. Completion date IS\lnknoWn,
Yiest of Woodward) and oJ)' Wood~ Jerome Sabbota. "There are 17 capacity as court· admiI).istr.a'·
• From: At Joslyn Road
ward. Completion dateupknown.
big fish in that pond (the circuit . tor,~ he said, ~ut that was part .
of the jO'b. She~s slllar!: and piac~
Communl~y: Auburn H11Is' ·and
.•
FrOm:
Catalpa
~o
10
Mile
Orion Twp.
.'
Community: Royat Oak. Hunting..
DetailS: The Joslyri/Brown Inter. .
.
.
. "
section Is being re.constructed, . ton Woods
8th Annual Davison High SChqol
Details. ReOCls re-Iandscaplng
Work continues until Dec. 1. One
lane Qf Joslyn Will be open In either the .median Ilf Woodward. Lanes
direction. though Brown'wilibe may be closed hi areas, Completion
October 23 - 24-10.:0.0. - 4:0.0- PM I
clos'ed in both directions. The Is the end of October.
(1-69 to M·15 Davisqn Exit) North on M-15 . I
developer of the Au/lurn Mile Shoparid
to Lapeer Road. tum right to School
i
ping Center, Is performing and payMedical Clinic, P.L.e.
Ing for thIs work. Expect delays.
$1.50. Admission (14 & Over)
Completion date Is·Dec. 1 (work to'
449 Mill St. • Ortonville, M.I
"Retired Beanie Babies Given
resume In the spring).
.~~~,
Away Every Hourf!'"
CTHESTUFF BE1:WEE~ THE TILE.,
HICKORY RIIHlE ROAD.
' F o r Your Child's Safety -NO STROLLERS PLEASE'
From: Clyde to Fenton RoadS
TIred of moldy, mi:;sing.
Dr. Janet Heasley
NOW OFFERING'
. Presented by
diny, crackectgrout? We
Comlliunity. Rose Ty,op.
.
. Flu Vaccine! Pneumonia V~ccine • Lyme Oisease Vaccine'
clean. seal, repair, regroLJt
Details: ReOC fs pulvllrlzlng arid
"$METANKACRAFTSHOVIS
fllr(icipating wah most Insurances • Blue Croi$ ~ Medicaid· Medicare' Affiliated With pou
&.s~ain/change colorl I
repaVing this sectlpn·. Completion
810-&Sa.;0440
CrI/IIbill" big/J qllality care tbat is afforrlable. My goal is to be available
da.tels the andpf October.
FREE ESTIMATES 5 My praclice
NEXT SHOW NOV; 13-14
to my patiellts Wbell problems ottllr (11ft/ally satn~ day or next day care).
NORTH HOLLlROAD
.STQN. ~ HOUS.E (STONE GAT.E)
Paymml a",allge/lleltl, atfaili1ple for patients u';,h IlO iiul;ra11te. lflalk-ins..urepted.
" . BANQUETi'ACIUTV .'
· Fr~n'i1: Grange Hall Road. to' north
Infoqnarionlll Website: mi1l!Jtc1inic@woridnet.~~t.net. Send "lU.your e·mail questioris.
,
Irish I'Id. Off 1·69
.
'.
e.~673
of Lahrlng Road ,.
248-358-7383
Community: Holly Twp.
betaus: This road Is beIng recon.
structed.North Holly Road south cif
Lahrlng Rpad Is cloSed until mldNOvember. :ThQ detour Is Grange
Hall Roa{f', Dt~ie Highway and
Belford Hoad. Completion date Is
mid-November.
MCCLELLAND ROAD
From: Dixie Hwy. to Vassar Road
SutltT1! of Ann Arbor .\dtllT1! of .\'illt/'/Ic'lJ
Community: Holly Twp.
7l4-7h9-J\I9l
24H-l\4 .. ,I!II!
Details; This road is closed for
paving, The detour is Vassar Road ..
.'iJtunr ()f ,'(mIJJ~.lr('
Surllnlo(
Groveland Road to Dixie Highway.
-l4·24(d 111/) .
Fumllngtcm Hills
Completion is the end of .October.
248,4-P220
MILFORD ROAD
.rwtun111f It",
From: Davisburg to the railroad
Sulllnl ,/tlukesJJc
24'.~41 4l,,,
tracks nO'rth of Rose Center Road
81O-2!lh-rl2f10
Community: Rose Twp.
\l1urn ('I \\.1'"'1"1
Details: This section of road .is
Sc1tunr ;'\'IJrlJ,
.\1,1 lJ-9 2/)(JII
closed for resurfacing, The detour
248-h211-88011
during the closure is M-59, Hlokory
U-'U'll ~.1fltrn ,"'11
Ridge and Fenton Road. Completion date Is Nov. 10.
S.;tllrl1 oII'J),molltl,
-NH1·-R'J(I
MOST MILE AND COUNTY ROADS
Community: Groveland Twp.
Details: Consumer's Energy Is
Installing gas mains throughout the
townShip. Locations could change
daily. Lanes may be closed or
reduced to one-way traffic. OngOing
for several months.
Sl,4'1, due Jt lca,e 'I~nm~
WILUAMS LAKE ROAD/MACEDAV
LAKE ROAD
Community: Waterford Twp.
Details: RCOC will reconstruct
SI,49~ due at lea,e "~nlA~
this intersection. The Intersection
39
months
will remain open during construction, but expect delays. Completion
No security deposit rC'-1l1lrcd
date IS sometime In November.
~
,
,,,' \.
It.1X. title, h<~n'" .111J
WATKINS LAKE ROAD
(/
!I~!f
,VI,A91,J"
\)l~i':;i
. rcg.lstratlOn .He extra I
From: Pontiac Lake Road to
,1/1111'"
.
Scott Lake Road
Community: Waterford Twp.
Po1yments I'used 011 20(j(/ .\<1//11'11 .\/ •
Details: Rc.dC Y<lH resurface this
LS' WIth un M.S,R. P. of S 12,08 \ /"1'
road on Oct. 19. weather permitSL. and $16.310 for I.S. ThIrtY-11mI'
ting.
mombly paymel1ts tota/S6.20 Tlur
SLand $8,931 for LS, Optiotlto
SOUTHof.M·59

N.. 0'R'..TH'.·.O·A TrT.. ·. .A''''·.Tn.
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fill
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or .

Mill Street·
Psychiatric

FALL", SPECTACULAR

(248)627-7682

The Grout Doctor

Financial rigamarole notGincludedo Do you like

bickering? Neither do we. And that's exactly why

SL
LS

$159/month

$229/month

every Saturn comes with our st,andard "No Hassle"

No Haggle" sales policY-"'Brt'~tcally, it's a simple way
\ I

of ensuring that every customer-straoger,friend or

BIG BEAVER
From: West of Rochester Road
Community: Troy
Details: Traffic Is' likely to be disrupted on eastbound Big Beaver as
development begins on a new shopping center on Big Beaver. On Sunday, Oct. 17, two Janes of east·
bound Big Beaver will be clcsed so
tllat the developer replaces con
crete. Expect delays. Completion
date Is unknown.
GmeWOLD ROAD
From: Between 8 and 9 Mile
Roads
CommunIty: Lyon Twp.
Dotolls: This section O'f Griswold
will be closed Oct. 25·28 so the
CSX Rallrcad Co. can repair Its railroad crossing. The detour Is 8 Mile,
Pontiac Trail and 9 Mlle. Completion date Is Oct. 28.
I.ONEPINE
From: Orchard Lake to Mlddlebelt

mother-gets treated equally. Which means you're
not going to be running all over town in search

purchase at Illas¢-end for all <llllOlwl
to be detert1lilll!d'<'it leases/gi/lng_
Deli!'er), 11111SI 1"1' /,lkell (1'/1111
p<lrtlC/p<ltll1li rCl<ltier

h'

[21 lIlY".

Mileage charge of S_20 per mile weI'
39.000 miles. Less(',· [>d\'> I"" ,'.\, <'»
1/'l'o1r. Pdyml'lIts "'.I\, be /ng/ter 11/
slt.lIt.'s. f) 1 l}Y,l}

'til""

.\uillfJl t'lIrpl"dfln11.

of an eaSler, friend Iier or even ~1 1110rC rcla xing

way to buy a car. To experience the ultin1ate

111
A Different Kind ,,( COI11f>an\.
A \)lft~rent Kind "f l H.

one-stop shopping, visit a Saturn retailer near you.

U·U'Il'.S,llurn.,'c I1fr

Oakland Mall In Troy: Trick-or·tr.eating, Halloween costume
photos with Frankenstein and Dracula, 4 p.m.' Oct. 31. Call
(248)585-6000.
LIvonia Mall In LIvonIa: Trick-or-treating and magic show, 3
p.m. Oct. 30. Call (734) 476-1166.

EngllshGa~dens ,h1 West~ioomfleld'and Royal Oak: Kid's
pumpkindecoratihg and' best costume contest, 1:2:45 p.m.
Oct. 30. C~U (24~H 280-9500 to reach Royal Oak store. Call
(,248) 851~7506to.contactWest Sloomfteld store.
.

•

_

f

.

'

The Somerset Collection In Troy: Haunted Castle display in
Somerset North through Oct. 31, musical storytelling and the·
ater, shows, 1 p.m" Wednesday-Sunday through Oct. 31. For
more information, call mall's concierge desk at (248) 643·
6360.
Meadowbrook Village Mall In ROChester Hills: Trick-or-treating, 6:30.8 p.m. Oct. 30. Call (248) 375-9451.

instance, chUdren and 'parents may
tour one or many safety vehicles,
including a fire truck, ambulance,
police helicopter and Coast Guard boat.
, tnside, children will be treated to
"face-pain.ted clowns, music, games, a
pretzel rplling rally and give-aways.
Also, Northland Center merchants will

'~RPE:SIQNE~ APP.iiAijAN~E'>'·

."

ran

. '. -' •

.Meet' fur dtisignEir Z1ildIDid Vi~w his
collection at
'Neiman Marclls,
'Somerset Collection in Troy,
noon-4 p.m., Fur Salon, third floor.
.
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.... :.. ,All, 4i;.ne (}e(Jdes baby
mobile for Mandy.. , '
.
. , -Astore)'irhefe Men's shortsleeveJ}. . swea'tshirts are s(ild .
forcro-QL.
....... '. . ' '.' .
'':'' A.se!!} fora50~year.old
Magi~ Eiew. B~stQilality PresliureCoo)te,r (iteiD, .#716) ·fot

Mariort~

. .' . .

> .'.

..

". - Safeguar'd liquid hand
Iloapfor. Joyce" .
.
-·Ashopw.1!.i;lr.8. wicker.'fUr-·
nitureis PIlb.J,tedlina asiore
that .sells SS-i.nch (basin)
white;cll:st.~.iro~· siJ1ks

for.'

· Oindy, Who Uves.inCanton;
.
· . .;. A store that sells women's
cott9n c~s.oleB:'for Eleanore.
- Pi. 1979LincolnPark:Bigh"
School yelU-book for Mary. .
.
.. '- A d.ecorllti:veband Ptimll .
to cover a sh'allowwell for

ren..
Rpd.
.',
..
WHAT WE'REJ.OOKIN(I FOR:
.
A
directions
manual
for
a
- A portable wine storage
Manglefot Mary Ann.
cabine.t with a . minimum Duofold
- A Rainbow .Brite doll'for
capacity of 200 bottles ,for .Joe Sally.
..
.
.
.
of Livonia.. ,
- Revlon lipstick in "Silver
- The video tape "The One" :Fox. PInk" •. a.nd· Secret of
by EltonJobn for Veda.
· Venus perlume for Zelma.
- A 1997 American-Indian · - A copy of the 70s movie
Barbie doll with papoose and Sun8hine an,d tbe followi.up
. turquQise-coloJ;ed outfif (item mOVie for Palllela;'
.
#l7313) for Sharo.n.
. -.A196lRoch.ester High
.~ A l!,l50Detroit St, Thereyea:r~ook fO.f Pat.
sa High School yearbook for SchoQl
- Corman .·lightbutter from
KatheriI).e.
.
for Mrs.:Sush. '.
.
- Instructions for \i'sing · Belgium
. ~The "Lady. of Gharm" .
the Incredible Sweater cookbook fOr Pat;
Machine or th.e Sweater
The game Rook for Carol.
'Machine, or inforinatio'n . --Cassette
for a
about the name of.thecompa- Tedd.y RuxPin tapes
teddy
ny that made the~ machmes .be~ for Margarettalking.
••..
fot-Wanda. .
'.. .
- A long line bra by Sub- A store where Mystic Beau.ty cleaner, used on. ceramic and tract for Dorothy.
stone floors, ia .sold for Jan.
- Compiled by Sandi Jo,racko,s
- A used or. ne·w. came.ra
case for an FT Cannon cam-

Fatriil~gtQn Hlns Chamberof commerCEi-ivwWJfhCtia~ber:co~ .
Garden Ciiy Chamberof Coinmerce--·-wwW.gardencity.org
Livonia Chamber
.
..- ..·--·-·-..·-·-www.livonla.org
ol·COmmerce-.... Redlord Chamber 01 Commerce - ..- ......-- redlordchamber.org

ACCOUNTING

I;lettrofiler. Inc.---,.-.............·-....•..·www.electroliler.com CHILDREN'S SERVICES
~ier & Associates
www.kesslercpa.com SI. Vincent & Sarah Fish.er Center·--..·httpJloeonline.comfs\lsl
Sosln,Sklat, Rottman, Lieler & Kingston, P.C .....·http://ssrlk.com CLASSIFIED ADS
Tha:Taxwiz---.-......- ••- .....-· ....·www.thetaxwiz.comAdVlllage•..-..·-~..·:.. -:-.. -.--....... -hltpjladVillage.com
dbserver.& EcCentric Newspapers-httpJlobserver·eccentrlc.com
· ADVERTISING AGENCIES
King 'of the Jlngle ..·.-..· · - -........··www.kingoHhejingle.eom COMMUNITIES
ADVERTISING PROMOTIONAL PRODUCTS
City 01 Birmingham ---'._...._-....... httpJlci.birmingham.mi.us
Monograms Plus·.. --·-_··.. - .. • http://oeonline.comfmonoplus COMMUNITY NEWS

P.e.....·-..--_·..·....

AD/HD HELP
HomeTown Newspapers·-..·-....•....- -..._-..• httpJlhtnews.com
ADIHD (Auention DefiCil) .. - .....- ......... www.adhdoutreach.comObserver&EccentricNewspapers ... hllp:llobservllr.eccentrlc.com
AERIAL PHOTOGRAPHY
•
'JRR EnterpriSes, Inc. ......·-............•..·httpJfjrrenterprises.com
ANNOUNCEMENTs
Legal Notlce·M._...............·-........ hllp:!loeonline.comf-legal
ANTIQUES & INTERIORS
Walch Hili Antiques & Interiors ........ www.watcl1hlllantiques.com
APARTMENT
Can Be Investments:...... •• ....•· ..··•..............·www.can·be.com
APPAREL
.
HOld Up Suspender Co.......- ............... ··www.suspenders.com

The Mirror Newspapers--..- .....- -.. www.mirrornews.com
COMMUNITY SERVICES
,
Beverly HillS Pollce----...............www.beverlyhillspolice.com
Detroit Regional Chamber·-·-..•....- .. www.detroltohamber.com
Hearts 01 LivQnia~..- .... •................-·www.heartslivQniaorg
SaActuary'....·-.. -·-.... http://oeonline.comf-webscooVleenhelp
Wayne Community Uvlng Services .... - ......•..·-..·www.wcls.org
COMPUTER CONSULTANTS
Idea Computer Consultants ..·--.................. www.ldeacc.com
COMPUTER. GRAPHICS

AURRSCGHITI
ECWTS
wwwurscorp.com
.
re ner·
ooward CIyde .........-............

LcORgiEx.olnITc· ..B-U-·R·-EA-·U
..S
..· -..- ..·-· .............. WWW.109iX.usa.com

ART and ANTIQUES
ART GA.LLERIES
The,Prlnt Gallery-............................ www.everythingart.com
ART MUSEUMS
The Detroit Institute 01 Arts ......·........ ·.. ·•.. •.......... www dia org
ASPHALTICONCRETE PAVING
Ajax Paving Industries - .......... - ............. www.ala~paving.com
• S&JAsphalt Pavlng ......· .......... •...... hllpJlsIBsphaltpavlng.com

Ann Arbor Credit Bureau ..- ..·-....- ..........o.-.. ·www.a2cb.com
COMPUTER
HARDWAREIPROGRAMMING/SOFT1.'IIARE SUPI>ORT
Applied Automation Technologies .......... www.capps·edges.com
COMPUTER PRODUCT REVIEWS
CyberNews and Reviews .......... hllp:IIQeonline.comfcybernews
CRYOGENIC PROCESSING
Cryo·tech.lnc.· ..·-..·· ....•....·-..........· .......... www.cryolrz.com
DENTISTS
ASSOCIATIONS
lemily dentistry ...................... www.lamilydentist.slnardds.com
ASM· Detroit .......................... ·.....·.....·.... ·www.asm.delroit.orgsmileMaker ............ _ .........._ ....._ ...._.wwV/.smllemaker.org
Asphalt Pavers Association
. . .
DUCT CLEANING
01 Southeastern Michlgan ................ hHp:llapamlchlgan. com Mechanical Energy Systerns-.--................... www.mes1.com
Building Industry Association
EDUCATION
01 Southeastern MIChlgan ... - ......................... http://builders.orgGIObaIViliageProject.................... hItP:/I0eOnline.comfgvp.htm
Oakland Youth Orchestra ..........•.. •......•· .. •......·www.ayoml.orgoaklendSchools...............................htlp:lloakland.kI2.ml.us
Society 01 Automotive Englneers·""ro<I ....•• ....·www.sae·delrail.org Reuther Middle School .........--.......-.htlploeonline.comf-rms
Suburban Newspapers
Rochester Community
of America ............- ...................... WWW.suburban.newsorgThewebmasterSchool .................._.htlpJlrochester.hllls.com
Suspender Wearers 01 America .........·hltp:lloeonhne.comfswaa Weslern Wayne County Imerne! User Group ..• httpJloeontine.com/wWciug
ATTORIoIEVS
,ELECTRICAL SUPPLY
,
.
Thtirswall; C~ayet & Weiner ..- ......•.. - ......·wwwJegaHaw.com Canlll Eleciilc Supply-;--...........••__ ·:... www.canlll.com
AUDIO' VISUAL SERVIC.ES
Progress Eleclrlc..,...."'•.,-..:-.....- ...--:....... wviw:pe-co.~m
AVS AUdlo ..,•••,~...,-:-':";...·-..-·-......•..·.-www.avsaudlo.comELECTRONIC SERVICE AND' REPAIR
AUTOMbTI:YE

:.

'.

'.,

.'

'..

AB~ Ehictronlc Service, Ipc...-,.;.,-..•......-wviw.ablserv.com

MlciWarranfy:Extend-';"-:::·c·WWW.hmews.cor~auI6extend . 'EMPLOYEE LEASiNo:corilPAN'i
COmpetition L1inlted· ..- ... •..· - -..·-www.litnews:cdmfcompUld.
Greal Lakes Components ....... www.greatiakeScomponents.com
· John Rogln Bulck·lsuzu·SUlUki .. •..............·www.johnrogln.cam
Ramohargers Periormance Centers ·....··www.ramchargers.com
AUTOMOTIVE MANUFACTURERS
REPRESENTATIVES
MarkS Mgmt. Servlces ..: ......................·WWW.marksm9mtcom

Genesys··G,vup.::.........-_._--.; .......www.genesysgroup.com
EMPLOYMENT SERVICES
•
ML PerSonnel ..•..·::.....•........ •· .. www.htonline.comfelparsonnel
Advantage ·Stalflng .. -· .......... - ...... · ............: .. wwwastall cam
Employment Presentation Services........·.-..·wwwepswebcom
HR ONE, INC.·-···.. - ......................·-..·-wwwhronelnccom
ENVIRONMt;!NT

AUtO RACING
Milan Dragway ..................· ........ · .. · .. www mllandragway com

Resource Recovery and Recycling ··hnp /Ioeonllne comfrrrasoc
Auihollty 01 SW Oakland Co

BANGUET FACILITIIi!S
Genoa Woods --- •. ,.--

EYE CARE/LASER SURGERY

BAKING/COOltlNG
•
"Jlfly" Mlx-Chelsee Milling Company· .
BOOKKEEPING PRODUCTS
BIG E-Z Bookkeeping Co. ................
DOOKS

'NW'h'

genoawoods com
www I,ItymlX com

· .... ·www blgez com

,'WW'IV eQUItasadvlsor corn
Equltas FinanCIal AdVIsers
Greenberg Laser Eye Cenler --. --- ---www qreenbergeye com
'. www mlcheyecare com
Michigan Eyecare InstItute
FINANCIAL
Equltas Financial Advisors· .... ·..
'wwweqUitasadvlsorcom
Falrtane Investment AdVisors, Inc.-..•......•....·-..·wwwhelcom
FLOORING
Dande Hardwood Flooring Company •..·· .. www dandenoolS.com
FROZEN DESSERTS
savino SOrbet ......... _ ............ - ....- ............. www.sorbet com
GALLERIES
Cowboy Trader Ga\lery .... ••· .. ·..·www cowboytradergellery com
GOLF
.
Dama Golf C1~b--.--..- - .••..·-www.damagoll.com

~II!IIII!!IP

Clairol traveling salon headed to town
.. Have you ever .encountered a beauty salon :on .
wheels?·
'.
. .
Well, here'l! your chance. Clairol, maker of hait
coldrindproducts, is sending its n~tionaltouring
Colo.f Coach bus our way..
. .
The 26-foiit bus, carrying Ii team of beauty.
experts eager to dispense free hair care advice, is
slated to pull into the .parking lots bf several local
Meijer storeS. 'l!Jchedliled Meijer store., visits. are: 9

HEALTH CARE
Family Health CareC~nter-·--hUpJJoeonline.comfehrmalin
HERBAL PRODUCTS
Nature's Better Way-·-·---..- ...... http://oeonllne.comfnbw
HOME ACCESSORIES
laurel Home Accessories & Gifts·-....·-httpJnaurelhome.com
HOME IMPROVEMENTS
Aceent Remodeling 1 Inc ..·-...... -·www.accentremodeling.com
HOSPITALS
Botsford Health Care Continuum "".-. www.botsfordsystem.org
SI. Mary Hospital~--·-..·--·..- www.stmarytoospital.org
HOSPITAL SUPI>LlES
Innovative Laboratory Acrylics .-.-...--... www.htonline.comlila
HYDRAULIC AND PNEUMATIC CYLINDERS
Henneils·---..- - - -..-·....·--··-·www.hennells.com
HYPNOSIS
Full Potential Hypnosis Center ......•..-·oeonline.comlhypnosis
INDUSTRIAL FILTERS
Elixalre Corporalion ..- -...............--... --. www.elixaire.com
INSURANCE
J. J. O'Connell & Assoc .. Inc.
Insurance-·----··---~-·..:..------·www,oconnelhnsurance_com

INTERACTIVE CD ROM PUBLISHING
Envlsion ..•..••• ........· - -..·-·-·--..www.lnteracttve·inc.com
INVENTIONS/pRODUCTS DEVELOPED/PATENTS
Martec Products INternational .......- ...... - www.martecmpl com
LANDSCAPE DESIGN AND CONSTRUCTION
Rollin landscaping ......·..·-··.... •..........·www.rollindeslgn.com
LEGAL SERVICES
Thompson & Thompson PC .... - ............ •.... www.lawmart.com
MANUFACTURER'S REPRESENTATIVES
Eleclronic Resources .. ••• .. •..·-....•.. •·• ..·....•.... www.eslrep.com
MEDICAL SUPPLIES
Magic Medical Ad~1t Diapers ..···www.adultdlaparrnaglcmed.com
METROLOGY SERVICES
GKS Inspection .-.........- ...- .................-.-. www gks3d com
MORTGAGE COMPANIES
Enterprise Mortgage·-.... ••••............•.. www.getmoneytastcom
Mortgage Markel
Inlormation Services",-"-",-,,,www.intereslcomfobserver
Spectrum Mortgage ..·..:·....·-...... www.spectrummortgage.com
Village Mortgage .. - ....- ... - .......... www.vlllagemortge-ge.com
MUSIC MEMORABILIA
ClaSSic AudiO Repro .. -· ....•.. - ...... www.classtcaudioreprocom
Jell's Records--..- ..•.......... ·... •....·--www.jenSrecordscom
NOTARY SERVICES
Nolary Servlces & Bonding Agency. Inc. ·WWW.notaryservlce.com
NURSING EDUCATION
Michigan League icir N~rslrig~--:-·-httpJloeOnline.comfmln
NUTillTIONAL SUPPLEMENTS .
Dawn Van-Ambu(lI. Independeht DlstnbUl.O'_____.......,.,..:..-.
. '. . '
. '. . wviw.nash.neti-dvanilinbelreliv.htm
OFFiCi; PRODU"TS .
Olliea' Express - - - '- .... -_....·--www.olliceexpress.com
ORIENTAL RUGS
Alar's Onental Rugs ....- ........ - .. - ....· ...... ·....·www azars com
P/?I.RKS 0. RI>CREATION
Huron·Cllnton MetroparkS .. ·'···_"'''·-·-OWV/W metroparl<s.com
PERSONAL GROWTH
Ovarcomer's Maxll1)i2ed Uving System ..·.. - ..·.\V\'{W overcome com
PLANNING AND TRAFFIC CONSULTANT
BIrchler Arroyo ASSOCiates, Inc
' www blrchlerarroyo com
POLlCIi! DEPARTMENT
Hamburg Pohce Department
WW'IY htnews COtT\ 'I1al'Tlburgpcl
POOL SUPPLIES
Water Specialties --

" WVM htonlrne com 'waterspeclBttles

POWIi!R TRANSMISSION
Bearing Service, Inc ..·-.. ·..·•.... ·....· .. www beanngsllfVlce com
PRII/ATE INVESTIGATOR
Prolile Central. Inc........ - ......................·www.prollle-usa.com
REAL ESTATE
REALnel .... •............•.... · ....-hllp:/Ioeonline.comfrealnel.html
Americen ClassiC Roalty--...... http"'ameHcenclasslcrealty.com

Bloomfoeld RochesW South Oakland
wwW.justiisted.com
Association of Realtors
Century 21 Town & Country -www.century21\owo untry.com
COmwell & Bush Real Estate~·-~.micltiganhome.comIcom\YeU
Detroij AssociOtion ot Rea"ors ..--ww\Y.detrottassocolrea~ors.CO(Il
Griffith Real Estate
W\'l\Y.eragritrith.coni
Hall & l:iuntet Realtors---http://sOa.oeonline.com/tiallflunl
langard Realtors----..
www.tangard.com
Max Broock. Inc. -------www.maxbroock.eom
Moceri Development
www.mooeri.com
Northern Michigan Realty-----http://nmk;hrl\8lty.com
Real Estate One
www.reatestateone.com
REIMAX in the Vlllage·----.www.1.stvlrtualfealeasle.com
sailers First Cholce---------www.slcrealtorn.com
REAL ESTATE AGENTS
Bill Fear - .
wwW.billlear-era.com
Dean Fileccia----..--www.remax-pride-Io-mi.com
Fred Glayshar -·-----·httpJlhomes.hYPermartnet
Linda K1larskl
wwvi.kilarski.com
Claudia Murawski .. - - - - - . - - httpJlcount.on-c!audla.com
Bob Taylor ..- .
wwwbobtaylor.com
Sandy S m i t h · - - - - - - - - - -.. www.sangysmith.com
REAL ESTATE APPRAISAL
BBRSOAR Appraisers Committee· httpJfjusths1ed.comJappralsai
REAL ESTATE EDUCATION
Real Estate Alumni 01 Mictoigan----www.ramadvantage.org
REAL ESTATE. HOME INSPECTION
•
AmeliSpec Property &Environmental tnspectiOns - hItpJflllSpec11.com
REAL ESTATESOFnNARE
Envision Real Estale Softwa .... ---.-www.envos.on·res.com
RELOCATIOM
Conquest CorpQration ---·----www.conquest-corp.com
Kessler & Company-..· - - -.... www kesslerandcdmpany.com
REPRODUCTIVE HEALTH
Asghar Alsen. M.D ....·--..· - - -..----..·www.gyndoc.com
Midwest Fertility and Sex Selection Center ..- . www.mlss.com
RESTAURANTS
Albans Restaurant ..·-..- - -.. -----www.afbans.com
RETIREMENT COMMUNITIES
American H6use---·---".wwW.american·house.com
Presbyterian Villages 01 Mlchigan·--.----www.pvm.org
Woodhavero Retirement Community

co

---~·-·-----·---·-www.woodhaven·retlrement.com

SHOPPING
Birmingham PHncipal
Shopping Dlstrtct-.....---http://oeonline.comlblrmlngham
SURPLUS FOAM
McCullough CorpQration ..---.-.-..- -..~. www.mcfoam.com
SURPLI,IS PRODUCTS
.
. McCullough Corporatlon·-..--.-.--wwW.mc;;urplUs.com
TH'EATER
....
MJR theaires.---·--~-~www.Il\Ir:th&atres.com
TOY.S
.
.
.. Tqy.Wonders of theWorld----,-_.-.-'.'-YMw.loywonderS.c6m
TAACTORREPAIR
. ".
'. . . . •
. ..
Magnetos'"-----'---·www.htnews.comfmagnelos
TRAININO AND CONFERENCE CENTER
bps COrpQrate rrnlning & Conlerence Center--·!ralnherecom
TRAVEL AGENCY
Cruise Selections, Inc.•-M-..--·www.crulseselectlons.com
Royal International Travel sarvlce - - . - - www.royallnl.com
WED SITE DEVELOPMENT
Observer & Eccentric Newspapars ,,·oeonhng.comIwebpgsihtml
WHOLISTIC WELLNESS
Roots and Branches--------,·-- - www reiklplace com
WOMEN'S HIi!ALTH
PMS InstrtutB.. •....•....· .. ·....
·........··www.pmslnst com
WOODWORKI1'40
Art Squared .. · ......•....··.. ·.. ·•·· .. ·· .. ·· ..·••· .. www.artsquaredcom
Classical' Carpentry-....·www:htnews.comfclasslcalcarpentry
iIiORSHI"
Arst Presbyterfan Church Blrmtngham-http://ii!cbjrtnlngham.org
Rochester Arst l\!lsembly Church,,--www.rocheSlerfirslorg
Unity of UVOnla----..---·http://unflyollivonlil.org
YOUTH ATHLE1'ICS
WeStland Youth Athletic AssocIation - - - - - www~vyaa.org
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" "', '" , :,' !!,Tll,~ ,.' .'dr·~dit .,> "Un~on:, :ir~rip~' ~t:~~Wbera, ••ifo.~~thi~g ,';~~er~gEl'eiz~~ft~~~!3: ~oilp~
J~r ,con~iiinetsa(aA jtlc~~e:'lev~ ,', W~~pi~#p~ ,~~e stil~, ~tt!l~idrg
'., '; ': , ',; ,',,' " .' ' : ::,:' ;~e~~9?,a4ip. ACfJ,ia,8 prQ:v~~"they: h(id ~7~n~w:redfriiJ;J;l'.d0m.g:, about9R ~!UPloy\!e~<,'" ,\;~ ;'" ::el~;.pre!lityJ:lio~llr~>rol~inlf~OU~. C(edlt ~n~ons ~hrough la:w!\ult~
"; Wllell ., Pt~!1IC!e~t,.qlin.~on". }tse~t' ~A. ·t:\l~,·,p~~t Y~ar, n::l?illd ;~Y a bl;l~~l'Ig, Ind\l.stl'y law:SW1l ".'. ANhclllganS,ta~e 'Umye,rSl~y;" ~ne~ .~I:l~op/ll.b~an;dcam~!I~gnl· ,:and le~BI~~Y!'l ~!n'eats •
. ,signed .. ·tl\\l ,~C~e4it .:. Umo,f, PII;~wl' Mam.B,pre~ldept .aJ;ld,.-qp~el(ll~,\a: (H:.,8,upreme ,O(ltl,~ ,'~tilfuisl1(~WS #1i1~ Jlma1U)ilS~eB~~A~e,rrc~:8 , 'Ore~lt", :Unlon/j)', , ',",:'." >. ,:' , ",'...,' '", .
.,Membership ':t):ccess Act "QU " c.hlef e~ecu,tlV,e pf(ICer of· the 'ruliI1g on: Febr-q1;U"y 25. 1~98. '. ' ' "employees,gener/llly. earn.lQwer· 'Where'Pe(lpleare Worth.Mo~e, Oredit unwns are flghtmg
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..13i' ~i::i 7~ ~aht1ln~eltei

;~t~!~I~;;!~~~~i:~\g\ti~~~;:: ~t~;h~~~~\p~t:~~~fh:t,:,:,:', $~~~e:~~B~~i~'.of:~lie',pre:dit,. ':!~:~:;e\:~~~r~::~~~J~;· .~an¢:~~:~:~~i~~~~~c~:dft~!~~.1;l!.f;~f~~:,~~:!:

:doIIlt9 dE\cidei :where. tb.:ey S8.ye : ,~ore.thaJ:l:' 60 Pe'l,'llep,t, of. th~,:'"VI110n Memlle~shlp Acc!lss, Act, ';Credlt.lin~on, meiJlbershlp Wlll.·l,lnlOliS care, ~~!!l1t p.eopl,el not·
,ahd borr.O:w',mpnei,.pnay~a'r:.' wJ?r~ fol'!:.e·uOw.,4a:1;I a~ces!d~'!1,'?~e~.l.O,qQ~:·n~v: grquPI(h'e.~Il. ,~ffll!:thElm'~anybe~ef:i;t$\~~her jllst the .bottom lin,e;" said,
, , later, :there' 'are pow' '1 ,l)1illi9n . , 1il(lt:fOJ:~p~(I~t, q~o~\l.rat,lv,!;\lilteJ;'" ,.'Jdl!led,9r~4It· umQ~,s. T~e nEl~' s~v~gs,.rates!:I.ow.er.1oan~ates., Ar;lams. .' " " '"
' ,',
'miw pOtelitial.;credit \;iIUort.iMin"j' ,h!lbve:·tqba'rikS.". ",: ,:' ',.,: 'groups ',mc;lllde low-mcome cOIll· ·a.ndlo'VaI; fellS, 0)1, altJlrodul)ts
b~r!l, ,{lnd 6~::hi.i1~\p~fw9t1d)lI(I:·" 'Oyer t~~llas't~~!1rl:fe,der~V', :.h!.upitilis a:~d:,small"bll$iries~!ls' rli~):giJ:lg froIllA-TMs .to' youth
Mean~hi1e, the b~er;S,hav!)
, Americans ate no,:ldiiget locked,: ",Qre41~ iut,lion,s. have Q~ce' agl\l:n" that had. been.1ock,ed' 6ut ,by the /lCCoMts,
"
,,,' .
,n(}f changed thllir strategy. ,The
out: "
" , ",
» " , ' \, been' able, to.reach"QuftQ"new
banking induBtry'la\vs~it. The
To support firiancial ~etvice richest bankeis' associations in
',I
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, stratio,n of graasroot strep~,
',;T.li~ .gQalisto .weav'El.'c!~dit
llnl.on~ I,nto ~Elp.ca·s, pohtlca~ ,
future,!' Ma1JlB. concluded., l<\Ve
want to be in 1;l.~tr(ln7,posit~?1il
topreservl1 Amencans financial
freedom.~,
.
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···tp()ti$:utnersl1~iiefitFrom<£()1.iJ£er .

·11,gtes 'But· Still Ov:erpay, .·Los~ng
Billions· blIJollars· Financially
, pay $197.86,lnQre to service this percentage points; by the end of
This two-decade growth
debt !it banks (eharging the May 1999, the difference had reflected mainly'increases in
average rate) than .at credit widened to 0.73 percentage credit card debt, At the end of
unions (charging the average points,
1980, only 16 percent of all C)onrate) dur~p,g',tl1e' first year;, (An
"The gap between bank and sullier credit was revolving'cred'estimated 55 to sO percep.t o.f all credit union consumer loan rates it (almost all credit carr;l,debt).
househofds carry ,debt on at . was unusually high in 1994 By the end of April 1999, 43 PerlilRst .one ,card With average bru.- beClJ,use banks had just raised ' cent of all consumer' credit'w;as
arices exceedUig $7,500.)
,their rat~s in response toa, revolving debt, Duiing ,this periA hOUsehold with'li $20,000 , sharp increase in' short-term od, revo1.vil!,g credit 'grew 863
home equity loan, would pay market interest rates that began ' percent.' ' ,
.'
$188.23 more in interest to a in early ,1994," said Hampel.
CFA Is a non-profit associa,bank (C}Iargitlg' the average rate) , "Since then; banks have gradu- tion of more than 260 cb~Umer
than'to a credit union (charging ally backed off from some of groups that seeks.to advan,ce'the
the average 'l'at'll) during ,the those'increases."
consumer interest through advo. ' ConsuIller and mortgage loan cacy and education. CUNA is a
first yea,r. , '
Oyer the,past five years, the rates are lower than they were primary national trade associl;l'gap bet""e,en pa:nk and credit' five' years. ago but have tion serving the country's 11,200
pay more for credit at panks uilion consumer loan 'rates ha's' inc;reased this year. The largest state and federany chartered
than at eredit,ul1ions," ,said ,.narrowed considerably, while the interest rate declines are, in credit uni.ons through leagues in
. Stephen Brobeck, ,CFA's' qifference betw¢enbank and ban,k credit card loans -- from the 50 states anq the District of
" l!:xecutiveDirect.or,,"This credit eredit,uniOn mortgagidoanrates 18.2 percent at the end of 1994 Coliunbia. Bank Rate MOxllt;Oris
uni.'6i;l diff~rence'ref1e,cts,mainly has widened somewhat.,
.
to 15.7 percent at the end of an independent, we\!klynewsletAt the end of 1994, the, (bank~ , May 1999 -- tWQ and one-half ter that calowates and reports a .
the fact that the non-profit coop. crative$ eitist principillly t,o credit uclo)).) credit cardintel'est ,percentage points. Auto and per- national index of consumer loan
serVe their members," he added, rate gap wa!l'5,2 percentage spnalloan rates deClined by only and deposit rates charged aI;(d
~Cardholders could save more' points; by the end of May 199!;l, about 'one percentage point,
paid by banks and tlirifts.
thaiJ.$10'b}J1ion,hy shifting cred- ,this gap had shrunk to 2:7 per-'
"Credit' card rates have
'it card i:J.ebtfro~,b~to,'credit centage points .. DuriJl,g the'same declined mainly because of price
unions,", 'imid Bill H.amp'el, period, the gap for'a new car,and competition," said Brobeck. "But
Your Money Is Safe
CUNA's ,Chief ECoJ;lomist., "They personal 'loans shr]mk by about card, issuers' have made up for
In A Credit Union
could Save, atuici(Utional $50 bil~ two-tlili~s uf.a percentage point. 'the lost interest Income by
lion·plusby paying off this q~bt '
O~ the'.other hand, for banks aggressively, imposing higher
completely.'"
-. "
'"
and credit unions the gap,for the fees."
•
Credit Jlriions are uSually
' Consumer
borrowing , more modest iIistitutions
, For individua..1 'consumers, four types of mortgage loan
there' i~ also, ~OI1siderable poten- r!ltes ros.e sligl),tly. For e)(ample, increased considerably over the
thank banks"which can
, tial 'savings: ',A household with _ for home equity loans, !it tha end past two decades but has slowed
sometimes lead to eonfusion.
$7,500 in credit card debt would of 1994 thi.s gap was only 0.16 recently. From the end of 1980
Few credit unions h!ive
to the end of April 1999, cQnimposing granite pillars at
sumer credit (new car, credit
their front do()r or costly oak
card, and unsecured personal
paneled boardrooms where
, loans) i.ncreased from $355.4 bilhighly paid directors discuss
lion to $1,323.1 billion, a rise of
billion-dollar transactions.
212 percent.
Most credit unions are locatThe mid-1980s and mid-1990s
ed in simple business offi.!!es,
were the Pllriods of greatest
Sometimes this makes peogrowth. From 1982 to 1986, con-,
ple think that credit unions
sumer credit tose by 68.6 peraren't-as safe as banks.
cent -- a compound annual
In fact, credit unions are
growth rate of 14.0 percent ..
the safest, most stable finan,From H}92 to 1996,this credit
cial institutions tn America.
increased by 51.8 percent -- a
First off; all'deposits at a
compound annual growth rate of
Michigan credit union are
11.0 percent. (Howeyer, for the
fully insured by the federal
past two years annual credit
government up to $100,000.
growth was around 5,p'ercent.)'

Yo'; never know what treasures you '/I find!!!
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Panol Homolbwn Co/mIIUlicl!.Uon Notwqtll;""
Oakland County: 24e'644~1070 Wayne County: 7-.14"'59:1-090b
'Rochester' Rbchester Hills: ~48-B52·3222 Clarkston, Lake Orion, Oxford, Waterford: 249~476-4596
,
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At Community Choice Credit Union,
We're Celebrating National
Credit Union Week!

.

(

Speakina of choice. atG~inm\Jhlly ChoiCe Cr~djl Urtlon. we '
bffer tnre'e ch'oices of credit cards: 'the VISA:Classic, VISA
Gold and MastEirCard. No ni~tler which ~ard: yo'u use, your
rats, credit limit. grace period and other card f~atures will
generally offset any benefits that other cards offer. Come to
Community Choice Credit Union and see why millions of
people choose 0 credit union to service their financial needsl
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or. ellgaitl:l·:in.ii~her. unla wfnl than ~l,(lOO credituPions in the ber artd vllrblllal,lthorizs,tiOli tQ Insuran~e Fund. BaDk.(:il13Wm,ercredit i:ardnumbers."..:ovei: .•thel~' .
, ."
activities: , .' .'
'.,
. country;La~ger lil~o oversees trimsferthe money.'
depoait~ arei"n~lire,d by thephQnepr QnHn~1iillesJiiQitret
'It's a scam artist;s dream'.ijM:perSoi1al· information can a frau!iawareneaaprogram that
The Year. 2000 computer Federal Deppsit lnflqrance .farililianvith the:bu~hie8$: aj).4;;.'
· couiep,ie..
. . . . . , betised,forexilmple, .to either .arms front-line pertionnel with issue is likely tQ llrovidegteater CorpQration..
".,.
have i,iiitiated ~hecori~tl(:~; S~r
.:l'Jgotll call froma'man who', t~~ .oyer .or ppen a credit card the latest fraudulentschemlls opportunitY.for fraud as thEl niil..
Even ifY<lu.havil more than artists havea·w,a.Ywit4wprds.(~
· saiilhe represented my finai1Ci~.· acco-qnt under someone else'!! di~ected 'agaiIist credit unions lennial date chan~e drawii nEiar~ . $HliJO,OOO lin deposit yoi,irfw)ds Don'.t. fallfo~', l,xiea i. froxQ.~
stillpi;!uld befuUy- protected.stI'angei.B, .te~li*g :.10;11 how. ,t~: ..
er,Lawinger said. . . '.' .
jUsti.tutioli". He said they're hav' nillne,. take aut 16ari'Sin. another and their memberl;l,
iIig trouble preparing for the . person's nl!-me,im.d write fraud..
SOlne con artists have tried to
"Iexp~ct. tose!lmore of thelle That's because; under the ipilur.. '. "yerify~ thei( identity •• $c.~IIl'" ..
Year '2000 and.that I need to ulerit checks or tr!U'1I3fercjiioney .per.s~adepeople to' take their Y2K.. related iIlCidents. as 'we get· ancei!Iles, money-held iridijf~r" artists can use,YO\lJ;: peisonar ,",'
t;t'aii~ferm.Y !poney to' a special .from another. person.'s bank, . m!:mey out of banks and credit closer -til J annary 1, 2000," '. ent. types ofownersWp' aceo~nts inforpiation to ·<;om~i:tfrl!-~rl:..
'
.
'1
llctl1ulltiIntil the bank can com.. credit union' 'o·r.' brokerage uniolls·to avoid computer LaWiiigersaii;!. "Fraudsters ty};li.. .(jointaccc)unts; retirement against yOU,
· plywitli,tlie Year2QoO require.. account ... all o(whicllcan have foulups;.thep,tilrn it over t.o be cally strike'Yhen ;th,e ircmis hot acco'tuxt!!, etc. Yisseparat.ely
.. Be on the alert for unautho.. ,.
insureduptQ $100,000.
rlzed charge~ to :yo~r credit 1
:ntents. I hung-up whenheilsked, the dire fim(ncia'l coilseque:iJ:ces invest¢d with them ingold; sil .. ".. when fear IS at Its peak."
ver, .small.. company stocks or
mefprpersonal information."
for the identity theft victim:
KTJOwledge ill power.
That'll why ~he s~fest JlIs,ce card. If you hSven:t ,au~0riz!ld. a =
. "Igpta call from a woman
Iderititytheft isn't new, but other assets. .
Because of th!'l essential.role fo~ :you~ de,po,sd;s :".. !Jl$e}lllV'l: .. charge. ~01J:'~ p'aYA~.:ffi.:sp~~~~:'-1
Other: unscrupUlous fraud- they play in depOiji~Is'1ives.anQ milll1nJ¥UDl,a,nd!iV~f1 d,ay.ofthe •;.1fo~!lW rOIfi':~ili~'c#4 i!!~~er.s:f •.
who saidflhe needed my credit thilnks to the hype and hysteria'
caJ:d number:.t6 verify that' the surrounding the. Year: 2000 stersclailn to be financial inati.. theeconoIi\y, Greditunions and calendar,year.. "" lILWJth~YQur' procedures 'for·d~s'pqtlJltr;a. ~
card· wou,ld 'work after· J ailuary change, scam' artists' are.pursu.. t~tion e,xa.miners or regblators. banks' are Closely regulated for credit union Qrb@k.where yoUr chilrge, ....:. 0:':,..,':, 1
1, 2000. Is, this a acam?" . '
ing a fresh angle;
In this s.ceilario, the caller safety andsoundne(l's' - ahd the . fun~~e·teililrallYihsur~d.
'.' ...; «you n9~ce~;authorj.zedJ
Reported 'by, the Federal
"The. confusion about the . insists that the financjal institu.. Year 200Q issue.is no exception:
P.rotect yourself"
. ' debits J!l' y~r checking: oreav..
. Whether a Michigan. credit
TheFTe suggests CQnsumers ingsaci:ou,nt, .cQntiic~ y01Jl'ljnan~
Trade Commission (FTC), the Year ~OOO computer issue is pro· tion is, .not Y2K .. readY, and
above accounts illustrate the lat.. viding more opportunity for instructs the. person to transfeJ; union member or' bank C·us .. employ the following to' /tvoid ciillihstitUtuioniIi:u;nediately. ,
es't twist in "identity theft." scam artists to take advantage funds to a bond account special.. tomer, your fundS are federally becoming a. 'tictiniofidentity" .' .¢1ie!lk;t~e~TCWeb site, I
.
.' : . ' : ' www,f~c,gov,forjnter.estingl
Defined .by the )!,TC, identity of consumers," said Darlys ly desi@ed to safeguard funds insured up to $100,000.' In the fraud: .
• Never give .our personal reading I.ludfurlher infor~atjon I
theft occurs when so.meone uses Lawinger of CUMIS Insur~nce into the neW millennium; The caSe of credit 'unions. member
.,
.:
the identifyill.g information of Society, the property and casu .. sCaIilmer asks fOr p'ersonal infor.. deposits are Ins~red by the information .... in(lluding'your:" .Qtiavoiding scams.
'. .
:
another person to commit fraud alty bond underwriter for more mation.andlor the llccount num.. National Credit UnionShate qrlldit union or blU)k aCCo~t Of ,:
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Wbatl'sA
Credit Union?

.

For a quarter of a century,
Service Centers CorporatiQIl has been
bringing together credit uniun families to
provide their.p1embers with affordable
and convenient services.

Great Jobs For
Good People!

Michigall's Credit Uniol/ Shared Branel,
and SC24 ATM Network

.

Fam Y
•

CREDIT ONION

Canton

Fam1Iy SeJVIte Centers'

If you belong to ~ participating credit union,
you can use Credit Union Family Service
Centers to cush checks, deposit und/m
withdraw funds from your savings or checking
accounts, make luan payments. and more!

Detroit gaslside
Detroit Northwest

Garden City

Grnndvillc

.

Kalumazoo
Lansing

Madison Heights
Novi
Redford
Riverview

5t Clair Shores
Sterling Heights
Taylor
Waterford

Livonia

Rochester Hill,

Walker

Jack~on

":'

"

,'

"

.,'.

,.'.

1."

commi.tment to the peopJewe. .
. For the 15th straight year, se~isunrlvaled. Otir busmessconsumers gave credit unions ispeop)e, .ThispoU demon .. "
the highest rarikin,g jIi custQmersb'ates aptly that weltnow our.:
sati,faction of any financial ser.. busmt;lSs,"
vice or"t'a,nitation. The Michigan,'
Released durfutrthe summer,. :
Crlldit Union League (rdCUL), the poll results show. 74 percent:
tllestate's lilading credit union of c<!nsumers who identify a :
trade group, applauded the credit union 'astheirprincipal l
results of the latest independent financial institution are "very I
public opinion pull conducted by satisfied." This is one percent.. :
the. Gallup organization for. the. age point higher than when this
American Banker.newspaper.
poll was last taken in,
"When it comes to conve.. OctQberlNovember 1997, Banks"
nient, affordable 'customer ser.. savings institutions alld othel' I
vice, credit unions continue to financial service providers all I
outpace other providllrs jIi the failed to ~gister above 60%0£:
fina,ncial services marketplace," this category,
t
said MCUL President and CEO
:

Diana/Nash, 'Chalrinan
Michigan Credit Union League

,.'

I

CRESTWOOD
COl\lMUNiTYFCU

r-..,..------.,...--.......- - - - ,. ~ .

~

l11E CREVI"- VI-!loI-!
VIFFEREI-!CE

•

The Credit Union For:
Anyone living or working in
Garden City· C.aIl and
Compare Our InteTestRate':,.,..

Membership open to
employees of school districts
located in
Wayne--and Washtenaw counties.
Memhe"hip abo ilPCIlW family member.
in<iuding 'Il{l\lse,. rhildren and grandChildren.

WaynoOut

CoJiIty

LrvONiA OFFICE
9373 Middlt>bclt Road
Livonia, Michigan 48150
Tclcphont>: (734) 261·1050

:

.!

Detroit Federal ·i.,
Employees i
Credit Union ..·i
u

••
AFVLL SERHCE
,••
FINANCIAL INSTITUTION
Southfield:
17726 ".8 MU.
a\ Soathfield F"1"

Detroil:

\Tarren:

23 Smi..

N,ofl.fJ96

MeNalllora Bldg.
Mennnine kvd

Cent.....

Loentinm

Phone: 248..569..3999
Service Center Locations
1-800-800..9700

ANN ARBOR OFFICE
4141 Jackson Blvd.
Ann Arbor, Michigan 48103
Telephone: (784) 761·7505

Stn'itlJ Emptoyf'N
i& r,mil) m""Iw", of.
• Frdt1'1l1 Go-\'f'mmf'nt
• Sinai EmJlII'J~''" III
SlUm-GraN" Hll~lllial

Sl'n il(' .11 ..n ,n.,iliJblc through
lu Cn'dtl l'nann FJmih' Sc:rvin" (('nter" nlTIcc.. ,
C()ntJ~t Wa~n('

Out County TCildlCro. Crcdh Union
for 10l.11100" n['at yuul
.

I

FEDERAL

2805 Blgurul

Teach.rs

I

DETROIT

27621 W. Warren
Garden City
734-458-2800

Credit Unfon

Now hiring.
Fax your resume today!

~~

Call 1·800·800·9700 for the location nearest you!
Visit liB un our webslte.n~ www.scc·sc24.orgl

!

We offer great benefits
and a positive
work environment!

Serving members of owr 200 credlllllliolls al 20 Michigan [ocalums:
Ann Arbor

'

r

tiple accounts, mote, .
What makes a credit union
.A credit union is a coopera- different from' a bank or savings
tive financial institution, owned & loan? Like credit unions, these
imdcontiolled by ihe people Who financial institutions accept
use its se~ices. Th.ese .people . deposits and make luans ... but
are members. Credit unions urilikecredit unions, they are in
serve groupa .that share some .. business to malte a profit,
Banks' and savings & loans
thing in.common, such as where
David' Adams, CEO/President
theywoi'k, live, of g~ to church. are owned by groups oLstock·.
Michlgi;lnCredit UniOn League
Credit unions are n9t~for"profit, holdetswhose interests include
and elO.sttQprovide a safe, con~ earning a heal thy return on
venjent place for member.s to their investments, Credit unions for their own insurance pro·
gram and have never taken a
save money an~ to get loans at are usually more modest .institu- .penp.yoftaxpayer's
money..
tions located in simple. busi,ness
reasonable rates. .
Because credit unions are not
Credit unions,. like other offices, which can lead .to conf\I ..
financiai inStitutions, are closely sion .. Sometimes this makes peo- driven tp squeeze out the most
possibleprofits,they stay out of
. ~.Il~afed. And they oper.'ate in. a ple think that credit unions high..risk activity such as junk.
verf 'prudent .manner. The aren'tas.safe .as batiks.
In fact; credit' unions are the bOllds, level'aged buy·outs,}!om"
Natfonal Credit Union Share
mercial real estate development
In.surance Fund. administered safest. most'stable financial and
third world debt, Credit
by the National Credit Uniun institutions in America, First unipns
use their money to
· A~inistration, an agency of the off, all deposits at a Michigan finance car
loans, home mortfederal government, insures credit union are fully insured by gages, student
loans and small
deposits Of credit unIon, mem" the federal government up to consumer loans,
This policy
beraat 488 federal ~nd state· $100,000. What is of interest to not only best serves
the needs
'charter'ed
credit
unions the hard·pressed American tax·
of credit union members and
statewide. Deposits are insured payer is that credit, unions ... their community, but also gives
up to $100,000, and in some unlike sonie other financial
unions a low-risk loan
cases where a member has mill· institutions _. have always paid credit
portfolio.
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By LoriZ. Sa.l1nffiueller

You'll Love
Being!

··•
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INTERNATIONAL

Your financi~ Partner forlife

CREDIT UNION WEEK

'loOklllg for a safe place 10 put yourmolley;

OCT.

for someone who williistell to yoOr ct¢it needs; for an

17-2'3 1999
9

experienced investment advisor who will help with your

plans for education :md retirement We've been looking
for YOII. Come join us and see why our SO,OOO members
have made u, Iheir financial partner for life
0

\\\andotl('

0

\.ivoIlia

0

Wr:;tland

Plus 20 Other Localions Avatlable

0 \\ a11l'!i

Stop by one of our six brandl offices and see why
over 170,000 members worldwide have discovered
the Dcarhorn Federal Credit Union difference!

Ltk('

10 inquire about membership eligibility, call us at

313/336-2700 or toll-free, 888/336-2700.
NCL;,\ Your sa.ings federally insured to $100.000 by the Nati9nnl Cre'dit1)nion Administration. a·U.S .. govefllm.nt agency,

IPbere BVBR}TJNE is Ife/come!

1-800-321-8570

DEARBORN'
~
1I'lI'lI'.(ifclI.org

...,
~

CREDIT UNION
630 Howald 51. - Detroit, Ml
FAX: 313·965'{)455

All Offices Have 24·Hour NO SURCHARGE SC24 ATMs And
Sal .. 9:00 a,m.·2:00 p.m,
Extended Hours: Mon.·Fri .. 9:00 a.m,·7:00 p.m,

Tlrarhonl

.

CredilUnitll1$iJe~t'~.
Cust(;ul~l"'
.1
".
.. .....
Satisfaction :For '15t.;,.h.~...~.t. •,r",:a.jg
. .~t . Yl
. . e. ,. ;r. ".•.
By~n.z;~li~
David Adams. ~CredltuI\lOnS'

400To\\nCcnlc .. n..,

Delll'horn, ;\11 .48126 .

~:

'95 grl!dof K~ttei:iiig who 'stud- '
ied business ' at Oakland Como'
munity Oollege. "We each have
experience in different areas," he
said, "and we decided the time is
right."
The trio persuad ed sil>
investors to each put up $50,000
to launch the snowboard compa'
ny. "
The young entrepre neurs are
, well aware of the ,risks that go
with a start up company, acc!lrding to Szewczyk's' father, 'also
Joe. "They'v e done, a lot of
resear,ch , and they've each

111'.dl1nn '''!'I'UTn

n,ewspaper. We're SO sure you11 be able to sell your stuff

worked fortUfferent COlJlp~ni~s.
They kilow thEly've got a lot of
hard work ahe/ld.",
'"These boys bring a: lot of energy .to this venture, " said E'rnie
DeLong, JO'll'1! fa,ther and Ii contractor. "1 like their entlillsiasm,
and if they work together, they
just might make it."
Patter!,!on'a dad, L. Brooks,
said the nllW business would be
an !lxceptionall,earnin& experience.'''l'm sure theiU make'mistakes," said the 'coUi!-ty exll'cutive; "But they'111earn,'That'S
,
how we learn."

all

What children dream,
we help them achieve.
{/.

Average SAT scores: 1283 (654 Math, 629 Verbal)
100% of graduates accepte~ to four-year coneges
and universilies
;;"~

24 Natronal Merit Semifinalists, more than
any schObl in Michigan
US. Presidential Scholar
-II

3rd in nation in biology, 4th in nation in chemistry,
5th in nation in phYSics, National Science Olympiad
, .

4t

it

4 AII-Ameri~ns in physics

25 nati~nal and 80 regional awards in French,
'I<
German, and Spanish

• FUlly Fu""isIJed Unit
• fj·Meau Daily
• Housekeeping
• LocalleLephone

1 Gold and 3 Silver medals in
National Latin Examination
34 Scholastic Art Awards
S Gold Keys and 11 Snver Keys
Most O~standing High School Newspaper in
1999, American Scholastic Press Association
4 consecutive sUite championships in Quiz Bowl
An International Baccalaureat@chool

for reservati01J
;riformation
(800) 231-3802

.• CaM.

tv

• Planned SONnl CAltmdar
• (·,,/.lJlra/ Acti"itel

• Srhrdulrd Transportation
• A$li.r:trd [it.ing CoJnmunrty

Paioma Picasoo's ne~ suite tever.;ible jewelry,
"Paloma's Magic." Elghte'enkaratgold on one side ~d Sterling
silver on.~ tever$e: .Earrinlls, $495.' Braceiet; $1,950.
Necklace, $3,990.Design5col'yrighted by Paloqlll Picasso.

ot

",'

TIFFANY & CO.

Choose the
bestplaceto
park your money.

~I

Short-Term
\ Parking ,

LOng-Term/
Parking

.•
1I:1r
(tQ:mNnltq)
,"

• . .' . ' . • . •

~-

•• j ' . ,

Wrth a minimum deposit of $25,000.
.

tJ·

.

'6.10% Annual Perc;e\l!age Yield (AI'Y)subjectIO mlnlmwn <ieposlt of 525.000 for a3D-month teon. APY for deposits
Into thls accou.~t of 52,500 to 524,99915 5.90%, and far deposljsof less than $2,500 the APY Is 5.7tm. 5.60% AY'l
subject til mlnlmlJlll deposit of $25,000 for a six-moritli teon. APY for deposlis Into this account of 52,500 to 524,991'
Is 535%, and for deposits ofless than $2,500 the APY Is 5.10~n APYs are accurate as of 10/1819!lMinllllW!.\.!!epos!t
10 open an accounl Is S5OO. Penalty for early withdrawal
.

Helping You Along The Way."
SllIndard flldorol Dank
Member ABN AMRO Group

800/843·9600 .
WW\V.slandardfedOnllbank.com

'
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breast~, about 6 ounce;'

each

.

,'-"

.

.'

~\.

<•

:',';
~,

\,

. '

"

<taste .,'. . : ' .
BI~Ck ae~IlSauee(repIPe fol- .
loWs)'
........•..'.. .•.....
'
ltliblespooo peEih:id, flnely .
··'· .. JL!IIEilmedglng Croo(, "

..

.

.Coarse Qr kosher salt and
. freshly-grounQpepper to
taste •. '
. 1. red beil Pepper, diced
l'tabf~spp~~ p~ei¢d,flr)eIY'
. .julienne!;! car(otso( red
;1 ye!loW bell pepper. diced
radlsh~~(oPtlonal); ,
;1 zuccl1lnl, diced
1 yellow squash,Qlced'
Slasheachsalttfihiriilet diligo1 smail eggplant, not peeled,
. rially in.20r:3places"b~iIigeareful·
outer 11/2 Inches only ,
n~t to cqtall tpewi!yt~p~gh,so
diced
the marinadir",m penj)tr*'the
1/2smaflonlon, diced
flsh.l?lace filletsfu, ashailow
di,sh:' ....
. '
3 cloves.garlic,mlnced
1 cup chopped. fre:>hbasll or
Mix cup6"f~live'oil"tIle. ? tahlespoon:> dried .
.~ vOdka,80y.~ailCe,i$dBoni:e pep'
2 cups COOked oria pasta
pel.'; spoon over the salmon; .
~efrigerate 1 hotit:;t;ummg onCIl·
1/2 cup mascarponecheese
or grated Parmesl;ln
Meanwhll~li~e~ru:e. the Black
4.ba$1I leaves o(pl;lrsley
Be~ Sauce. and place in anled,illIil .
saucepan; .., . ... '. .. .
Combine chicken broth' and
Preheat brOil\l1" with a rack 4to
tomatosa~ce in a soup pot. Bring
6 lnchesf'rOD!
source.
to ashnmer.
'.
. Remove fish f'romJ:narinad,eand
Season Chicken with salt and
add marinade ·to the sauce. Bring
PePper and. add to pot. Cover and
sauce to a boil, red.uee hellt to. low
simmer for 5 to 10 min~tes or
and keep warm while cooking the
=til Chicken is cotiked.:
fish~
Add aU remairungingredients,
Heatrem~g.3 tillilespoons
except cheese and basil or parsley
oil ina lru:ge ovenprog{skl1let.
leaves.
Stir and simmer for additional 2 When itis hot, add fillete and cook
over high heat,tIlrning' once,uritil
minutes. Remove chicken breasts
salmon is brOwned on both sid,eSi
and lI:eep w.arm.
• about 1112mmutesp~r.sidli: ....
.Cook vegetable~pasta mixture
piacefi.shpii~b~iiet- p$iuJ.il
=til vegetables are tender and
broil; Withduthiming,juetW'itil
orzo is hot. Correct seasoning.
fillets aredo e;.ahout5 mfuutes.

e

..i,

~

1 tablespoon chopp~d fresh
lOor~ tillnat~IlUd~B ,in ,h~lt liop-.lIeilt oventO 400,"'; : ',.. ..;.,
..
. JUM~Q I,t!MPCRA~.C::Al<~
zl;I!ltally w.ith il tllin,.b.llided
.' ':For::crab:c~ke.s.:pla:c,e' mous"
. cHimtroleaVes ...
, Washhl/!.ckbeansl,\ru! pillce in. WI1:HJY!US~~OOM$,AN\)'FR~H .k!lit'Elithencuj; Ela,c}lliftheile4,;~elh1.e:in am¢g~~b.oWl;~:a.d!l .
a smallbow.l •. Coverwjth wanD '. AND:SUN,DRIED T.OMAtO SAUCE "sU~~£; mto 2pe¥ sb,aP8!ltoyield· ·cr·abni~ll~., ,t~se:iv:e!i :t'~ml,\t~Z'
<'wate.r'altd:soaltf'i,Jt,2 ~inut'es; •
. lI·petals; Cllt :tnm.llllnmfrQ$:~he ,c.Ub~ll,andfb,lveli.~.gentlyt9~
d,rain v.;ellang 5!J.ueeie .Q\ltan.y
. 1404Mes,'1lile:rJpe'nedtoro&.'..
p~talll. iij;t~ il4~incli' Ilube$.arid ke(lp l~psofcrabIii~t fu,taCt,' ;' .. '.
relllainipg liqilitJ..' 'IVIf,t Wit4 the
. toes, peeled and q~artered
IlddtO tlie~eservedto¢ato cubes.· .·SeAA.!>n,to:.ti1ateivil;h.~ill~ @q'
vodk£;;:..
lstlek \,Jnsaltedbutter,soft(or the crab cilkes., Co:vetP~talli' pepper."
.' , . .
. ' ....... : .
lIeat oil inamedi~sallcepan
eoed' .
andcllbes·.... ......
',(h'ea!ieJq:at~eb,akip,gPlll1~:
a.nd .addtl,le plackbellns.· shal1/2 cup well-<[ralnedsun,
. . . sepru:a,~ly; refrigerate_.
'>'W#:li ~J~'bl~sp!>Q,!iqg:' >;Piy,id e ...
Iots,g,p:lic arldgingerroot.. Cook
.dried tomatoes
To start th~siluce,place ." CJ:llbcillte ;lOixtj,u:e iIj,t94,equ !l-i'

oYllrhigh heat;stiri'ing for 5
For cr<;lb cakes: ..
'.
remaining tomato' slicesina:P9rtion.sand;Jpr:m·el:l~ .intoa.
niinlltes
WltilgatUc is.ligh'tly
1/2Cilp iobst~rmbussellne
food processor; add b.lltter and" ~oosl,lly'c'p~~..bl!ll. , "...... .;"
br()wned, Addthevinegar.·
(recipe foHo\'is)
sun'driedt<im!l,wes;,proCllSS~~>',·PlA~~bitk.iIi~: pap.:an~ baM.!
1/2. p' ound. jumbo lump c. r.abcreamyandalltlhnatpes aT.e :;Jl)\~~v~:re!I: j~s¥p~~llhllllte\l:'
· Mix thEl cornstarch witb.the
stock in' asmallbowl and add. to
meat .'
.minced, ·Co.ver thilJ tonlli.toJ)I1t-<t11rou~h, ).5~~0~I1~iI,.· .. . ...
the saut;epan:Mix weH li.nd
ter!lnd refrig~rat¢\lJltilfirm'llfi .
..,..
,. c-,
"
bring to
1/:3 I"leaping cup of
.
least.bne
'"
to low an,4 co c.ikfor20IOiniltes
. (see flr,srstep ()fmeUiQd) .
h01:lroroverojght..
'. non~iea.c'tivfl,·~a.1JIieP~·: C9mpin~
mote or until cornstarch has lost
1 tablespoon lIeryfinely-sllce(l
. On. tb.e sallie daythectab the. I"e~erved c:hil~ed toi¢ltO .~lit.-".·
its. raW. taste, . Mix in thebeUctiives .
.'.
cakesaretabe served, make. the. ter witb.t}.J.~!iojlsoWlIie. ,. llellt;:
pepPer and cilantro; relOove
Fine sea salt,and freshly- .
LobsterUQ).isseUne; refrigerate ' oyerhigli-heat; .un.:tii butte:J::
fi:om thllheat..
. : ground pepPer. .'
,a.tleal;lt,lhombefore ;~ing.·
melts.whisldng eQIistantly.
Thella),lce ;carl beprepared3 to
ita\ll,espoorie'xtn-j-v1rg1n olive
.
Removefrolil heataIid strain,4 days in advance; covered and
olr' ..•... ' . ... ....
LOBSTER MciUSSELINE
shouldyi.e1dl.dl1p~ Rettirnto
refrigeiated or frozen for ~l? to 1
i/ 4 cup lobs~er pjus 2 tableMeatfroml :1./2 pounds
sauceJ,ianandse.ason to taste.
month,. Makes a~0~tl1l4cilps.
spoons con!;omme.cir any
cooked Maine lobster
Witl:q,alt and pepper; set asidjl.
From «Ohinese Ouisine: The .
stock • .
3 ounces sea seallops,_rlnse!:!
Over highbeat,m a very large
Fabulpus Flavors and InnolJat/lJe
Fine ~ea Sell! and f r e s h l y _ l / 2 teaspoon finesel;l salt
nonstick; skillet, SI.l ut~m(lsh-;
. Recipes. of North America's
groui1dblackpepper
. Frllshly-grolJnd black.pepper
rooms iJ;l he,atedoil for 1 ~mute,
Finest Ohinese Oook~by Susanna
stirring,.constantly. Season with
FaD,. Ohapters Publishing Ltd.,
3 tl;lblespoons extra-virgin
1/2 cup heaVy oream
salt and pePPer,
1995, $35.
oliveoil '. .'.
jJ2teaspoon very finely
Reduce heat to medium and
8 ounces fresh shiita~e mush'
sliced ,chives (optional)
continuecQoki~g until mush:
GAMBEflE'TTIALLASANTARELLI
.fQoms; washed quickly,
Processlobster/neat in I;l
rooms are· tend,er. about.5 min, . '2 pouhds shrimp In shells,
. drained and thinly sliced
food processor with the
ut~s.more, stirringfrequentlyi
heads on
2 tablespoohs veryfin\lJy
scallopsurttil smooth; salt
set aside.
1. cupollve·bll
sliced chives. (garnisl1:) .
and black pepper totesle.
Put. some sauce in center of
S ounces'unsalted butter,
Place fJ:esh tomato qllarters
Add cream and process a
warmed plates; . add' crab cakes
skin sidjl d(>wn'lIn a \Vorksm"
few se<:ondsmore;
sliced .IrH/4-inchple.ces.
and musbro.oms.
n
4'.garllc clovell.smash.ed
face; cutaway the top soft por- '.
Into a sr]'1all bowl,Straln
. GarnishwithtolOatop~tal;'
Dividefill(l~ ~ong 4clilIDer·.
tion of .each; le.avingabout 114'
mousseline through a
and cnives. Serve immediately~ .
In'
4 .lemons. thinly sliced
• eli. thl·ck·sll·c.e··of·.firm· .t·om·a·to·
stra I'ner usIng'Cl ru bb
. er
plates,spOQOsauce (>Vllf and garServes 4.
' ... ,
msh with alittle of the'gingeiToot .
. pulp .. Cut .3 slices into lI4'ini:h .
spatula to force as much
Sauce; •' .
From "Cooking w.iihthe Sea11/2 tea:;poonssalt
, c.llbes and reserve for the crab.
through as possible, Stir
and c.arrots Or radishes, if ~sjllg,
$OTiS" by Jedn Louis Palladin,
and, serve,Servesk .. '
3.tjlE\spaons black pepper
cakes.
In chives.
Lichle PublisMng Inc., 1997,
$60.
.
.
'..
For tomato petalgarrush, 'cut 2
Finish the dish:
:tte:asPQOil Hungarian paprika
BLACK BEAN SAUCE
3 teaspoollsTabasco sauce
1 tab!eSP90il,fermenteddrled
1tahlespoondrled. r£ld hot.
brac~ bealls '.
.
erUs~ed pepper flakes
1 tablespoon vodka
In
a
large saute pan, sa~te gar- .
. 1 tablespooncor.n 011
lie in heated, olive oil, {lver melli'
2shaliots, finely chopped
pear. cheese. hazelnuts •.;sha,llots
· um-high heat for 2 minutes. Add
1/4 teaspoon grouno pepper
By THE AsSOCIATED PRESS
2 garliC cloves, finely
and parsley; mix well. Heat skillet
butter; cook for 1 minute. Add
2 1/2 cups cooked. chilled
Pear Wild-Rice Cakes offer an
chopped
over medium heat;bnu,h with' .
30 seconds, add
lemons.
wild rice (see note)
unusual combination of flavors.
1 tablespoon peeled. grated
olive oil. Cook rounded tablespoonshritnpand sauce ingredients.
The pear and blue cheese in the
1 cup cored and chopped
glngerroot .
.
fulilof the riue mixture about 3.
Cook over medium heat for an
recipe complement the nutty
pear
2 \easpoons white wine vineminutes per sideoruntil broWned"
adclitional2 112 minutes. Remove
taste of the wild rice.
1/2 cup cru.mbledmlld blue
gar
on: both sides.!\iakes. six .to eight
from heat !\Ild serve, Serves 4, .
cheese
1 teaspoon c.omst<;lfch
servings:
From "Cooking in Piedmont"
PEAR WILD-RICE CAKES
1/4 cup chopped h.azi!llnuts
11/2 cups flsh or chicken
· by Roberto Donna, Food Can'
Note: To cook.~ildrice, rinse
3 eggs. beaten
.
1/4 cup chopped shallots
cepts Marketing Corp., 1996,
stock
and drain 1 CUp wild rice. Add wild.
1 taQlespoon Dljen-Style mUlY
1/4
cup
chOpped
parsley
$30.
1 tablespoon chopped red bell
rice and 112 .teaspoon salt to a112
tard
2 tablespoons vegetable oil
pepper
cups boiling water, Cover. reduce ..
1/4 cup flour
Blend eggs, mustard, flour. salt.
heat and simmer 35 to 45 minutes
1 teaspoon salt
thyme and pepper with a fork or
or until tender and some kernels
1/2 teaspoon dried thyme.
puff open, Drain, Makes 2112 cups,
wbisk until smooth, Add wild rice,
crushed

a

or

V4

aboi1.R~du(:e thehe~t

toni~toes

.F.urish~~ii~~'~;~~kavY;~

heat

TQ build the disI,.:
Spoop ratatouille orzo ragQut
into 4 bowls .. Cut eacl~ chicken
breast hori:lOntaily into 2 pieces
and place overragou~_. Top with
a tablespoon of mascai-pone .or
Parme'sancheese. and. garnish
with basil or parsley leaf. Serves

, 4.

Vegetarian cooking: Pear wild-rice cakes . '

Recipe from "Cooking with
David Burke," Alfred A. Knopf,
1994, $30.

After

SALMON WITH
BLACK BEAN SAUCE
4 salmon fillets. each about 6
ounces
1/4 cup piUs 3 tablespoons
olive 011
1/4 cup vodka
1 tablespoon soy sauce
Freshly.ground pepper to

Sunday.Ootober 2~
11 a.m. -¥ p.m.
Soothfie(d CivloCenter
26000 Ev~reenRoad .

10M. Coml· fill ...

FREE ADMISSIONl

to our Annual

(1/2 Mile South of 11 Mile Rood)

ttarvlst FestivClI

,...~. ~.,. TO -l'JallC4TIOlC '$.-.,0\

at

At Metro Parent Rlbfishing Group's

Education Expo fPur kids win have
a blast with interactive exhibli'5.
ha1ds-on activities end product
sampfing, while ~ leam what' 5
new aiid exciting in education.
end meet teachers,1ulors, software
reps. end to!.! and book sellerS.
Call (2Y8) 352-0990 for more info.

FROM (/~ TELEVISION

Speoial appearanoeby Bear
from Disney Channel's .
Bear in the SiQ BiLle HOLlse, .

MEET THE EXPERTS

Get the insioo scoop!
Meet representatives fromleadtng
local pubfic and private schools
en:! flrd out who'5 got the
best pro,gra!1l for fPur child.

Also. talk to profeS;;ionals,..

from fmcinCiol PIcirn<or5 to piOllO
~s.Only at Ed Expo!

fEEl

EDSEAnNG-,
llcRen;ovailqble on~ at EdExpb
anchviil.bedistrlbi.lted on q
•.
~rst~coine first~serVeba$ici. ..

CheGk Odtsomeof the
fimthlilgs \'¢r kids to ..'
Toke The Kid2WoridChanenge
featuring CJ1 obstacle course

11:00 a.m. -11:30 a.m.
12,20 p.m. - 12150 p.m.
11YO p.m. - 2:10 p.m.
3,00 p.m. - 3,30 p.m. .

fun of athletiC tl"rills.

&Jg-<Xlt of Kids' Kraft Korner
m'l create a free Insect Cf'Ort

Limit. q tickets per family
Sponsored bU 13order' 5 Books.

Got Milk?

H,.~ II ·1"r)1!~ r1l()(b~;1:',jw:,·

®bvWi~.

lJ.I2IDfl.9 ~,..

3500 W. South Boulevard
Rochester Hills
(between Adams &: Crooks)

Saturday.
October 23. 1999
11:00 p.m. - 4:00p.m.
It's hard to believeautumn iStJPon us and winter is not toofaraway,
Weinvlteyouto'join our family for some seasonal fun while the
.
weather still cooperates,

chafEd Expo ...

TIcket dlstrlbutloo tlmil5:

IP\'iil~@n®WI

PeGchwood In

PeAch'wood tnn
Gorden Court
d-. 15 lotared tn
\II! Roch .... rHIII"
r.--f+f~"l""'\('.u.ih III C't.'s\lblt'
fmm I -1\ .1!ld

Many activities'have been planned for
the entire family including face
painting, pony rides, moon walk,
clowns, pumpkin painting,
hot air balloon and live music.
Bring the entire family and
have some fun!

~I "

~ lIl't uf'l" t~,k('r'

w

"HirlcUI1II11".-1
10"1, •• 11(, .. II'. U, I Ulf

~.~

Le<1r"1

01

how In txnk1 ht>",lth,j hrn:lfh

The Healthy Kids Camer.

lcorr1 how to s1q.j street smcrt
end home sofe ot The Safety lone.

(248) 852-7800

MetroParent
PU'B"I~"J"O
~

__

Q,ROUP

IIJ#n,J~"""

3500

W.

South

Blvd.,

Rochester

Hills

,.:hettQ ita),;1ll Phony OrChllstX"a,
iQts'c();nmunit;,' .in gra,nt~ t o,,'" '
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.,f :~,(O,W· d lal.Emt~4 ~Dcal artist whQ. i\l.L~e ltorest,I
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wUlhelp
und,S
Ply;thef
,J,>nmIl
1)Ilrvick, a Wr.iWr, will~peiJ.d her·r(isi.
",,'
. deserves recognitum?
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dericy work~p.goniln.atito\lidgrllphY
'. :.It~S7WW8.thatbelong8in,ArtBeat. ':
Ji,!msh '
·.·.Send:i1!fopnation fOArt Bllo,t, eccen: thate.xpl~r~s t4~contempo/:arY
" . " .,
"tric ,N!ililsp'apers, {JQ5,e. Maple, Birmxex~lixie.ticei ',' :
. ~!!llIham; ,Mf~8009d~ (248) 644·1314. ' ,
'
. C.~M.MUNITY' F("UNDATiO~ AN'NO.UNClS
." J'.
'GRANTS'
:A;OCiALWR!1JR'RECE'VESHO~9R
The' Comm.u nity FoV:p:d ationof
," :~:~Deba Par.vielt of Birming ham has
ed $2
J.i~na?l~rded a residenc y at the Rag. Southeastel'l;lMichigap.hasa~ard

OOLS"), , "
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'. tunities."tcLit'itet:act with ..aYJ#phony:

$16,OOO~$250tOPO. - ",.' .,' .' ' ", '"

'music ians througha pill:t}i.e rslUpwit h.
J,IDlong ,theieC ipientsa re:'
ra. '
• ,Detroit Instit)ite ,of Arts Founder s ' the DetroitSyrnphonyOr~l1eBt
' . The program is entitled;"~Na
'
S(jciety, $185,000
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Theflrs tact of ")Y1oondi'u,Il~np.~ar~frantic pres-ent ation
the berg's'd arklY hallucin ogenic
"'!'From opening with a Strauss be perform edon'Fr iday
singers and puppets
dancers,
.'
$choen~
ioJl,ofho
eJqllo~at
is!\I1
pletlJ,oa
with
:,"Pierrot ,Lunaire"
, :iWaltz arrange d by Arnold ;Power Center in ArinArb or.
r~ , enter a shared halluCin atory
raofima ges and sti1tj.uU to,at'go be~garnv,ed II,t his conti:~ve
, ,
,,'
,,:iSbhoim berg: toa poetry teCita"It's expandiD ,g thea.t:ti ¢al be~ond the pulsation s ofMrv.
. sial; arid, some coritend,shock~ ; jOurney,
, '.~~Qnbya Vienne se, a:ctor to opportun ities, taking~n sort13 ,of
~
NewYot
of
response
lftl1~
.
se.r,
s'·c"Ka~s
~Pierr9tLunaire;~ which was' ingwQrk;Stl,'al,ls
" ~badowpuppetryand purple artsexpe riEmces an,d ,bleri.d~ng
W).dergo~s.Schoen9'erg'il , audienc es to "Mooridr\lnk~ is
d!ust lftinhie(l, the proclama tions , them together ,n .saidMi chael first' p!lrform ed in'1912 . is a WalZer"em,e,nt'
fors~xtets,and 'any indiclI,t ion,few will leave
,arrilng
IP-uaic,
of
ation
amalgam
'new
a
bizarre
nknis
Moondru
~~hat,"
Kond!;iolka, program dir:ectllr of '
e'lir Brahm' s, tliis Friday's performa nce with '
infiuenc
theI\,the
'
a
and
poetry
s
Giraud'
a
Albert
like
·.. :rg~Iire hardly seems
the Up.iversi ty Musical Society,
preconce ptions about what is or '
iiij,ribe heard.
pieces
late
.
of
tion·
liza
mongre
tl'ange,
B
'
":'!{tretch.
which is presentin g the dance;
isn't dance;m uaicor perforensem~
small
as'a
act.two,
In
,
song.
d
~:~M~ondtunk," which a.ppeals The piece combine s Schoen'- speethan
ble plays Schoe.nberg's music, a mance art .
~~o avant-ga rde sensibilit ies, will

.
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"'1970s ,Taylor Was among the
, new brand of si!lger-so ngwriter
Who looked inward to express his
. inSecurit ies a\>out finding a place
iIla life too-often filled with ram~
pant materiali sm.
:,' The self-conf essional approach
, ;"1l1ay have been given its initial
;f.Orill in the sorigs of Bob Dylan
: ~llnd John Lennon, but it was
'~inger-songwriters 1ikeTay lor,
,:Carole King, Paul Simon, Jack'son Browne, Joni Mitchell, and

'AT THE
,

rk
to some degree; Neil Young, who monies and TaylQr's tradema
broaden ed the deeply persona l honey-so unding acoustic guitar
" ,pick ing. While there remains ref"
style.
While album sslesfor :Taylor erenc,li' to his emotion al strug~
often
lagged in the ,19808, his la,st two ,gles.Ta ylor's new work IS
albums demons t,ra.tedt hat he, inspired 'by the sense of wonder
continue s to evolve mUSical ly, ' 'and sellfch for perspective'.
AIl bOilmers age, it's only natuThe critically ,acclaime d "Hourhas
glass," released in ,1997,pe aked ' ralthat the songwrit er who
at number nine on the, album 'helped to define many of theirg
deep emotions is also searchin
;" "
,,'
charts.
of
His most recent songs are for a broader understa nding
infused with rich' vocEil' har- ,middlll-iige and beyond.

tage $olomdn : an liIia~etha.heveals withQut
. any technica l sleight-o f,.band.
"1 was looking for the details of his life to tell
,,'
his story," she said,
Severru. of thE! details include photos of Lear in
y, Lear is working on an 8nimat~
his study, where his many Emrtly Awards sit in , Currentl
seniors. The, show will offer a bittedY
a far corner of the ,room atop a book shelf, arid , show for
s take on aging, death and !lying.' ," '
other memorab ilia, includin g family pictures, a . humorou
photo QfLear playing football ,anda collectio n of
Althoug h he seldom watches TV, Lear repQ*
edly tunes in to catch any of the latest shQwS
TV scripts.
today's televisio n's wizard, David
But the greatest details of Lear's life, accord- created by
.
Kelley.
and
face
his
in
d
imbedde
are
,'
Solomon
to
ing

GAL LERI ES
by David Snow, J:!obinSommers
and Rick Viano 4620 Cass Ave ..
Detroit, (313) ,831·1400.

NEW

EXHIBITS

(OPENINGS)

THE CITY GALLER'V '

, 'CARY GALLERY

Openli Saturday, Oct. 23 - Sergio
De C3iusti: Sculptures. drawings
andwatercoior$ through Nov. 13.
Reception 6-8 p.m., Saturday.
Oct. 23.,226 Walnut Blvd,.
Rochester. (248) 651·3656 .
'C-POPGALLERY'

Opens Saturday, Oct. 23 - "Nia·
. gara Leaves Something Wltchy"
through Nov. 17,4160 Wood·
"ward, Detroit. (313) 833,9901 .
• GALLERIA

Through Nov. !:i -"La Vie SilencleGse: The Figure as Stili Life"
curated by Marianne Letasi.
13615 Michigan Ave .. Oearborn.
(313) 943,3095.
CREATIVE RESOURCE

Through Nov. 14 - The Figure:
More than You have Ever Seen.
Artists' reception 6:3()'8:30 p.m"
Friday, Oct. 22. 162 N. Old Woodward, Birmingham. (248) 647·
3688.
CUNNIFF STUDIO-GALLERY

" Opens Monday. Oct. 25 - An
". exhibit ,of Chin~'se brush paintings
through Nov. 29. 1200 North
•. Telegraph, Pontiac. (248) 858-

Through Oct. 31 - The Creative
Arts Council exhibition. 11 South

Opens'friday, Oct. 22 - Bob
" Thompson, works on canvas and
", paper through Nov. 27. Reception,2-5 p.m., Sunday. Oct. 24,
161 Townsend. Birmingham,
;: (248) 642·2700 .

Broadway. Lake Orion. (248) 693,
3632..
JANICECHARACH EPSTEIN MUSEUM/GALLERY

Through Nov. 21 - Women of t,he
Book: Jewish Artists" Jewish
Themes. 6600 West Maple,
West Bloomfield. (248) 6,61·
7641.
GALERIE BLU

Through Oct. 30 - "Helen Febbo:
Tree Space Series: and "Robert
Mirek: Recent Paintings." 7 N.
Saginaw, Pontiac; (248) 4547797.
GAI-LERY NikKO

Through Oct. 31- Fourth anniver·
sary celebration. 410 N. Old
Woodward. Birmingham. (2.48)

54()'9288.

647-0680.

ELAINE L. JACOB GALLERY

GALLERY 212

'-So What Kind of Name is That?"
- paintings with text by Ken
Aptekar. 480 W. Hancock. on the
campus of Wayne State ,University hi Detroit; (3ig) 577-~423.

Nov. 14, - Dark Amusements, 212 S. Main, Ann Arbor.
(734) 665-8224. '

T~rough

flABATAT GALLERIES

Through Oct, 30 - Work by
Japanese artists, Kimiake and
Shinichl Higuchi. 7 N. Saginaw
Street, Pontiac; (248) 333,2060 .

ELLEN ~YROD GALLERY
Through OCt. 29,- "Mixed

Through Oct. 30 - Watercolors
arid paintingsby Ellen Phelan .
555 S. old Woodward, Birming·
ham; (248) 642·8250.

(EIYiBERG GALLERY'

Review' featuring works of
mature artists. Hannan House.
4750 Woodwa·rd. Detroit. (313)
833,1300 .

SUSANNE HILBERRY GALLERY

ROBERT KIDD GALLERY

Through NoV. 9 - Paintings by
Joseph Plccillo and sculptures by
Ron Isaacs. 107 Townsend. Birm·
ingham. (248) 642·3909 .

HILL GALLERY

Richard Nones. sculpture, instal·
lation and granite works. 407 W.
Brown St., Birmingham. (248)

DAVID KLEIN GALLERY

Hilt on

Metropo litan United Methodi st Church
8000 Woodwa rd, Detroit, M I 48202
Ample supervised, /igllted, FREE parking adjacent to 'lie mUTel1

Enjoy a BounceB ackWeek end"
at Hilton and relax for less.

Call today for tkllets .... 5 t 5-875- 7070
or 7.003 pipes. 121 ranks, fiv~ mllnllul ron sole

Or~1I1l

and monitor vicw of the nrtist Hnd ('onsole

When was the last time you did
absolutely nothIng? Enjoyed pampenng that made a few days feel
, like a vacation 7 A Hilton

Opens Saturday, Oct. 23 Howard Kottler: Howlerdl through
Nov. 27. Reception 6-8 p.m. Sat·
urday, Oct. 23. 23257 woodwar~.
Ferndale, (248) 541·3444 .

BounceBack Weekend
provides everything you

;,,:

per room
per night

fast lat Hilton Sultesyou'lI receIVe a
~'

;:;;.. ,r:;{!ci:-"

full Amencan breakfast and
evening beverage receptlonl You
can make your BounceBack
Weekend reservatio ns at
.www.hiltoll.com/bOunceback '

Y

i:BJ :T S,'

•Ex.H
"(ON~GOJ:N G )

"1 ",

s69

receIve a free Contmental breakfast or credit towards a full break·

,,wI)ODs GALLERY

:;'1.,,"

FROM

"'Ieed to rest and revive Plus

,'" Opens 'rhursday, Oct. 21 - The
Delightful Watercolors of Connie
Lucas through Nov. 30. Artist's
" 'reception , 7-9 p,m'l Thursday,
, Oct. 21. Huntington Woods
library, 26415 Scotia. Huntington
WOOds. (248) 54S:9720. ,

R

Through Oct. 22 - Sculptures-by"
Paul Webster and paintings by .
Dick Goody. Oakland University:
College of Arts and Sciences. "
119 Wilson Hall. Rochester.

®

REVOLUTION GALLERY

.c;;'·.A "L L E

MEADOW BROOK ART GALLERY :.

Friday , Octob er 22, 1999 • 8:00 p.m.

-1\1(1)hE'S GALLERY

E.'

Through Nov. 6 - Will
Mentor:BloTech. 538 N. Old
WOOdward, Birmingham. (248) :
.'
642-6623.

"The Pavaratt i of the Organ" In Concert. ..

, , Opens friday, Oct, 22 - Murcko
and the Maasal through Nov. 19.
Artist reception 7·9 p,m. Friday,
;: Oct. 22 and !5-8 p.m. Saturday,
Oct. 23. 304 Hamilton Row, Birm·
ingham, (248) 647·4662 .

,""1

Through Oct, 30 - Paintings by : '
.
New York Artist James Del
Grosso. 163, Townsend. Blrming-'
ham: (24S) 433,3700 .,
'.~
LAWRENCE ST., GAusiv.
Through Oct.3O-- Painter 11m ';Q
Isakson. 6 N.Saghiaw, Pontiac ••
.
(248) 334£;116 . '

Car lo Cu rley

0415.
G.R. N'NAMDI GALLERY

II

Of

.

.

.

or call your professional travel

,
"';~ANN'ARBOR'''Rr CE~:rER
':'Thioo gh Nov. 7':" Anmiat all media
, '9xhlbit . 117 West Liberty. Ann
", Mbor. (734} 994-8004.

agent; 1,soD'HILToNS.

or one of

the Detroit area Hiltons listed.
. r'"

<

~ '! ' :

;., '~,.

, ART LEADERS GALLERY

, , Through Oct, 31 - Works of art by
ROyO, Sabzi, Vlktor Shvalko, S.
·Sams Parks, and art giass by Lau·
rei Fyfe. 33216 West 14 Mile.
West Bloomfield. (248) 539,
0262.

, alRMINGHAM BLOOMFIELD ART
CENTER

The work of Italian-American

',: ' "

artist Donato Mancini and sculptor Sergio De Giusti. 1516 S.
Cranbrciok, Bloomfield Hiils. (248)
.64M)866 .

',,' ,BUCKHAM GALLERY

'''Figurat ively/Sp eaking: Painting

, ,~ 'llritl mixed·medlaworks. 134
'.'~' 1/2 W. Second Street, Flint.
: (810) 239-6334.
'CASSCA Ft!

Through NOv. 30 - Current works

Hilton Garden Inn' Plymouth 24&420'()001 S85
Hilton Grand Rapids Alfport 616-957.()100 $69
H,lton Inn Southf;eld 248357 1100 S75-595
Henn N0rth!·pl,12.1tiB ") <'IOl' $99
Visit our Specialty Foods sectiOn
including saisa" vinegan, &!,riic,
pasta, 6reqd/soup/dip mIxes,
breadS, old fashioned candy ana
morel '

HEW! aUY SUGARLOAF CRAfTS

oil THE IHTERNE!.~!_
www.aaftso/llllltl.com

-

{J(~

1-1,

fnr

~-,JI'\"

HI

t,'T'

~1.1(>'" ~\dtLll"

,'"'4H

.1\)(1(1 $89-$95

'11'"

Hd1cw, S'Jltp'-. [)plrnlt \1t""

:'Il~-i ,~,,4

A"PI)"

~'"

. .',',.' S99
'34

,"'~'l"'l q}(1~1

S79

'

" It happe ns at the Hilton

Hilton Toledu 216447 : 300 $74
Hilton Toronto 41&869-3456 S155-5195 ICanadlan)
Hilton Toronto Airport 905·677·9900 $115 (Canadian)
Hilton Wtndsor 519-973·5555 $129-$139 (Canadlanl

..

Wlt~out notl~
I
\VPflk SVM,ltJh,I,t" ant'! ..tay 'EtQUI'ptnpr,t .. VfI~"~ "l,11E'i
tlfO VIlI,(j n(h..
'l'oom Beverage reception
1H rtrd 1.,"dP' 0;11'1" t'Pf> .. lhp,' pArents Of gfandparsnlS
to PIl"''''''P''~ 0' 11OQ,",pr '(lIe ~)! polrly O£>[\-1·',j'(> tE'P k.ld~
end gratultl~ af"ld do flot B~Pty to
;w.Jllanl1Il.,. 'lr1van(p tX)U~ "9 'fi'oQlH'ed RaIl'''' fl:t(ciuSIVEI of tal(
•
ad In sUite Pf'CP "'dtl PI 1 'l~ ~'a+f> rI'1d ,,( n' ,,w...<:; l ,r'''!p(l
'
groups or 10 (\thp.' "It("'" (,).1'(, 'p'!" "(" ~ ~I',)I.,. ©lq~ HrttC''' HqW'..

out Svb,PCl

hor~e wh~ limped whilep~liing It

rolIer in the dWcligo "white' SoX
ball'park,) Arid·why does "qui~~":
ling" mean traitor?(Norwegi~ .
Vidkl,m Qwsling luilped the Ger~ "
, man~ invade hiB owil.'count:ry
, aria was later trle,d for treason.)
'Th!! booltby th,e:' one~tim~
Farmington :ai1l~r¢sident con;
, tains many'm,ore entries, such as'
18th '~!3ntury Eliz!lb!!,th .Fost.et" ,
GODse,whll rire!lted rhymes ~O:;'
entertain 'her 10 stepchildren,
and Gabriel Frulopi~s, who want..' ;
ed to become !l ,priest bu~ endaif' .
up studyiIlg the femiI!.e reprodu~~""
tive system instead.
"
But if you want to know ,th'e: origin of Barbie and Ken,or whp'"
limt their monikers to Ele!lnor-"
Rigby, James Bond, and CharlieBrown. you'll have .to read the"
book yourself. "The N!lm~'a
Familiar" is a concise read, sometimes witty and oftell inspiring., ". , The men and women who cre. '
ated th!l goods ·and seryiceswe
take for granted today didn't,'"
wave a magic wand.. Their sue:...·,
ceSs was Quilt on hard 'work and.. '
the ability to bounce back after
numerous failures. ,
.. ,
Besides being a handy etymo- .
logical resource, Laura Lee'-a
book is a tribute to their perse- •
verl;mce, and accomplishments.
.
"The Name's Familiar" is avaif. ..
able at Border's Books.
Esther Littrtlarln is a resident "
of Bloomfield Township and 'ct:"
tutor in, English. You Clan lea'llf!"
her a meS$age,on a touch·tone
phone at (734) 953·2047. Her fax ..
number is (248) 644·1314.

cerns and,issues.,
"
With all the negative and bad
news reported, it is tim~ to read
"Good News for a Change!"
Crim is 'creator and host of the
award·winning radio series,
"Second Thoughts," now airing
on over 800 stations nationwide.
From 1978-1997, Mo'rt was
senior editor and anchor of the
evening news at WDIV-TV
(channel 4) in Detroit
For five years, he was a
national correspondent for ABC

News ill New 'York and from
1980-1984· was Paul Harvey's
backup newscaster. ~Good'News,
for a Change!" is' available now."
through Servant publications. '....
,Celebrating 26 years in pub-,
lishing, Servant Publications is
an independent publisher in.""
Ann Arb.or. Servant'specifical!z:':
selects Its ·80-plus authors ~.
meet a highly diverse and groW:::
fng readership. Servant also has:.::
the ability to sell books in locar.:
book stores.
_w

BOOK HAPPENINGS
Call (313) 271-444:\. for Information.
Marian Edwards of Livonia will'
sign copies of her latest romance
novel "Heaven's Reward" 5-7
p.m. Friday, Oct 22, at the Books
Connection of Livonia, MIddklbelt
and Seven Mile In the Mid·?
Plaza. Edwards' first book
appeared In 1994; you can obtain
signed copies' of her book prior to
or after the signing event by
going to the store or calling toll·
free (877) 268-3387. This Is
Edwards' fifth book according to
store owner Patricia Franks.
,SHAMAN DRUM

Jeffery Sml,tn visits Shaman Drum
'In 'Ann Arbor to read from "Where
the Roots,Reach'for Water: A p'er·
sonal arid Natural History of
Melanchr,lIe." Melimcholla, the
classical term for what we call '
depression. has ancient links to
splrituallty,sex!J(lllty, art· and phi·
,Iosophy, ,and especliilly to' our
,reJatlon-li.hjp wi.tflJanilscapes, In
'his work, Smith ex'plareS mel an·
'cholla'lh,what"is part memoir.'
partnaturaLril~toryand parl cUI, '
• tura(.st~dy. flils: progr<im.;)s 'set'
for 8-10 p,m·. Wednesday, Oct.
20. Shaman DrUm Is located OJt
,313 S.. stOJte In Al1noArbor. '
SPOOKY

s:rtJFF

, Virginia !:lalley Parker, the author
of"Ghost' Stories and Other Tales
from Canton." will share some of
her anecdotes at 7:30 p.m. Tues,
day, Oct. 26, at the Plymouth Dis·
trlct Library, 223 S. Main, Her
stories of apparitions, phantom
sounds, Objects moving on their
own and eerie lights are set In
some of Canton's Victorian farmhouses. Het r'eS!!arch turned up
,b~leS of'cihlldhoOd pranKs, historic
, 'tragedies and other paranormal
happenltlgs. 0011(734) 453,0750
'ofor In(ormatlon. " "
, BORDE~SBO~,KS AN,D MUSIC
" 'Juat 10 timE! for HallOWeen, Bor·
.' ,':ders Bii(lli!land Mustc lri,'tlllat·
born pr~seht~ Helen Mamalal<ls'
"bearbOrn's' E'erle Tales ... and'

Then Some." Great for members::;:;'
of the whole family, this third edl:
tlon of non-threatening ghost st~
ries will have you on the edge of~
your seat. Hear the bizarre tales::::::::':
at 6 p:m. Saturday: Oct. 23, at ;;.:,:
the store located on Ford Road :;::::
near Greenfield. Call (313) 271- :::...:
4441 for Informatfon. We dare :.:,:
you I
LIBRARY PROGRAMS

The Mlchlgiln Humanities Councfi:;.
and the Friends of the Livonia .-,
Public Library present Literary :.;~
Outsiders: Contemporary Voices:"": '
This series at the Carl Sandburg :;':" ,';
Library In livonia offers a collec;·
tlon of stories of love, betrayal, :;:.
mystery and madness, stories,
that lay bare the terrible lies of :::'",,;
love and madness'that bind us '::.:",:
all. Programs take place the fol·;:
lOWing Tuesdays:
_""
• Oct. 26: Beans of Egypt, Maln~":
The Southfield Public IJbrary pr~':::;
,sents''lUthor Dr. Ray:Kamoo In'l;l~
, 'i:llsousslon of his book "Ancient
:' :snd i'AoderlTbhald~anHls,to;Y: A ';".;;~;'
,Comprehen'slve ,i3lb)lography of f;;;~ ,
, Sources." This bO,ok by:the'SoutJii,~~'
field resIdent and Ohaldean hlst~ ;
ry expert will be a vE\luable addl'~~
tlon to looal referenoe materlals~':;;
the metro-Detroit area contains to"':;
very large Ci1aldean community. ~~
Dr. Kamoo will appear from 2 to 4,;.:
p.m. Tuesday, Oct. 19, at the ::library, located at 26000 South· .'
field Road. Call (1·800) 462·

=:

=

:= '

>

6420.
BOOK SIGNING

Farmington Observer reporter an~;~
Livonia resident Tim Smith will ~":.~
sign caples of his new book, • MI[;...>.,
acle Birth Stories of Very Prem~'"i~;~
ture Babies - Little Thumbs Upl""; ,.
• Thursday, Oct., 2a; 7::30 p.m. ~t
.i+ ...
.Borders, Auli,urn Hills",
~
i1 Saturday, Oot aO,,1 p.m."
~:;;
Waldenbooks, Lakesldil Mall, ~t:g
Sterling Heights, ' . '
"':~
Smith can be cQntaoted directly r ': :',
at (248)471-5450. ',',
~~~
~

PayIng att~~ti()n:Li~ten.er8heed the .
.
Jefferson,. Such re-ena¢tmentsare common tn(;Gilol'1,ta~l
Williamsburg..
.

.

required C~OSSlng railroad tracks
and one busy intersection to· get
into town but was pleasant and .
comfortable ..
Other lodging.si tes are·
offered, and there's certainly
phinty to Bee: We enjoyed the·
. historic· buildings, not only the
Governor's· Palace, Capitol and
courthouse, ·but also the "tavernj;
. and shops sefup to .show. every~
day life in Williamsburg more
than 200 years ago.
The food in t4etwo taverns we
ate in was .designed to
authentic, although I did get
potato chips with my fish sandwich. We ate atDhowning's.Tav-.

be

Loomis,
Sayles & Company L.P.
,
A~kroyds..

a. J.~iH

Barry D. & Edith S. BriSkin

NIE}(TEl

n.,.1 FI..t,'")' C.I., BruJ,...iH. F.I .... M•• ~ct G.Olt H.",,,t. M.. ihC ~ St•••t F•••ltl F•••d.!i •••

Ad.)".,. •. Dr. ~ Mr •. All•• B.I~; •. P..... I. J C•• t". EI; .. b.t~ C~".I.f~". J E.. ,,\ &. Il ••• ;. C•• p".
N~r\ll~l Bltc:~too-~'I\ Clhrk. i" ~o"'o,. of t~c Art i" U.• P.,yk vohl'",tUri,M,. ~ M,.\ s." EW1J', M~,.th Bifdsol. OooJloq,
C.,.\ M H.lli'1.l ..d. n.,I" C k.lI. J.y" L.a ••. li.d. J.,."l L,ps. Rslr~ & D..... 1'1.1"'. J •• &. T." R•••,.
R.b .... R•• d••. B.bbi. H.rri •. T••, R.t~.,l,IJ. ks, W~,h. GMR "" .. ht"1

J •• I

I>hd T -S~ir\ Artist Riehrd KOOY"'Ah
ShOYUAry', 2~ ~our erisis li.e & eo",,"u,,i\), serviee tro,,,,,,,
ture~ui", A T-,~irt 1$10 ~~ildr."\ .. $11-$15 hdult s.~ort h"d I.. , ,I .. vel or S".hts~irt 1$22-$1~)
H~lt btMfit Co",,,,~,, Grou"d

by

Joil\ US ~~turh1) ~~rt~"'~n 2l &~Ul\J~l' ~~rhh\~~V 2~, 200~!
C~I\ Co","'o" Grou .. d .SA.".tuAry AbouteorporAtc sp.",orslipopportul\itics, ". U
to·purehsc A t-,lrrt, or.to l·tArl\ IIb •• t .qr scr~,e( pro7rA"',: &. -.
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Netw9rkirig Essentials (Prepare for. eX!jm 7.0-.058) .
~
.
." Windo\t.is'NT :Woiks~lf0l'! 4.9(f'~Plilr~)O.r exam 7o.:07~~" .
•.: '.."".. Wili!1()wS ,NT S,E;mil'lf 4;.0 (Prepar.~for. ~)(alil 70cQG7) ;·::tt!G:i
.•. WindowsNT,SerVl'!r'4:.oEntemtise (Prepl;lre'fbr exam70-Q6B)
Excharigeserver:6;~ (PrEipa,re far exam"10-0.76), .... ' '.,
. Exchange Server 5.5 (Prepar~for.exam7.o-.o8.1)
TCP/IP(Prepare for exam 7b-05~)
.
.. \
sal Server.6.Q (Prepare for exam 70-.026)
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Sign up today by calling us at
800-755-0142!
.

.

~

can

'

at

You
take our demO coilrse and/orsign up http://www.computerdata.com. We're also standing by
~or your questions. ~ut remember you must sign-up before October 31, 1999 to receive this special
.. ~~"
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Clutch catch: Clarkston receiver Steve Schornak (80) hauls in one of two touchdown passes
thrown by junior quarterback Ryan Kaul during the Wolves' 31-21 win over Berkley Friday.
,"They played a tough g~me' out Schornak, ,who fuiished with 6 catches
said Richardson of Berkley. for 98 yards. Th;at gave Clarkston a
co!Ulrianding 31-7 lead late in the third
'~But it's tough when you wear down.
"We wanted to put /?oIile heato~em quarter.
and bring some people on (Stol~' " ' _ ' But' ,as II ,credit t6 the Bears'
Berkley's senior quarterback finished resilience, they never gave up. Stoll
with over 200 all-purpose yards and found' Narra for their second score of
was, a threat to run and pass the ball ,the game with a al-yard touchdown
, ali night. He also led the Bears on two pass with four minutes remaining. The
, late fourth-quarter scores to make the Bears quickly scored again on the
Wolves with ty/O minutes to play and
,score closer than anticipated.
'Following a Ross:Martello iritercep- nearly recovered the ensuing on-side
tion, Clarkston moved the ball 77 kick.
"I think it was great that our kids
yards in 11 plays capped by Kaul's second touchdown paBs of the game to didn't go in the tank and played a full
there,'~

foUr quarters of football," said Berkley
assistant coach Tom Siwajek. "That
was a tough, physical team was played
out there and the kids hung tough,"
Berkley repeatedly tried to throw the
ball deep against the Wolves in the
first half but Stoll never could quite
find a receiver, often as a result of the
Clarkston pass r.ush or coverage, In
fact the Bears didn't muster much
offense until they began using the
option, something Richardson had
prepped his team for, and an offense

season,
" ,"The~e guys never give up; they don't
flin,ch, p s,aid:B"l1., ,"When, ,they, are
, -down, they fight back. They always
, believe." ,

No charge: The Lake Orion'Dragons, led by the defensive charge
oflinebdcker Zak Keasey and Adam Fodpr (82), stopped Troy
Athens' Mciuric~ Strong on this play, and set themselves up for
an Oakland Activities Association Division I championship
game with Clarkston Friday.
I'
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Iintle~I~B~'O!ilY

ll.lte
sllasonwill,
am',lsoos,bp'e!:v,e,!d,te',PI:,~},m~,-J,'tjUlll:e'';,Lo,2,,t~\i,',\'.

,inf'o~~tiQ;:i" 'i~i~,u~,'~!iliJliqUef.~qui,Pmertt

,'ROCK CUMBING 102, , ,an'dJeWill.Ology, '?:l1!l.~ojir1!il'is~
"'.....lfff
The second of a two'P!ltt c1inicJr~e ~a;~vmIii.bre·W' aCli:ilt~ ~d

¥ ~...
Wmgil& (llilyil.'~U hc;l~t a IlP\lft.
Peni':l1!i:Jla. Mu.z~l~lof!.di~t.,s~rujon,' on:~ck,and,~ jllimbing be~ , ·,,'cliiJqrllIl.:c.all (2~'~)'341~2W9.}0~"
;' Maple,. Birminghai'ri, 'MI.i,1B009; .~h90Hi;,e~of~n.arge,)l'he#ngeis iDgclays shci(ltp~SimdaY,lITov. . I'\ll1l! 'Pec. 3~12iIi tl,le :QPP!lr"
,'lit1 p;~; WIlchJ,efldi!.y;;Qct: 2:7"at' . ~en~,$,(!hed~lelJ.,~d :~~tlQ~1I1
fitx.1n{af'rrJ,ation' ta (24B)644.loca~E)i!'.oJl..GlenqaIe. . Mrei,~~~j;:~f. . ~4i·attbe~aldM()\llltainrange. Penlnsull.l and Dec~io-i9,mt1l1l ' .I,mIiii)iorthvill~;Calr(~)", ,iiUql'J;!ll.ltl.Q{1.; ',' ',;,: ',:'
1314pr. simq E~mait to.bpb.rk; .Fatmingt;oltlWad/QalJ ('(;34) . ' , in Lake Orion; 4 sirilillWshoQt
••"", '.',,"',
. . ".'. . . . . . . . . ..
. er<i!J9~;~Oml1g()rrl'm'/'Ult) .." ". 466-2410' for more jIiforniation. .
be hi31dpec:19. CalI(24S)

u

"' ... ,.

~;=~~~"nin~ula:'·',',i'

will

,'347';~100formoreWQmi!lti~n;.",

~;

~

"SNOwMdaILE;,S~ .":':>, ,,'
. .JUNIOIIOi.VMPIC~'v.::,: .' ....... ' , ...8}4-9,19~. fO,r:!l1QreJ~formatiop..
Dudi;lleai!on runs Qet.'2·Nilv.30 A snoWlnol;iUe,Si!;f:ety Certilic~;,:; i
. ' ...... .... t ....
. ThirOakl&n~.Co@tYSptirtsman . '. '. . . .
.'
in the NpTt;haitd,.I\fiddlezi;ines',
titinCliI£~ lleWSJlt 8:30a.m;•.. ", ',CUNTqN\tALLEj:PA$S:, . . . . . :: ',~ .,
Chlb inOlarkSton ofl'llJ,'S a Junior .
""S'0", 'N/"
and .oc~; 9·De~. 7 int.he SoJ,ith : . Saturday, Nliw6>::a,~t~;Noyt,,: . CliJltqn'VAUey J3a~sAUgle~clu:b .:.
. 'iJROAOHEAD.PRActlcE,·
,Ql:Ympi~Archery))~ve~~p.me.nt· .
. .'.
..'"1... .
Zone.
....
....
Eltllo Center.,Cla,s$is operl.-tO ' . isse'ekingh,ilwmeuibel's (Q6;\wrf! .
·Detroit'.Archer~ Will:holdbroad;Prograiri'be~ingat 1 p;m~ori.
-BEAIJ' '.... " / ." .....
. EIJ( . .
....
.... . . .'
. ,persons of,aU jig!ls.' C.hlld.ttm< ' : and,l'ion;PQawp> iit~:w¢lcQrili;r,}:,.
headpra.cticebeginiri)lg at 5
Sundays. C~11(248)623·(),444 fur Belil'se~sori rima through Oct. .'
Late elkseasonrun~ Dec.7~14 .
1Dust b!ll2, by Marcll,31,2POP,' . .'(rh~ ~lu,bniee~s.niQJ1.Wy:aVG'im~,
·p,m. every 1'hUl,'stl!ly:~ight . .•..
more ilifonnatiQn~ " '
'26 by s}lecitij permit in designat- . by ~pe~i!l1 peqrut in lU'nited
. Cost is'$$Md~ms,trl\tici,n
.; . .d!lli }401,Ultaibm.:wate#';01'1ql~:
~ thl'ought~emonth of QctPber.
:'UNIORA~~HE.RS·.
. . . . ed.areasof the state.
. .
are.as of the northern Lower
. bef5inB,()#;25.• ~0:~gfsUl~ ~d. '. ,~/ilpaJ.YJ\~'(~~};666~891,o.fo~ ..... .
DEER .'. . . . .
Call (248) 661.9610 or (311n 83ijo A \;Veekly program' for ji,mior
·.•.
.2110·fQr. more mforination~
.
lIrehers beginsat9 a.m. the 'first Archery seas!)n'1'l1lls through.
UVONiARANQE ... '
'.
Sati.J.rday,inNoyeinber!it. .' . Nov. 14 and Dec;l,-Jan, 2 ..
~e '~egul~ gro~e SeasQD'runs
Fi.y·;YING~::· :' '., .
~~~O~~i?s~·:~~l~~a~e;~:~~t~.·:·:·
The newly renovated Livonia
DetroitlArchers in West Bloom-statewide. AU earlyant1edess. throughNov ..14stateWiqe, A·
. HookI:.iIie.& Sillkerbaitshopm •lit 7;30p;t)L'.bn.the :first.'J;"uesP!ly .... '
Ar Ii ry Rim'
loth
field, 01.111(248) 661-9610
\lnly firelll'lris I;elj.sonwill. beheld specialla,teseasonruris Dec; 1-' .. ~~~d#ol;lwill h01dflytying: "
•of.eacQiniiniih iIi the.C:afeteriali,t .. .
·pu~li~.The r~~~~~=rure~ s:ve~ (313) 835·2il0 for mOre iriforma- Oct. 16·2ij onpriv~~ land in
. Jan. 1 in' the Lower PeriiIisill!i: •. :. cmssiis IlveryWedIiesdayand' '.' . Gar4eliCif.y,;Higb,;$cl!,QoI;Calr .' ..
field liin~s and one broadhead
tion;
Deer Manage.nient UIii,t.462. A
PHEA$ANT' . '.' , .
< ."
....
. '.l'hui:sClaY· Uritilthe iuigi:l'lningor' .·'])ol!)i~\l :Lip~pto .!it (2,48) 47·6, ,
lane and isapen 10' a:m; to 4 .
late antlerless"only season will· Pheasant.seasoniuJiB Oct.10·:W iee fishingseason:'Oall(24S) .
6027 forinoremt'ormatitlD. .
p;m. on Saturdays and Sundays. .
be held Dec; 18·Jan.2'on private in the UPPlll:·Penhwula and Oct. • . $14;9.216 fQrlitore'iIlfoplilition. ,•• ' MiCHIGAN FLVASJ4INO"< .•'
The range is also oP~Jl. Tilesday's
,and public land in OMU 462. A .
2O'-Nov. 14 in the Lower I,>.enin-,
ROD BUILDINGTheMichlgiulFI>:~s1WlgClUb .'
~ula: Aspl!cial iate, Season rilJiB. JioQk Lilie'&, sinker b;rltshop ii) IIleets ilt'1I~(f p:rnAhefirlit and
Dec;1~15,in much of the southLakeo.non: ~ll ho\il AAhingro!1, 'thinliWedlie~days·o.ffl!lch m,ol)th
eastern part of the stat~.
building.Wlss~li.everYW'ednes.' '8,tLivoriia ClarenceviUe.Midcile
RABBIT,'
"
, '.d,ayandThlfr$dayuntilthe '
School,locatedon,Middhibett '
Eccentric a,rea coaohes can send In thelrstatlstlos to AubUrn Hills Avondale soccer cOlic~ David
Rabbit seasonruDs through, '
beginhing ~fice fiShingselUlOn.
'Rna(l betwe~il Seyen ruid;lj:ight
Muozynskl until 11 p.m. on Thursdays, via e-m<lll at Davld.Muczynski@moa.netorfal< to (248) 852·0585.,. March 31 ,statewide. '
Call (248)81409216 fQrmPl'e . " 'mi,le·Toads.Call (810) 478·1494
..
. ..
The list will. run through the state .fInals weekend.
SQUIRREL
,
information,
.
fot:mor~informatioJL
HIgh school vatsl\yteall1s located In Auburn Hills, Birmingham, Bloomfield Hills, CI!lrkston, Lake Orion,
Squirrel season l'UJlS, through "
HUNTER EDUcATION
FOIJ~S~$C)N6' , ' ,
Lathrup Village, OXford, Rochester; Southfield, Troy, Walled Lake, Wateiford and West Bloomfield are.
Jan; 1 s,tatevMe. '
'Wajrne.Cou.ntySportSmen's Club The Four SEiasol).s :Fishing Chlb
. e"~lble.
.
,
TURKEY
, w i l l be QfferingtWo hu;ntetedu·
m~e~ 7:aO'·9:30 p.m. t4e first
Scoring
~efallwildtJlrkey season l'\1Ils
c8,tion,dl!Saea atJt$ cluphouse
Wedne~ay ofeachtn(mth at the
Hat trIckS
~
~
~
Oct. 4;Nov; 9 bYl?pecjdlpenn~t
and gtoiutdl,!'in RomulUS; Class. ,Civic Park$.enilir Cent~r, ,i52l8
.1
Rh;ky Strong
50
Roch.Adams
4
~3
, in designated areas of the state;
es Will be Qjfered Oct. 23·24, ,and . Farmington Rqad,inLivOnia. "
, . "
,',,',
Nov. 9·7. Call (313) 632:(l286 tb 'Visitors ai'einvited and ten-ash· ,
8
. Steve Kammann
17
. ROC!:1estet
3~
WoODC~K. , , ' ,
riigiStstandfor,morei.IifOtma~'
~e~tSwmbe'seryed.Vi$itor!i·'
AH Avo.ndale·
11
31
9
Matt Funk
WO(idcocilt,season rUns through
tiOri.,
areirivitedand refreslmie.ilts ' ,','
.. CralgPenn
7
15
29
Rooh.Adams
Nov.,S stateWide,'
, nV'I\'lNO '
Will be served; Call JimKUdej at
11
27
Adam Frye
5.
Rochester
PaintCr,eekOutfitteJ:'!! in
. (734)591-0843forinfonnation.
Wat.Mott .
9
23
5
Brandon FelkeJ
Rochester offers a variety offly
F1SHlNG'BU~IES..
.
9
WalMott
23
Kevin Stiear
5
. tying classes for beginners and
' FiShing Buddjes FllIhing Club
Mike Licata .
23,
9
5
Clarkston
. advanced tYers. Call (248) 650'·' . meets the thir<l.Tilesday oreach .
AH Avondale .
20
7
6
Joe Sohramski
month inRochesterHllls.Meet•
18
8
2
. SNoWMOBILE SAFm INStRUCTOR . 044O'(or more information or to
Pat Roscoe
Rocheste.T
. make a reservation for an .
ings are open to all anglers
8'
. Roch. Adams
2
Asnowmobile safety iilstructor
18
Simon. Omeka~da
UPCOnmlg class.
(boaters and non·boaters). Clill
certific.ation class begins at 10
7
4
18
AH Avondale
David Oamlco
M.ORE FLY mHG
(248)656-0556 for more. informll:
a.in. Saturday, OCt. 16, at the
4
17
9
Roch. Adams
Nathan Norman'
. .
River Bend SportShop in South. tion .
Waterford Township Library.
12
8
Brian Clifton ..
2
Wat. Mott
field offllrS fly tying classes for
H.URON VAU.EY STEEulEADERS
but
class
size
The
course.iS
free·
4
11
AH Avondale
3
Eric Vogel
beginners, intermediate and
The Huron Valley Steelheaders
is limited. Appl~cants will be
3
5
Roch. Adams
11
Bobby Dobbie
advanced tyers. Classes will be
meets the third Thursday of
subject to a law enforcement
.2
11
Roch; Adams
7
AlexandE!r Renzi
each month at the Knights of
background check for past ~rimi held at various times. For more
information Illld to registl!r call
ColUmbus Hall, 2760'0 Hall,Rd .•
nal Eictivity. Call (248) 681-6326
(248) 350'-8484 or (248) 591Flat Rock, Call Carroll White at
Goalke~ging
for more infOi'11lation.
.3474.
(734)
285-0'843 for more informa(Mlnlmum6.011 games)
ROCIt CUMBIN.G 101
.CUMBING CLASS
tion.
.
§f
~
The first ,of a two-part clinic in
~
9.
~
~
M
~
~
R.Adams
0'.72
12.50'
9
7
which participants will learn to . AJJ. introductory climbing course
Kyle Grlndllng .
climb safely with expert instruc· for tha novice and first-time
115
132
.8.71
Wat. Mott
1.42
12.00'
17
2
ScoURutterbush
tion begins at 7 p.m. Wednesday, climber is offered at various
.820
96
13.0'0' 21
117
1.62
3
AH Avondale
Javier Diaz
times at REI in Northville. The
Oct. 20', at REI in Northville .
.789
3.02
14.25 43
161
1
20'4
Rochester
Chris Purgatory"
class covers basic indoor climbCall (248) 347·21UO'for more

'. , '.'
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LAST WEEK'S WINNER

ANNIE DEVINE
Bloomfield Hills

Lahser H.S.
Presented by
MEL·FARRFORO·

.

...

... Tune> In WJR,7S0AIVI-each
Fridayaf 7:40 a.m;and hear·
the Athlete of the· Week
announced on Paul W. Smith's
morning show.

To submit your nomination for the High School Athlete of the Week:'
1. Send us up to one page of information about the athlete's involvement in
sports, community, academic achievements and any awards he/she has
received. Include the name of the high school and a picture of the athlete.
2. Include your name and daytime phone number.
3. Send your nomination to:

WJR760AM
2100 Fisher Building, DetrOit, MI 48202
Attention: Athlete of the Week
or
.
FAX to: 313-875-1988 .

Tune In to WJR 160 AM Friday morning to heat the winner announced!

(

..

.:u~~r;9~9~lltioncall(248) '.:=:s;tit~4t~~~r

,"

,
ciPI;RI PRESS YO,",,, OWN
Use the na;ture centeis press to ,
make your 0\yI1 apple cider dur-'
ingthis program, which will be
held on:Sundays through Oct. 17
at Stony Creek.

Bennett just missed finishing
in the money 'on Sept. 24;~25 in,
the Michigan B.A.S.S. Chapter
Federatio n state fish-off on La1l(~
St. Clair.
After strugglin g to catch three
fish on the first day of the twoday tournam ent, Bennett dominated the field on day two and
Weighed a five-fish \imit that
tipped the 'scale at 19_98 poUnds.
She also had big bass for the day
at 5.72 poimds and earned $750
,
for that catch. ,
. "The first day I ran all over
that lake. I don't think I've ever
gone that far. I used two tanks of
gas to catch three fish," Bennett
said. "But I came back with a
bang on the second day. I didn't
fin{sh in the top eight, which
would have qualifie d me for
their regional; but I wasn't that
disappoi nted ,after bringing in
that limit on the second day.
That's the heaviest stringer I've
ever weighed.,"

Shuffl e for kids
Join the fun and help find a cure for the JOO+ forms of
Arthritis.

A 5K Run/Walk 'and a Snowman

TH
SUNDAY, DECEMBE~ 5
DOWNTOWN :BIRMINGHAM lO;OOam

'*ChiliParty immediately followi~gl *Long-Sleeved T-Shirts!
*Great team& i~dividual prizes including a Grand Prize Trip for twol
*Many other fun &festive surprisesl
-

MAKE A DIFFeRENCE

starting to trickle in. Remember,
if you or a' family member or
friend has a successful hunt let
me knpw and look for the results
in upcomin g editipn,s of the
Observe r & Eccentri c Newspapers. Send in the name apd
hometow n of the success ful
well a~ any pertinen t
hunter
detmIa of the hunt. AlsQ include
a home phone' number in' case I
need to call for addition al
details. Send informat ion to the
address or fax number ,lilited at
the bottom of this column.
• Trpy brothers joshua and
Joel Calias proved to be modern
day frontier smen when they
each ,brought down a black bem'
duI'ing Michiga n's faU,' season.
Trained and guided by their
father, Randy Blaszyk, the boys
were hunting near Marquet te;
The biggest 'bear dressed out at
nearly 350 pounds and the
smaller of the two weighed .
approximately 1.50 pounds. '.
• Lake Orion resident Bob
Grit'zin ger killed the second
. buck of his hunting career on
opening day .pf the m'chery Bea~
son.
uA long-tin ed Ilpikeca me in
and I decided to pass on him,"
Gritzing er said. "Theil a fourpoint caOle in behind him epd I
was about to shoot when I saw
movement to the side, and here
comes a 6-point. I was already at
full-draw . He stopped and presented a shot so I took it."
• Livonia's Pat Duggan shot a
6-point buck on opening day
while hunting from a tree blind
in Washten aw County. Duggan
said ',the buck came in alone at
approximately 9 a.m.
COl,1nty fishing contest winners .
Winners of the Oakland County Parks Summer fishing contest
were recently announc ed. Buhl
Lake at Addison Oaks and
Crooked Lake at Independ ence
Oaks were the sites for the 'con.
test, which ran Memorial Day to
Labor Day.
Anglers registere d their catch
with park staff. The biggest
"catches " were determi ned by
multiplying the length of the fish
by its weight. Winners received
$50 gift certificates.
, Winner s at Addison Oaks
were: Lance 'Holder of Rochester
Hills, largemou th bass (22~, inch~
,es, 6 pounds, 2 ounces); Norm
Reske or Rosevill e, norther n
pike (29~. inches, 5 pounds); and
J9sh Bartley of .Ypsilan ti,
bluegill ' (8 inches·, 9 ounces).
W4mers at Independence Oaks
.were Fred MtiIiger of Clarksto n,
largliido tith ·(19}. 'irtches ,Q
: . pound.s!·2.0\inc~s);

as

'~1~B~~MlJo~AN '
COuNTY OF

OAKLANn

Nol'lCElOF}JJMINISTRATION
.

,

IndePl:l\d~nt.

,

Prob9tO

FILENO.,

'09·271).453lE

E., .... rWILtlAM J, llROCKMAN, AIl</A
Wl!;LIAM JOSgPH DnOCIIMAN,
DECEASEOSocia1 Security No. 3M· 72·8519

'l'O ALL INTERESTED PERSONS,

Your IntornlllO tho catntc mny be bnrrt\d
or ofT(!(.wd by the rollowing: Tho doC(>dl'nl.
Wn..LIAM J BROCKMAN wh~t' Inlll klJllwn
"ddrcfII Wi'll 2908 BROOKSlDE. AM' 307.

LAKE ORlON, loll dIed ON OR AF'TEI!

SEPTEMBER 17, 1009 An inAtrumant dnled
N/A boa been admitted Oft the will nf thl"
dfX:eoaoo, Creditor. of tho docca,8ed Art'
RoUned that oU claims llll0.In8t the ealote
will bo rorovor bnrrtd unlc.s proaented to tho

~1N~;~E P;l~o~~ocjfllAN:tt\J~~1

SALEM CT., RO'CHESTER HILts. MI ~tI306
bl.' to botb' tho lndl!iHtn~ont perianal
'repro8entntlve Mel tbe OAWND County
Probn.. 00w:1. 1200 N. TELEORAl'II RD,.
~MI

I~."'~fl.' ."f"n

ponon' .ntlll.d Iq l~

wltb!n 4 m.nlh. oUho

wllllHt

nn

1.llibUI.d to Ih.

, DAlVN M SCIlLtlTER. p04aOB2

1400 N, Woodward. Suit. leo

m""mO,td lilli" M14B.!04 (2481 1145,6000
l'ubU.t" Oilol>o, 11. 1900

""'"

female.
~M_~

____ _

SASSV CAt WANTEDI
Handsome. enthllsluht $WM-

Ili<!: I~:~
:;;~:=~
IS ok Can to share 1"11 lreat VOU
os.

lng,

I

~~

.

own .busl::
loves anJina,Is, children, OUtdoors.

thorn, ,Seeking
slderl! !l'5162

SWr.~~~~~8f~.E:!t~~~,

::t~:U~~Il~'I:: ~~_:.

saoit;' SWM, 46-58, Voung4ook-

ATTRAC'IIVE GENTLEMAN

Strong, Sensitive, atfet:tlonale.

6eautlluI, Classy. c,ommitme'ntmlne~, redtJead, 5 T. 1251bs,

r=t1~~~~!!W:ga\::. ~~~:

swain: wann,

active.

~~~k~F. :~s5·6"m~~~~. eY:~j=
Seeklng available, underntandillg
genUeman, lot relationship, or

~.h!lleve~ ~~~I:~::'02
FIERY RE[).HEAD

:a:~~\~r.'~~fo::~I:~;S~~:
lng, gol'. walking. mOVies, quiet
evenings romanco the waler
more. A"ondal1y1e~ttonal!y' Sla:
bie, seeks attractive WM, 5 to"+.
45·55. no young dependents
!l'5359 GEMINI GIRL
SWF, 45, tall, biondo, attractive.
seeks friendly, nIce-looking man

DWPF. mld-4 s( 5'6-, medlu.m
bYlld, NIS, social drinker, collogo
graduate, business owner, enjoys

PRETiY-WJOOW
Slender" tall, Intelligent, tsflned
sm.oker. seeks an
yet lun SF,
tnltlllfgent. tall: classy. and conn-

=a=:L

~,

~n~e?::!'i:ci,dS;;:~ ~~~
versation. '8"4470
IS' THERE A

mmg. Sflokln9 S/DWM with

differant Intero.slS, fOr friondshlp,
possible LTR. 'D'5176

DR IN THE HOUSE._

;::SII:::;~~~I~:~g;;;,
youthful 46, 5'4", 1081bs, NlS,
seeks tho Igyo In my lifo. 'il'5510

HOPELESS ROMAN11C
OWF. 4p.., 5'T, H!W proportion-

broWn, enjoys .Iaughter, Jar

~:~In~ul~; ,:fn:~~~~~t

54, HfW proportlonate. to share

=~$S

and the joys. Qf life.
MUST BE OVER 'JliE EXl
PeUle OHPF, 37, HIW proportion.

~'ngeL1~d:~~~~~e ~.

S/DPM, 37.40-s.omethmg, res-

:~r ~~O~~~J~~S~~t~e~~: ~~9~~~a S~~~~~: SI~~ksL~R~ni ~S!l~~e dad. LeI'a give II a whlr11
JUST ME
::====::===--=ou:,~go:ln~g,:.:nd:ha=;pp~V.~1r:5:2~70==-~bO:"~'V~'~'YO:":'''~out~~IhlI''~'II':5~5:69~ OWF, -42, 5'3-, brownlblue, full 01

W h o· h as
Ever won d er
- d wh en
you in min
t e
JDWP M. 35'50. lor comml1·
.
they
P·I-cture h ",ngle
.,.
Pe rfect som eo n e
lite, seeks DWM, 44-50, who

,nJoy, wnllng.

book "ores.

movies. outdoors, and Itte compa"
ny 01 an honest, loyal person

'll'5413MADABOUTYOU--

Slander, physn:ally fit. anracllve
SWF, 38. S', likes sports Soeks
led relati.onshlp, Musl hke am·
mals. Kids ok 1r5375

.OVNAI .IIC,iiEA UnFULP HO

Meet the people,·you want to meet in the personals.

HIM(

CIlII to IIst!!n and respond to ads.

89
1-900-773-67
Must be 1B+

Calls cost $1.98 per min.

.

Cultured and lit, 5'8~, goliftenniSl
skIing enthusiast, makes 8 mean
apple pie. has theatar addiction
and' dance lever Seeks malo
counterpart. 38-51. for fun
romance and companlonshtp

'11'5366
.. 'COMPANION Sffip FIRST
Poille SWF. mlddle·aged, enJOYs
golllng. travanmg. dlnmg oUl, lhe·
aler, elC. Soeklng aUracllva ,Sino
cere 'while gontleman. 'must be
IlnanCially socum. NIS 11'5366
SPECIAL
OWPF. 52. comlortable In jttans or
lormal, Ileoks quality canng male
47-57, N/S, lor LTR. Gall or dane
Ing a pl~s. 1f4463

iADY-- _.-

,

35~7,

professionals,

please
ol'chU-

I'M STIll SEARCHING

SWPF. darWtlazal, paUIG-, aUrae-

nve, enjoys lazzJblues, sunsets on

the beach, art festivals, dining.
dantlng, theater. Seeking a
SWPM who is dignified, humorous, a great communicator, and
enjoys exp~lIlencmg rhe unex·
"
pected. 'D'52,O§

8OTHOFUS

Friendly, sonsitive, canng S8F,
26. 5'4", whQ enJOYS movies, dinIn(l oul, theater. travel, IS hWlng
to meol a lOVIng, canng SBM who
shares sImilar Interests and has a
9..09do~~~

__ _

HONEST & LOVING
Smeera. trustworthy female. 34.
5'6", long brown'halr, one daugf\let. likes comedy clubs, do.ncU'Ig,
beaches. Seell.ing inlelllgent.
alttach'lo. upbeat, enthuSIastiC,
!lanest, trusting maJe~ __
FUN ANYONE?
OWPF, 25. NlS, mom 01 .one, seel(
attractive. lun. oulgOlng SWM. 25·
32, lor dating. lun. whatever 'Glse
may happen Must have sansa ot
t1~~0! ~5~tL _ _ _ __
LOVELY,
LONELY CLASSY LADY
Tall, slender opt!mlstlc. attractIVe
romantiC, 1un. eclectIC specral
lady seeks hOnest. Iun, loyal lIell: o
lbie. Spocral gentleman, 55,.. NlS
fOI c6mpantOnship and more
'D'.5874
-SEEKiNG LOVE'IN -LIVONIA
Pl'etty OWGF, 44. 5'4- 146\bs
blondo/btue. NlS. NID. seek hap·
prness with easygotng !amlly-on,
ented man wt~h pO.~!lhat tt5298
LOOKING FOR YOU
Cute. lull·flgured DWF 41 seekS
WIBM whO IS InJarested In beach,
es, Vegas. tlavel Sellous rephes
Only 'Z:r5~1
SEEKING COMPANION
DWF 6t, 5'6~" 155tbs enJ.oys
movies dlnll'l9 oul, partlos and
much more Seeking mce·look,ng.
sIncere affectionate SlDWM 4065 lor Inendshlp, compamonshlp
and fun limes 1l'5689

~:~~: 8W~:

10

A delightful dad desIres a yOl,lthM, . riage--mlndad SWF, 45-55. IIlnter_.~
oasvgolr.lg, attractive mate, This ested please can. 'D'5601

4~~e~~;:
::! ~~~fba;"ed e~I~~~e.m:07i,lodape~nl
~~9fjmh~srs:~:~:~J~~d:prmany
• motorq'doS', more.

~~e~!i~~e~~T':fee~:~~~~.
~1~~6r,·nueman, 47-55, lor s~Ff ~~v~t.~~~~~I~~~
CALL·ME
Slender DWPF, mother of two,
enjoys fishing; camping:, danc:lng.
S8(lklng- family-crlented d.own toearth, f1na'nciallYlomOtl~naUy ~ta.
blo, hen"t WM, 44-50. with simi~5:rJ:reS;15 for companionship.

CLASS COMPANiON

ARE yqu THE ONE?

SWF. 39, 5'5~, bro\lifllbrown, tunfigured, many jnteresl9: bowlmSj

M,47.
seeks SWIHF, 4(}a50, NIS. IOf d&!tng, dining, dancing, friendship,
possible I.;T6. 'ft5970

BRIGHT HOURS

Attractive. very caring. OUtgoing,.
givmg SWM, 46, with a variety 01
Interosts, loves to be romantIC and

s~~ fo~~~:~n3shf:''::Q ~~e~
1I'~~RACT'WlTH==aU"A"UTY='

SWM, 43, 5'l , tiIW ~roportlo""'
ale. childless, COllege grad, does
things well. open·1O marriagCl or
LTR. whIch should Incl4de a good
romantic ble Seeking SWF. 33~91 homebody okay 1l'5964
, WHERE IS SHE?
I'm lOOking tor thai lalthful. oneman woman, wldowOdlOWF. 3654 1 am newly dlVOfced one year,
S', 2t5lbs. earty 50s, JustaveraQ&,
ordInary guy so let's try 10 make a '
connection t!'49l5
a

- CARING PR;;O;:;FESS=';;;O::;NA~L;--

Smcere. attractive. canng phYSI'
oan, searching for hOnest. cleehcut SIOPWf" With sanse 01 humor.
heallhy hfestyle, lot Inendshlp.
poSs~a ~TR :zr587_8.
PROFESSIONAL & REAl.
Channtf'lg Dnd down·to-earth. 32year·oId SWPM, enJOYS moVIes!
theater travel candlelit and lun
Seeking an attractive woman whO
ent?y~h~ ~~7!! _ _ _ _ _
_'0

_

SiNCERE MALE
SBM 35 DID-Iree likes dInIng
IryOUt. cats, bIIung. mUSIC. comSeek1l'lg slncete.
pamonshll)
down-to-oarth SWF who enlby!
the same 1l'6027
GOOOalOOKING
Very outgoing, employed SWPM,
28 511". t751t1'S brownlblue,
seeks amacllVe, oulgO\r'lQ SWF,
18-35 11'W proportIonate. who
enJOYS sports 1t5.377

• F-Fema le • H-Hlsp anlc •
A-Asls n· B-Blac k • C-Chrls tlan • D-Dlvo rced

J~Jewlsh

~

Seeking an attractrve SWF. lor

dating, fn~, .possible \.TR
~_~fl c;,JY~t!~!!£1J~._ ~59!4.

'[)WM. ro. NIS. employed. good
Rad

START TOMORROW TODAY

Abbrev iations :

ployed. enjoys dlrnng out.

'listener, . enjoys outdoors,

With
roll' can bo humorous as well 85 _ filled, aHractive man. 5(H?O,
the uilimate (aS ect (or body,
serious. !1"4B96

~U~OUl

brownlbhJ& p,olilsslonony em.

ACTIVE ..

1J'4912

r

lor

seeking petile W/HF. tl'58.79

SEEKINq

Ullra fomlriiflO. petite. avelle
~ur.opean blonde with sophisticated tastes, seeks highly successlul
SV(M. 50-65, for poSSible LTft

Educated,

•
NOT-THe' ~NGLis AD TYPE
AttractMl SW'M•. 36. 6", lBOIt>S.

laIT 'D'&596

10

,cou1d

~RUNElTE p~EFERilED
AUracflve. honest. secure sv,tPM,
36 6'2"' t90tm. CO~duCat·
ed.S~flklng enraC1ive lerrla!e. 2838

WIND'.. 'FI~E

HIW I)tOpDl'tiOnate, With a

l1ln>( sense 01 bumor fer walks
Earthy, honest, widowed WM 49
-e', 2()5ItJs. NID. NiS. :scoles SWf. Il!!..kS:
proportmn·
seeutTJ
40-50. actIVe,
SWCP.M yQung SOs, 6"3" 205!bs
ey/sottbell player, moloreycllst.· lite, to corJu(8 uj:) warm Wind, and a genera11s! with mOfQJs. mldWOSI
eternal fire/possible l TR Redford
smokQr, honest, romanUc, cort$ldranch tTl my Il:IllJre sGek3 sltfl'l
'1!!;£~ ___ ~_~_
erate, seeks honest. truttll~l.
. petite rF 45-60 wOo likes !;tress
THirmrEREST INQ ONE"
;~e:,6SW'AF, 38045, Iqr"I.Tf\
or ,cans. ouldoOrs aru.mats lOf
Humorous yet 1I1ta1!e¢tuat, actIVe
LTR 'B'5934
GlVE DAD A CALl
outgoing SWM, 4.0, 5'10'". 190!bS
WATERFORD
. WAmNG
OW dad, sg", brownlhazel, doWnenJOYS readinQ. 'tInt!ng. outdoor
to-Ur\h. resp.onsible cusl.ochal
activities, thoafer. mowas Se· ·OWM. 41. 5'10:' lBO:bs brown.
parent. Loves everything' cookeking friendlf, outQOlng SlDWF
yreoo enjoys mIMes dll"llflg oul
34-48. NlS. petlte1med.!l,IITI- bUt!d.
travel cooking lor larTIlty .seek/log
lor possible relauonsfup. 'Z:r5519lamily-onontecs wornon wll'" .. a
same Intetests, lor mOhQgamous
HANDSOME & TAU
ues and pemonat~ '%E'SOae
relationship In OOVI area 'D'5813
o
.-~altectton
HUmorous. attracbVe.
my THIS qUAUTY GUY
ale. romantIC: DWM. li7 6'2"
very 111 SWPNI ~"
Han"somJ}
53.
OWM,
Sincere, romantic
mto candlelIght dInners.
225IbS,
S'H)" 1 7slDs 'Wllh HlI8Qrlt'f IS
5"0", seeks honest SIOWF, WIth
and goIng.out Seekmg
secure PUtg911lg romarm( inlell'
$nsG of humor. whO en)Oys din- cuddlmg,
compascaring.
honest,
loving.
-lfig out, concerts, danclhg, thegenl llk.OS MunQ blkln9 WQilI"lQ
Slonale comparuonlfnend/partnor
ater, outdoors, weekend get·
triJV91 Seakmg lIt ~,.rn
37-43, for S$rtOllS relationshIP- and. Ollt
aways, tQ shrue qualify limes with
attradl...e WCfflur 10 lovl' anj
!un
1J'5203
share actIVe !lIOSfy~ 'U'565S
AREA
WESTLAND
SHARING
AttractIVe SWM 5'10·, 175!bs
UFE'S ADVENTURES
ntC8 hall. bno"t brQWn eyes: NIS
Romantic gentleman seekS loving
to-share our goal!! no dependents. emplOyed homewhom
WIth
lady
whit!
and Interests EdtJCaled, down-to- owner $(leu sJun. attractIVe
~_~1~_"~~7
earth SWM. early 50s. 5'S"_
HELLO, IrS MEl
enjoys having fun and the conF'ORMER
IntulttVe, educaled, ctQ8tlVe. per
lentrnenJ olhOme tife '8'5871
HOMECOr.'UNG QUEEN
sevenn~. CathOliC SWP).,4 43
'BODYSUllOE nSseqks mohvoted alhlcl'c
saF
depen
no
bfOwrvblue
mto
5'sa. fit
SWM seob glri seriOusly
SBM to aSSI,,! n'\ geftll1{< b3~ ,ntt
dents $&eIung enrlQhlonod hi
bo~u!ldmg lor Sincere relatIOngreal tardiO shape ~5'.u
Ship EnJOYS aU spotts. working emotlonally avaltl1ble 5WPF 25
42. tor lrust lnendshlp commJ,ln,o
out, movies dining out. 'U'584L
1!'5607
more
and
cabon
MOTIVATED
inARTING NEW
Attractive- OWM, 54. 5'9". l!'1m.
Great
proleS$lonai
athlellc
OWM. 41. 5 r medlUfl'l tiulld
shape. InSIde/out Happy (II
ws en,oYs fT'IOVIOSI. dm!ng bOWl·
work. 109. and wa!1<mg out Seektng WF
EnJOY familY
shows)
noture, ell:erase SeelUng po$l.
GOLF
WS. IOf commlned mlattonsh!p
live. acttve. opon-mtnded. tit PF.
'11'5294
PARTNER
405. attrac1lYe LJ!e"s gOOd lei's
SEEKING UBRA
.
OWF t.t'S !o"x.>A
Petrte
ma!te II !le.n~r ~5J54 .
EaBYQOlfl9. ht flnancfally SOCllr~
saelols t~lE'f'\d bQ -1 1'1'''
NEEDLE IN HAYSTACK?
happy-go.lucky nonest a1Iectloo
golf l.a'~& tIC.'roYlJ"\I 1m'< '''Cj I'.ol\
Kind. handsome. Sincere SWM
81e. r'tlmtlnuc passronate S'NM
to
WI!1!ng
47 With heart 01 gold.
ProlersN. " ;,. ~01·'''<1
(10
1701bs. graYIsh
5'1051
gtvo it away to D lovely lady for browrvdarll. blue onloys dtnlfl9
gpocl bmes. romance. possible
tf\rout con<:eftS. campIng G&W
NEW
LTR.1!t5599
hills
A.A·R uDvel Fanmngtol'l
-WORnt CHECKING lNT(r
RECRUIT
area All calls &nsw&roo U'5753
Tnm, handsome SWPM. 39
Atlrarlllle h!c.,..dl' ,[>t 'f'''I wr
LOVE
FOR
LOOKING
5'10". t7o:ba. greal shape. cUstoWM 6' ,. 1Igt1\ brownlbrown
SOOks we!l·ma"nt}ref ' 'NM
neatly tnmmod mustache ~.cel
who enfOVS IrDVfl fT\o~'cs ci'nm'il
lenl shllpe, tove, wor'Iung QUI blk
(1:JnClng biking Seeking slender
lor Iflef'l(!51'l1p, \'lOad hr>lf!lO 'll Stng. ronerbladlng. hockoy ouldoOt
a«racltve. Independent lemalo
D!'eJerted tr54&o
a~~s ~5751
~rm~rr:tt0rt!!..ts m~l~. _
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MAI L OR FAX YOU R FRE E PER SON AL AD TOD AY!

I .

tb jlsten and respond t~:adsthat

.Interest yqu.• l;.Il~ jh~ ;9QO nJjmbElr::
. or b\i!1.tolllre&al'ld:'Os!! yourCijld·
,·li.i:iiid"You Clin liSteh Iq as many
•ads il,sybu like arid gnt to know .
mcirn·li.bou\ l/:1e persOn·lram ~hE!
$o\lnd 'Of their VOice: Theil leave. a
Il)Bssagelor the one 01' onl)S Ihat

HEADLINE (25 characters)"

o Men Seeking Women
o Women Seeking Women
o Frtends
you WIll noed
'tho loIlowing Inlom'lBllon Is conlldenUal and nocessary 10 &ond out mstructrons

AD COpy (30 word$ are FREEl)

Intrigue' yOli. AI/thai's hift Is to
have agreal tlate" Il's tti~\ easy

Name:

Address.

City
Slale

To /lsten and respond. call

Z,p Code

~~900- 773-6789
Co91XlSt>$1.98par _ _ I» ' ..

Phone

E-mail

With your credit card. call

1-877-253-4898
2
Send to: Personal Scene. P.O. Box 15592. Boston, MA 02215-559
Or FAX liS at: 1·800·397-4444

.

2241

t
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l
I

\
I
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GETINsttP

,

If a meanlngfuf relationship Is what
you're looking' for, be sure ,to call
this athletic SWM, 35, who,enJoys
sports ,and outdoor activities. His
choice will ,be an outgoing; sensitive SWF, 25-45. Ad#.4163
,
ONEOFAKIND
DOWn to earth, custOdi~1 SW dad,
40, 5'9", brown hait/hazel eyes,
enjoys everything, loves barpecue's, candleli{:1ht' dinners, ,ceder
point and campfng,seeksUR, Wit/l
sincere, caring, lQvlffi,l; slender
SWF, 30-42, with or Wlthqut kids.
West Bloomfield area, Adll.E;i858

AVID DOWNHILL SKIER
Hands'ome :SWCPM, 36, 5'7",
140Ibs., likes' outdoor activities,
golflrlg, trallel and fun things with
friends. He's Jookingfor a SWF, 2338; who realizes how hi1portant
honesty is' to . a relationship.
Adtl.1550
'"

DESTINY

,

OulRoin\1, self-employed ,SWM,. 38,
5'11 " with brown hair, Who enJOYs
hackey, working out and the out-,',
.doors, is seeking, an open-minded
SWF, 28-38, who is willing to try
new thlngs.'Adtl.1999 '

OPEN ARMS
Never-married SWM, 36, 5'11",
with sandy' brown hair and blue
eyes,' whO enjoys motorcycles, ,the
outdoors, weekends at his cottage
'and spending time at, the lake,
wants to meet a sweet SF, 19-43.
Children welcome. Ad#.3884

CONfIDENT '
Very handsome and honest
SWCM, 33, 6'3", 180lbs.. with hazel
eyes, Is seeking a SWF, 25-41, for
a possible relat[onship. Adtl.1201
~

,

,SEmE DOWN

Personable SWJPM; 52, '5'8", with
dark l1alr/eyes, who,'enJoys music,
danein'g, 'and', more, is seeking a
SWElet, l1umorous SWJF, 45-50, for
a happy life together. Adtl.4567

HEART-TO-HEART

HEAVEN SENT
Delightful, handsome Catholic DWP
dad of one, 38, 6'4", 2151bs., Who
enjoys boating, family activities,
baseball, music, movies and travel, Is
seeking a similar Catholic SWF, 3040, height/weight proportio~ate.
Adtl.4324

HIGH MORAL STANDAlIDS
Athletic, Caihollc SWM, 24, 6'3",
250Ibs.; with brown hair/eyes, who
plays a variety of sports and coaches
Little League, Is seeking Ii romantic,
Catholic SWF, 21-30, who likes
movies, quiet evenings, dining out
and more. Adtl.5150'

LET'S GET ACQU,uNTED
Outgoing, friendly, caring, honest
DWCM, 59, 6', 1951bs., with brown
hair and green eyes, Is ISO a slender-to-medlum-built SWCF, 55'65, to
get to know. Adtl.62fl

ONLY THE BEST
Educated WWWOM 49, 5'11",
1951bs., with brown hair and blue
eyes, who enjoYs boating, fishing,
movies, fine dlnlng and trying new
things, Is ISO an attractive, affectionate SCF, age unimportant. Ad#.9876

HONESTY COUNTS

Born-Again SWCM, 22, 6'4", with
black hair and browl'\l eyes, selfemployed, NlS, from tlie Redford
area, who Ilnjoys Bible study,
movies, swimming and children, Is
ISO a SWF, 18-25, with similar
interests, Adtl,4653

MA«E tHAT CHOIC..:
Handsome, slim SWOM, 40, 5'9",
who enjoys children, the outdoors
and biking, Is seeking a kind, loving
SWF, undi)r 42. Adll.4545

PUTS GOD FIRST
This wonderful DWCM, 42, 5'9", is
seeking a SWCF, 28-44, who
enjoys the outdoors and puts God
first In her life. Adll,6667

ARE YQU MY LADY?
DWCM, 56, 6'1", who's shy at first,
is looking for Ii happy, fun-loving
SWC 'lady, who takes care of herself. Adtl.18B5

i~l':r ~~~~~~~rs:n:nY~ru~~~n~~~~
hours a dayl

To lIaton to ad!) or, leave vaur message gall
1-901).933-1118, $1.98 per mlnule, enler opUon
1.

To browse throUgh personal voice grecUngo
call 10901).93;101118, $1,98 per minute, ent.r
option 2.
To n.ten to m.... g09, call 1-1101).739-3839,
ent.r option 2, once a week for FREE, or ,can
10901Hi3H118, $1.98 per mlnu!e, enl.r oplion
381\)'11mo.

I

Your, prInt ad Will appear In Iho pap..
7'10 ~.Y. alter you record 'your voice greotlng.

B BlaCk

M ,Mala
o DlvdrtlJd

F

~ ~~:nlC

Fomale

X ~r!~Uan

S Singia
WW Widovl1ld
NlS Non·smoker
P ProfeSSional
NA Nalive American ISO In ,oeICh of
lTR long·form relationship

.,

Get
Off the Bench
and Into the Game

. wllb

.

780-793

REAL ESTATE ONEI .
Ctwck out our game plan
and the options Ibat await
you by attending our Ques-

Animals/
Pets

tion and .Answer Session
on Tuesday, October 19th
at 6:00 p,m.,
~0100 Civic Center, In
Southfield. Ask Asltley
about Our
$50 KJck-off Savings
a( (248) 356-7111

'

. !I 111111_ ...._
;l"....

.

CONSOLIDATED
FRElGHiWAYS
ATTN; SALES MANAGER
9660 Eagle Avenue
Dewb<)m, MI 48120

INDUSTRIAL
Established fast-growing Tier I
Industrial supply house seeks

:kfee~~?;:,d~~e;~:):kI~~o~;

~~Ilr~et:ls,I~'~d~~~~~ ~~i;

ri.l.handling. Base, commission,
car allQwance & signing bonus
for customer following. BCIBS,
401K_ All resumes liel~ In'confidenca. Send resume to: Sales
Manager, P.O. SQx 278, Novl,
MI48375

Low Cost .
National
Advertising

I
siva contact

Placing your one classified ad with the Suburban Classified Adverlising Network allows you
to reach 13 million
households and more
31 million readers
around the country for
only $895 per week.
More than 800 newspapers are in our network.
One phone call, one
payment, Quick results.
Call our lax-on-demand

public. H.S.

~;a~5~$~U,~~~~~2~Oh~r1J~~~~
REAL ESTATE CAREER

Q{scover The Difference
If you're serious about a
career In REAL ESTATE,

MD~V~v:.e ~h~OJ~U::I~~ #1
~~~~~~~~~~I
=

Coldwell BanKer office In
Michigan .nd the 'Difference'
our exclusive
·Succ:e~s ~ ~ystem~· progr~m

makes

fD~

your success.

Call S.ndy Biliingsle.
for a personal Interview'.

(248) 344-7600

COLDWeLL
BANl(eRO

PROFESSIONAL

~~i~:b"u't~~c~s ~~II~~~;.,~")~U~~
experienced Account ExecutiVe.

Must be career oriented- sales

Applications accepted until
10-18-99 in person ot with
resume to;
City of Farmlnglon Hills
Human Resources
Department
31555 W. 11 Mile Rd
Farminglon Hills, MI. 48336
Equal Opportunity Employer

~~~~~~I~~~ ~~rnb~:s o~r~~~~:

COUNTER CLERKS
Por stores In Novl, Farmington
shlps & malnlalnlng existing Hills & W. Bloomfield.
eccounls. Salary, Commlsslon t Mal Kal Cleaners 313-537-8050
Expenses, Profit Sharing, Auto.
Health Care. Send resume to:
MS Dlslribulors
7795 Lochlln Dr.
Brig~lon, MI 4al16

,I1~1II"Ll:::=!t.....,."..

Part-Time Opportun
Otas, Levy Circulating Comjlany. a leading distributor of magazines
to retail stores. seeks reliable workers to Independently merchandise
magazines at local retail stores. We provide flexible schedules during
week day hours and a competitive hOurly wage. Ideal far home-makers
and retirees! For immediate consideration call:

YQU could be a lucky
. w!nner of four tickets to
the Observer & Eccentric
.
SRO section_ You
receive: 4 standing room
only tickets to a Red
vvingshQme game.
, . Here's how to enter -

'. $enda postcardwlthYOut :

.

w. have •

full-Ume,

-'n·house- training

specialist 10 help you
gel off 10 n gr.at Slart

PHONE RECEPtiONIST A MONEY MACHIf'lE Be your
$8+ per hour Extremely flexiblo own bOss Gel you life back
hours Ideal for Students & Home-based business Manufacturer direct Buy 30 candy
Homemakers livonia area
machines $9,995 Free Video
1·888-649-6902
VENOST AR 1 (800199B· VEND

and be succesSful
In an exciting career
• Excellont Income
Potential
• Rewarding Career
• Flexibility

• Indopendence
Conlact Larry Harwln

~~
--:=:::-t' &L

MJL CorpomleTmnsfore. SeIVh:e

851-6700

REAL ESTATE SALES

FREE TRAiNiNG
From tho #1
Real Estate Company

In tho wondt
Call LARRY FREY
(734) 464·8400

Cenl~28J :'rt6fo~iI:aUlh
Uvonln, MI.

START YOUR
OWN BUSINESSI
SALES REP
West suburban staffing firm Sat your own S(fhedule Control
Nurture our curront customers &
help us growl Must have sales
excotlonce. Base + commission
;~:ors. Bo~l(g~6~og~f.~~:e

hg~e~~' I~~~~ t~~~'~~mf~~~~

~a~:1 brO~:~~:,k~h~~~

7!)4-467 ·l63a or 39~7 41h St.,
Woyne, MI 48184.

@ljg~!~ted.

- - - - --- ----

-----

BECOME A LEASE BROKER
EXCItIng home-based buSiness
tor serious minded entrepro·
nours S49S buys the comprehensive tralnln~ manuar:-

~~lr.N~T~~ ~A~~%r:uff,f&:

GRAM (888) 922-0492 (SeA
Notwart<)

BE YOUR OWN
BOSSI

START YOUR OWN BUSI·
SALES
E x c l l l n g . . . Now NESS. Sel your own sc~9dule.
Wort< .1 homo. No Seiling
lelecommunlcallonsllntarnat Conlrol your own Iflcome. son
Unlimned e.mlngsl Curious,
marketing company looking for frQm your homo, al work, Execull"" home, vaned duliGs.
Ono FREE call
aggr••• lvo .a109 raps 10 launch
~1~:n~&~m.fta~~~:por1.nC9 a willSkilpllcell
answer all your quostlons
compnnr2~:;I~'lf6~'I!l~~es only.
1-800-811-2141 Cod. 100619
(888)942-4053
can: 248·952·5014

HoLisEKEEPER

~~cl'~~EWA~~~~~'n~~ C~~

''L.t.o._

,I

I
I

You can
your
product to 13 mlllian.
households throughout
North America by placIng your classified ad in
more than 800 suburban newspapers like
thiS one for only $895.
One phone call, one
Invoice. one low pay·
ment IS all it takes. Call
the SUburban Classified
Advertising Network faxon-demand service at
800·356-2061 or 312·
644-6610 x4731 to
speak with a sales
coordinator.

day ·phone#;.,..·w,.. ••• _
the names
3 guests to:

SROTICKm
t/o OBSERVER &
ECCENTRIC
NEW8P"APERS
36251 Schoolcmft
Lluonia,

rm tl1l15@

(Send one enlry only)

A Winner will be drawn for

each home game during
the regular season.
Winners will be notified by mall.
Empf0ye9S OIl"" Observer & ECcenirlo /lnd
De/rrln ReliWings 8m nol ~ligib/•.

Whether you're looking for l;ijob or looking for SQmeone to help you get ., 'w
the job done, your Hometown Classmeds are the place to' look.
' . '

'

. .

'.

'

...

~

Let's face it, if you're hiring these days you know how hard it is tofind'~l'

..

"'~

.

.

....

You want to lo.ok for people right here, maybe not in the neighborhood,' .' .~ .
but close enough to arrive fresh and ready to work.
It's the,samewhen you are making a job change. You want something
close enough to keep you out of the '90s gridlock that's going on out there."
You want enough time in the morning to get a calm start and you don't .
want to spend half your paycheck on gas. You, too, would probably like
something close to home.
Well, we have the answer for you.
Hometown Classifieds. ..:-the classifieds in The Observer & Eccentric,
HomeTown, and Mirror Newspapers- is an employment po~erhouse.
We list hundreds of jobs; many of them are right in your own backyard!

i)

We'veput them online, too, so you can access them anytime at '.~
. .. oeonhne.com
~
.~"
.
.
g

:0.,

Q.

. '. .' .

It's a wonderful thing!-thousands of employers and

employees getting together through our Hometown Classifieds.
You could be one of them!

Part of HomeTown Communications Network™

Observer & Eccentric Newspapers
Wayne County: 734-591-0900· Oakland County: 248-644-1070
Rochester-Rochester Hills: 248... 852-3222 • Clarkston/Lake Orion: 248-475-4596
oeonline.com

..'

}{ou coul~ say our 3·2·1 plan
Is:as'easY'as 1.,2.3 !
•

..

'.

•••••

<

Shop our Classifieds on the Internet~
When 'you pl,ce "our ad twice, yours wlll be there too!
http://oeonllne.com .'

-WI<!!
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compare.
EVeryone
Who's ever
owned onll ha!l ' ,
,,' ,
"When a car ,is on the lot, for almost
' Wider than th~ stock model with a very
, their 'first CorVette stories,'" hE! said.
the entire model year, by the' time you
Dtidicationto this'ratherpricey'
djstinct'iook;"W:orthjngton said.
"
sell them and repay the bank that
spo~ ~ has'oecome,a way oflifa. at
,The 19 year-old dealership hasn't ,
Jack Cauley. The delilership'sponSors
alway&enjoyed B\1c1;lrobust 'times,'hav- finances the deal, you're at the point
where you.barely break even," he I
, racing on the Mid-.AIilericaTcil!ring
ipg gone through some growjng pains
, 'elqllained.
'
',Challenge a$ wen as coU!ictorsthrough in its early year!!, Worthington said:
However, the'Iean years are 'long
'th~ ,Michiglin,Chapterofthe'National
'"1'0 get ~here we are today, ,we had
gone a~ Cailley and the management
Corvett~ RestorerS Society. "
to go through a Pllriod ,when we would
and smes staff mike are enjoying the
, havE1' 20 or .90 Corvettes in stock
, The, dealersh;,p even »uilde Ws own
perks that come ,with being one of the
specialcustop1_~paw.ey" !v~t~. Made
through O\1t
model yean We would
fr~n:l !l stock ChasSiEl witll a modified '
li~rlilly beO,ut!lide in the cold ,brushing' largest 'vette demers around. '
'''We all get to take one home from "
'
bopy,thespecial,moQetwill set tl).e riew ~ JlI).DW off orall these cars," he said.
time to time. for a 'weekend. Who
. When Clirt; sit on ~he lot for too long,
?Wller Qack;ap(l\it$8Q,o.OO;, " ""
wouldn't like;that'," said JohU Krutlin,
It can be a ,dealership's death kt).eU; ,
, ' ~I),re.'are tully, two. stoc;k body pajl~
,smes representative.
els on theeat', it's.abput,six inch~a r: '
Wortllington explained. ,

.

the

III&IOID
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UND~R

,INVOICE

newspapers
that serve
communities of
suburban Detroit.
We are looking for
a self'starter who
Is proficient w~h
electronic test
equipment. Must
have four years
of electronic
schooling and the
ability to
troubleshoot
component level,
malntaln/(epalr
electronlo and
mechanical
production
equipment, and .
11ft and carry up

t6 80 Ibs,

DRIVER
COL Wrth
Doubles Endorsement

~r~~~t~nan~~~:r n:~;
!S ~~e~:"i:~~th t~

a

gell.;', prodQcts In SoUlh,eastem Michigan_ Boom
andlor "a\qed experience
helpful, but not necessary.
Excellent wage and

panuses, paid "insurarn;o

and vacations, plus 401 K
program. Application.

taken Mon. Ihru Frio,
8:30am to 5pm:
Unllock Michigan, Inc.
12591 Emerson Dr.
Brighton, MI 48116
(248)437-7037
(1 mile S. of Grand
RIVer, off
01 Kensington Rd.),

to:
Gary Kelber

HO~~~~I.,N~~;:rers
104 W. Main 51.
Northville, MI 48167
No phone catls please
EEO/ADA

MinoritIos Encouraged te> Apply

CREDIT
INVESTIGATION

DEALER SALES
REPRESENTATIVE

~;~'l,"';::'~ .~~I~~~I~ cgg~;i~

Growing lease company fookfng
for a Credh Investigation person In our livonia
who Is kIIowiedgeable In Excel

rea,onaFoffice for

DRIVERS .. .5WIFT TRANS·

fn~~TAf~~Nel~:'~1~a~~ ~J'"'~
~·~~~jJ~~f wI~r~:·r~I:~~~: ~~;;;;~;;;;'tinexperienced drivers & 010.
~~~t~~uc;:m~~~':.' s~II~;,~:~i ~~~~ndl~~ gu~ve~~~g d:.re~
ACTIVITIES TECH '1---------- ~~tL :a~l~n%:"~~::~I:;'s~~~
knowledRe of tha finance field.

bas. In manufact\Jred housing
meetln'glexceedlng Indirect
prOduction objectives \new
and uSehd) e abnd Immla'::,~ zlll~g9
rk t
a
·c;rn':,'anl.
Sate will be responsible fat the
accumulation of data•. ceiling on
bank refarences and the preparation of detaUed jayment his-

~~o ar: ~~~S:o~:,~~ld~~
lega In Ihe finance flald who has

ro~~~lh~~;~~~a~~a~~~ ~~

:~~u~~ r.,~e~~~alrr.~~u:

Full-time & part-time 1"'51tlons with benefits open in
our West Bloomfield office.
HMS ddl~!ePrsmalloC.r nGsEe Dr~qaUvlra.ldld.
I
working with
adults with dlsabllitlas. Good
Interpersonal, composition
and math skillS required.
Send
salary

~:rk'::lng Expe~lence

imi,ro"elT.enl

DRIVER
Musl have COL license (B or A)
end goOd driving record, Driver
to make local job slie deliveries.

~~~eQnt "g~dl~~~r~~~

!

BRlloeommenrl!lldooHrs"I'IS,.826485:33el.5~3SraPO'"
t:I

U

~.~~~~~~4si(~oJ~blllty .

DRIVERS-WAREHOUSE
'5·10 & Full Size Pickup'
Full \Ime/part lime. 4 day work
week.. Malosltemales/retlrel)s/
college students. Rex. tlrs .• com-

~~~nw;~~o~e~t~.¥ta~~~:

11950 Globe Rd., LIVonia. I> mile
5, of 1-96, 1 bkick E, of Newburg
or SAF·T1 Glass. 449 Ex<icutlve
Dr" Troy, MI, 1 block E. of John
It EEO Employer

~~~p~~\ 248-524-0287 or send
kbamla@leaseCOlp.com

Retail Store Staff

ALDI • a vibrant new grocery concept.
.

.

$1 O~OOJHr~ Part Time Cashiers ~. with Fun Benefits

...•

Basedonparttlm.e posltl~ns working 20· 35 hours per wmik . '
..

"

::

".

'

'.'

".'

.....

'.

.

. '.Waterford,' Michigan
CUSTOMER SERVJCE
REPRESENTATIVE

Award-winning p"~1 shop
Seeklhg a Customor SBrvlC3
Representative 10 asslsl with
Bale., .clorlcal, o[der entty and
handlo cuslomer service I.sues.
T111. posilion requires a customor service background,

~du::~~~~ldlge !~~us~~~~g
~~~~~~~~~s~~~~IB~~o3~~t

PI

Ih, MI or fax
2372 or email.

Dental Hygienist

• With over 500 stores across the U.S., Aldi Is quickly establishing an
unrivaled reputation ior high quality and low prices. ThiS growth means we

$29,655 TO $43,074
Dentist
$52,566 TO $80,150
Pharm\lclsl
$37,610 TO $57,333
Registered Nurse I
$36,557 TO $50,749
X-Ray Technic.an

$25,689 TO $39,155
All Pos.tions Include
excellent medical and
retirement benefits.

now require additional team members,

DIRECT CARE and
HOME MANAGER '"
FulVpart-llme available. Great
benefits (Medical, Dental, LIfe,
Retlremenl), flexible hou,.,. New

*

~~~~~ ~~8e6a~~;::~~:o~~
Call (246) 391·2281
DIRECT CARE

Assist people w/developmental
dIsabilities. $7.50lhr + benaftts.

Birmingham

(248) 855·5137

• this Is a demanding role requiring motivation. a !nendly maoner and a
commitment to teamworll and petiormance, Thorough training Is proVided

Suburban corporation is seeking a fuJi-time Graphic Artist to
provide sales support by supplying graphicS expertise for special
display ads, and help to electronically paginate thE' classified
advertising section. This pOSition requirE'S a high school diploma
or equivalent plus basic college-level course work in electronic
graphic design. PC and/of Mac knowledge necessary. Must be
able to work three evenings a week.

.:~~.~
.~~~:~::=~
~
32651 Schoolcraft Rd.
MI48150

"

and career prospects leading to

shift management

are possibre

• Rewards are high, but so are Ihe expectallons YOu need 10 be totally
fleXible regarding hours 01 war\< and be r.apahle 01 wQr1<.ng In all areas 01
our store as part 01 a leam, With or without reasonable accommodallOn

• If thIS describes you, and you have a high school diploma or eqUivalent
then apply In person lrom 8:00 AM to 4:{)O PM on

Friday, Octob~r 22,t999 at:

ALD. FOODS
2060 Dixie Highway

~..iiIo;i,j!ol.' ® Waterford, Michigan:
.equal opportunity employer

EEOIM/F/DN

,

.

Open House
Wed, Oct 20
9am-3pm

ASSISTANT MANAGER
(Full time)
SALES POSITIONS

needed to set appointments in

10am-6pm. 24&601-1282

available.
Farmington
Hills! Soulhfield area. $13 an Hr.

TELEPHONE PROSPECTORS

~:n~re~I~~gie~~~~i~:n~~~~ ~;;;;;:;;;;;;;:;;:;;;;;;;:;;:,

Cal\F~~n"Jeft~~ ~";,"r1:Fri.

Pipe fJHeJ:. Tube' pohc;fdr' wonted.
'AI>nlty Ii> ",ad prints a mu,l
A1rlogkl a.pluG•.mlnlmum 5 yeaca

,

,b"Perienco.

'=~,~~~IY"l::11:r.;..:nefit
~.

,

'"

OXBOW

MACHINE PRODUCTS. INC.
'~m

Momnlen.
livonia. MI 481SO

1~~)4fl2?J.,%

PLATERS

ptus bonus.

MANAGERS
ASSISTANT
MANAGERS
TRAINEES
Me~e

$9.50 to $10.00 to start
No Experience Necessary

(248) 561·3311

Warehof,lse Positions

'FELLERS

&~~rs~h~sn 1:~:1Yates~rv:;'~

- Order Fillers • Shippers
- Receivers -HiLo Operators.
- Material Handlers

Ings lor PART-TIME TELLlrRS.

You must have excenent cuS"tomer service skillS, good mathematical aptitude; previous cash
handling experience preferred.
We offer a compe1itive salary.
paid holidays and vacations.

the RITE AID choice.

~~~rh?;e~~d~a~IT~nA~gm~~~

WONDERLAND. MARINE
WEST Seeking Baal Detailers,
No experience needed. Will
train. APply at 5796 ·E. Grand
River. Howell. (517) 548-5122

Petrci~'Chroma Is hiring Coppar
j~~ (kln~~~e~Uit~~:s:~~~r;;s
& Zinc platers. Excelle", pay, you In mind.
WAITING FOR fax
and Saturdays. positions
beoefits, adVancements. Cell
me~lng Ihe RITE AID Choice. RV PORTER: General RV
available at:
· Ron 12 10 4.313'341-4791
begln a successful career Center. the Midwest's larges1 RV
• WatQriord
one of the natlon's leading dealership Is looking lor individuals
PLATERS WANTED
~;r()~ Crescent Lake Rd.)
retail drugslore chains.
to drive & dean motor homes.
Exoarience aplus. Call 12-4pm.
(313) 3414791 or Fax resume Our management developmelll
g;heldon @ Ford Rd.) .
program
offerS
you
a
~~~e
:::.
~
:sru~~~I~~~
to; (313) 341-0315
compeUtlve &
tima. All. driving would be within
(ra%e~dc."W. of Middlebelt) Is a TIer One OS9000 supplier to the automotive
rowardlng future.
PLAY IT AGAIN SPORTS
Michigan. No ovemights. ApPo/ In SMALL SHOP needs mechani- • Detroit Eastside
Industry. Part-time & full-time "vailabte for all shifts
cally Incltned person to service
~~;r;~c;;,.
N of Outer Dr.)
small engines. Some auto
In our Dearborn plant.
~w':~ ~~I": R:'~JrI)(:.
knowledge helpful • bra~es.
Mon·Fri. FUn work

·

::~~p. ~f1"ot;'>~:~.~~:'

48500

,g~~~~~';,\e~~~~.oraus't.~.
Ci!II Doug.'

SALES
Mally's Supplies & Equip-

(248) 338·9980

ment

PLUMBER NEEDED
!'>!Pariance necessary. Must
have ,t~.lUJ:ns&"rtauon.
pLUMBERS NEEDED
groet wage.. benefits & atmosph~re~

.

leave

message

248-69!H1896

for

profeSSional

salons, Is hiring full·tlme

wa~:~~:.eiZ ~9

Fax: (248) 674-2687
Ann: Tom 01010
HR Manager

Inside Sales Associates for
our livonia and Waterlord
stores. Sales experience or

~~~~or;:~~Pr:~e8n~d ~a~~r~

ness to learn. 8 posltive atti-

tude and bright outlook are
all that Is required. Join the

largest Wholesaler of Redldn
and Paul Milchell hair care
products In the nation. for a

Lapeer Metal Stamping
"'" Companies, Inc. III"

•

·

~tv~~~e: Grand River)
tires. fuel systems. Must be
organized and self motivated.
(Fort Street @ Sibley)
Extended wlnti:lr hours. Send
work experience with wage • Taylor
requirements to Box #2261
l\'~~:."o~ ~d';19~I~ardee)
Observer & Eccentnc
Newspapers
• !;%ri~~ ~1~9h?"mPbeli Clr.)

•

36251 Schooleraft Rd.
Livonia. MI 48150
Equal Opportunily Employer

SNOWPLOW OPERATORS

If

(Schoenherr. near Ca!1sl)
would like to team more

pay..

WWW.CV5.com

prograssive dies.

WAREHOUSE SUPERVISOR - SupeMses &coordinates

visit our website at

activities of work concems With receiving. shlppmg and 5tO"n9
materials.

(248)363·2870 ...:::::::..::.:..--'C_---""'-=-'-_,

We are committed to workforce diVersity.

WELDER TECHNICIAN - Must have e.penence In rebUilding
and repairing assembly. spot. m'g and resistant welder tips
MACHINE REPAIR· Must haye abnlty to repalt and
malritaln mechanlcsl and hydraulic components of production
machines and equipment.
DIE REPAIR . Must l1ave expenence repalnng line d... and

Union Family Ser·

~ith ;~~ith~~!:~Ulg~~~9~f:a

Interested canclldate. should apply:1n peno!'l MondaYFriela)', between 10 a.m. and 2 p.m., at: '88w ~
Drive, Novl, MI (off NoviRd. b<;tween G....d III..... o.nd
10 MDe Ild.) 0._ to U807lJll..4M5, _
JodI KeIpp.
Applicants must be at least 18 yean< of ago.

Sond 0' to. resUmo to:

__

OPENING
SOONI

_

Dirocfor Human Resources
Lapeer Metal Stamping
130 N. Groesbeck. Mt. Clemens, MI 48046

Challenging career

, Tn~llo I~~~l~~

OIJR NEWEST AND FINEST
FARMER JACK SUPERMARKET
IN WHITE LAKE TWP., MICHIGAN
'"

....•

NOW .......... .

HIRING AND, TRAINING •

SHEET METAL INSTALLERS

. I'RODlJCTION LINE
. . SUPERVISOR

New

'Livonlo. based aulo parts paCk-

:·llglng company Is seoklng par·

constructlan.

Benefits

Include: health. denial. 401K.
vacatlonlhollday Po/, & more.

.!~ri~~~ V:~~~gr~~~7.I----------

Ysar ~wn~O:~~46)'3a~~~5

Ung to work days or afternoons
..or mldnl~ht•. College educallon

.f~.:'a'Wlvpo~~\~::r.~~'!{'g~-

• PIODSO aond resume to
,H.A. Department
P.O, Box 51071 t
Uvonle, MI. 4815H)7t I

.•
.
:

REFRIGERATION
TeCH

. Full Umo. 134-727·1700

.

S~E

.. Optical Retailing
. Blrmlnaham

: !;foro to an opportunity not to
'mlcsll Aro YQU IOokl~Or a
·QARa'ERrothOr than it ? 00
you hov. 90109 or totai 0:'rl'ori-

Qg~nllt:~. h~;I~ t~.PnYSIU~uc:~~

flvo commissions, ond,\\l1[ ~I>n ...
filo, C~II ~4&945-0313 or fB.
'l'tlOUtnll to. 248-354-3917,

The Polk Company, Ihe leader In demographIC and IIlestyle marketing
tntonnauon S8MCBS IS currontly recfUltlng motIVated profeSS1onnls for our
City Directory BUSIness Support Team In livonIA Bolh part and full lime
positions are available In \hIS strong goal Bnd learn onented department
ROspQnslbllltios Include handlVlQ both Inlemal and external customers

In an Inbound enll center. problem ..solunoll, gene ..1B<;counting and
correspondoncos.
aUBIlOed eppllclln\s will be artlculale. helpful. and possess a
profaSSIonol demeanor and communlcanon .~If. Knowledge 01 MS
Olftco, basic eccountlna and e minimum 0\ t·2 yoa.. preVIOUS ""Penenco
In an Inbound enn CllnlOr prelerred
Compolftlve pay. medlenl, don!.I. VisIOn. degme subsrdy. 40t k,
penslon and more.
Son:J//a. ",sumo tor ....._-"_____-:-......_ __

lOllm City Directory-POUI • Altn: nT-nSS
213955 NorthWtlstom 1/I'lY.• Southfield, r.1l4G034
Fox:
728·70BO

keeping vehlelas on
the road. SPX is focusad On
~ee~in9 ahead 01 change. continuously assessing Our parlor·
manco and tnsplnng Individuals

to strive for the highest level of
tnnovat1On.

SPX IS seeking

qual~,ad

appli-

cants with preVIOus automotive,
technical or sales H"1·bound caU
center expenence proflclCncy
In Windows 95 and excellenl
grammar, problem sotvlOg and
communlcatl{)f' skl!1S OS9000
knowladge. degree, • plus'
SPX offers an excellent com-

pensation and benefits paCk·
a!¥llncluding matching 401(1<),
Full and part-time opportun~les
ave liable Send! fax resume
with salary requitemen1. to:
Human Rl)S()urces CSR·
MK1Qill9. SPX Corpotation,
26635 Mound Road. Wnrrtln.
MI48092.Fax: ~10) 582-5850
www. spx.com
EOE

.. & Saturday, Octobor'
Noon·4pm

~3

. . FORALLDEf'ARTMENTS....'

COME INTERV,EW'W'TIIUS
AT

AI SlIvoraf Blockbulfor SIor81 throughoul 1bo Dolrolt Aroa

9050 Highland Road

- For exacf Open House locations. please contacf your local
Blockbuster or ca/l Our Regional Office af (313) 381-2501 -

1\'00........................... 11am,Spm
Tues. ............................9am-Spm
.Wed............................. 9am-Spm
'i'I1uro. ................... ou .....9am-Spm
FrI ..............................11am-S,Im

- ~ ieotu ~ }1cn:STellE lWlNAGERS ASSISTANT MANR&EIRS
CUSTOl'llElR SElRnCE REPS

*

To JOIn the cast at Blockbuster the world le<'loer In homp pnlt'f\jW'
ment. an outgoIng personality and supenor (ustorn(>r S(l'fVICp 5hill"\ arE"
essential Management· &upervl~or't expE'rtenCf> In retdll rpstautBnt,
fast food and/or a college degrpp helpful for Stene Mal1flg-er Asst

Manager candidates.

pcrt-nmo Dponlnga Foaturo Thoso Dlockbuntor RowordG:
Attractlvo CompanB!ltlon
401(1t)
Medical/Dental/Ufo Insuranco
Tuition Reimbursement freD Movlo & Gamo Rantala

Full iii

*

*

If unable to attend our Open HouSe.
please·send yOU! resume or letter
of Interest to: O\ockIJuator, 1B416
Southflold Rd_, Allen Perk, MI 48101.
Fax: (313) 381-2835. EO," m/I/d/v

$Qt............................... Oom4J~m

Join ~Ilo t~lBniioor 1 SUlpol1maikot Team
• Flexible Schedules
•

S;~:~~lg~ Wage Incg r e a s e
.

length of service.
• Promotional
Opportunities
• A clean, Irlendly,
work environment.

.,
.:
;"
.'
.
. ~"
'.
.. .
..' . "'". ' .: .' '.

PARALEGAL!
LEGAL .

SECRETARY

Virtual OMIS SW Application
Engineer base at Uvonla Tech
Center. Full benefit package.
Send resume wlth salary expectations to: IMS, 37100 Plymouth
Rd .. Llvonla, MI 48150
734·591-3800 Fax: 591-3850
email: Imsus@dmis-cmm.com

--==-------,---1
Are you looking for a
Temporary. lCmp 10
Penn or Permanenl
position?

RAPIOL Y GROWING
Manufacturer of In-Process

Test Systems seeks the
followhig qualified professional:

Mechanical
LayouVDetailer

~~:t;;;:~gl~~~~.f.!~~:~es~X~I~l ---'---'-----'--~ I ~~~~~~~~~,.:..I !l.3'Il-!.:~~~;:II'idl'V.F'ridl'V~
machines & automation. Must

Bt part of Ihe falitesl
growing field in II••
Medical Profession by
caU;1I9 Lisa al

be proficient with AutaCAO.
KnoWledge of engipes and drivetrains a plus.
We offer InterestIng & challengIng work with competitive

(248) 356-1334

salary and full benefit package.

Fax. or mall resumll and salary
MS requirements to:

Veri·Tek Inc.
24395 Indo~lex Circle

Farrn~~~0~4~!JM~0~8335

• COmp""henslve b .... ~f1ts
Including he.IIIl, dental &
401(1<)
.
• AdvancemP2nt

A/terra
Alterra Heal1hcare. the nation's largest provider of
assIsted living for the etderly and for those who
are memory Impaired. has Immediate openings I

• CNA'. (or Re./tkn! AII.I.tant poRitlonB, full
and part t{rne all 811ifl., • Dietary Aid". part·
time evelllngR• • Cook•.
Apply at:

ClaroBtI'ldgo Farmington HIIICI
27950 Orake Road
Farmington Hills, Mt 48331
248-489·9362
Apply In porson, on tho lob Imlnlng. great componsaUon
and bonum packages. Worn tMlry olher weekond
Apply In person or colli

package
along with the
opportunity to
function as a full service claims analyst for a
variety of medical specialties.
If you are experienced in initial billing, followup, payment posting and are familiar with
MBS, MBA, SDM or lOX medical billing
software, we would like to meet with you.
Would you like to work in a beautiful
Southfield office setting and have a job that
offers variety ·and challenge? Fax your resume
attentiQn:
.
BIlling Deportment Supervisor at
248·356'·1333 .
for Immedlatl! consldetatl(m.

1'Cimbursement

opportunities

r. are ,earching for Ihe
career that wuf allow you to keep a true balance b.tween work I'< home, lain u' for

If you are readY to make a dlfterence In Ih€ lives of otherl,
QUr.

JDIDIJt

''

MONDAY, O,CTOBER 25th

.
(10am-7pm)
(mh,mv '>llIl('S, 19525 VICtor PclrkwclY.

[Ivonlil,

11.11

fT lit l'T oPPortunltia 'ClIll:ently ex;,t for the following

• Receptl(jnlsts
• Housekeeping
• Care Gh/ersDlshwtlshel's/ .
• Aithelmer's.
Prep (0011S
Care Givers

We'en~otlrage you to shat1!.In our taring. II you are unable to loin us for our lob
fair, fa" your resume \.0: Fnrmlngton Hmo: 248,538-0411; Northville: 734-42046IlIl, tOE M/~fDLV. mWJ.sunrlsC>oQI.com

'\

'.

1111!~~~g~~~~~I::~~~~'~;:='~:~':C"

H~~~~e~:;~~:~• weekends

•

*

LIVONIA'S PREMIERE
RESTAURANT
NOW Accepting Appllc8tlonsll

*.

• • Line
Cooks •
Servers.
• PanlTy. Prep Cook.

I

. (Moli·Fri.)

.

.

_ _. .- - - - -

Adv~rtisin9

Sales

Don't Just Take
Our Word For It
And out lor )'oursell

.We're
1u~ o~f ~'re~'l¥o~
IOO~ng lo! talant&<!

entry leliel & .eason&<!· pros
willing to work hard & enjoy
the Rewards 01 Success.
EARN $800 PER 'WEEK
OR MORE TO START.
Business to Business S.les
Only thrri~ghour prolected
territory. Car. necessary.

Call Rudy Patros
(800) 935-0081
Ext, 8354·

Join MicNgiln's #1 CentUry

.

~~~::rb~ 8~~J.e~~

Wasteri'! Wayne Counties.
ContrOl your finilncl~1 de••

:~Y';er~Y~~~~'a I~:'~~~

to your new career classes
starting soon .
.Call CENTURY 21
Town & Country

810-939·2800 ext.3155
Business to Business
Sales ReRS Needed .

~i~OO~~on~e~~~ s~~°rlv~~I~

yr. retirement. ~rolesslonal only.
Cell Mr. Ponder 248-374.5064

or fax resume:
248-358-2144

l\Iesdai;

OQlooot 19 (tQm Spm .8pm .
.. 2693$ .Nl!rlhwel\em1fl4ihwai. ~ub~ ~QO..
. ' :..
. . <Spulblleld. lIU" .' .....,'. . .
Pbo'.'.,,'(248,) 915;;3000".

..Career·· '.

..'. SEMIN,AR.:<

1h;.....iay.O~i.,be~·28·t~mStla.i~8~;.. :

• '.·.·:~~1'I(~r~••~I\~·: .. ~
.'. •.. St. tJai...Sbo..... iMl .
. ..' .P,lio;;~I:(ill(l)7't1~iij

. How·otb G~t SaliM
• Pro.' e.: COos' QI !ho

.....

.'

···~~il·o~;6~~~frms=: :'

'. TheSe pi)$ltlons are responsible lor corltactlrl~~c,"$'

.Bli8lneuAccoAAl Rep~nialiV""~ t4Sk+

.' ' . lftilatl SWre Minoa"r ~ tS8l'+. .' . '"
FUU-'lliUelfe'.an Sale. il"p~rtiallv~"'2S/i.t
Pm·T'lIIIe Relnll Sal"" Repre,;entailVet - 'I Uislhr+ bonua
Al Alr'lbuch Cellular we offer.

"ltyoi..~";';;bi~.o .~ieiid; Ple'lIIe'CcirWard

o fetll!De \ridJcailJijj paddon' o~ 1n1.~t'Alid Job COde, iell

..

. .'

MrTo';~h ec:nubr:.·

.

·JobC.od~SS-C)9~lW01'1;
: .~.02!; 'l\iel"e)llilo Road ..

..•.

~,

"-

' , ' .. Nci\oi lID 48an..s012 ••
" , ' F~h$OO)90iJ.j)481>

1An.u, "I~olis'alrtoticll;com

.

.' ... ,'

' .. "

~.u~\Veb.ltcinl

Wod" Oct '20th, 1·2·1pm

·tomers . and prospects within a
geographic I'El9lon,
. The Ideal candidate will enjoy "m"h,,,,'I,,,,
Bcco'unts, have previOus sales
standing communication skills,
abilities. A Bachelor's degree In a

Call Steve Lelbhan

248-851-4100

eXllenenc:i,

7499 Mlddleboll Rd

NE comer 01

14 & Mlddlobc>lt

AI!!IJ ft!!l!!l I:::l-

lerred •

• Compellllv,! S!II<itY + CoinInholons .• Team Awonl
. • Healih., Dental, Vlsloll Benen..
• 401(k) Program· $lock PuNbaae PI""
.• Career GI'O.wth OpporlU\l!Uet

'. • .

business '
• Training programs
& i.icanslng
Dale & Time:

.

WIth n'ln!~r ,qpmlng, now's your opportunity to test

.

your GUbD calling skliisl
INTERVIEWS WILL BE CONDUCTED ON
SATURDAY•. OCTO!,!ER ~. Ploase IOlVlerd your
resume·. tOl HUlI'!an . Raso\lrces-S,Nf AMPS,
27600 Drake Rd'lfarritlngton Hills, MI !48331(ax: 248-699<8053, .email: galehrOgalllgroup,com,
.
Visit. 'our website at: wWw.galelll.Oup.com for
. more Informat";m. abolit Ollie Qnd o.thor
employment oppor1UnIUl1s. We oro. an oqual
opportunlty/Afflrmatlvo aC.llon employer,

3535;

GROUP

• F10x Tlmo
• Unlimited lnoomo
• m.~~n:"c:sln Marketing
• Tho Best Training
'. Support. You Cnn
Count On
o Froil Training

COMMISSION 30%. Roat
Estate Doveloper noods R E.
Brokor to soli ArIzona subdlvi·
slon tn this nroa. Golt couma,
tlmOnl~D~ nonr Tucaon. Acm
lots, CllJI Camino Ronl
.
808)62100533
Fnx
808)62\00628

1

E-COMM/INTERNET

:a~rklr;trJ3~o:;:~~~~~SIG~
oxcl'iPng Incomq·, from. noMy·
launChod O«llTU11orco' moga

~g~c~~Jn:~~$gg,~~i!l'!t:r~;
bela200\Qmllllox<;lt6.com

,New Construction
West Bloomfield
Lakefront
twi) new construction
The houses are being started
Lhlkelii'c)'nt homes have magnifi- this fall so there is still plenty of
views of Bloomfield Lake time to personalize and cusfrom most rooms and are every- tomize to your specifications and
thtngyou are looking for in a individual tastes!
great home, including the nationPresented by the Herman
ally re;nowned Bloomfield Hill's Frankel O,rganization: 1994
'exemplaiyschool,system.
National Builder of the Year and .
,'The P~rkM!Uior'has four bed- 1996 ,inductee into, the. Building
r'oqms; thre'efull
half.baths, InClustryMsodiation.o£Fame. '
'and, two car garage'witlr~toi:age ' Visit the' Woodblifts~le$center',
space: The Kensington has four for more info'rmation. Pontiac
bedrooms, two full one half bath Trail, one mile West of Orchard
and three car garage, Both homes Lake Road. Open weekdays and
have extra deep walkout base- weekends 12-6 (closed Thursday)
ments, 9'0" first, floor ceiling or by appointment.
height, and walls of windows!
Impressive features are includ$546,900
ed throughout: Oak flooring in K('nsington
$1)94.900
Park
Manor
foye r/powde r/k itch e nlnoo k;
Kohler plumbing fixtures (except
This hard-to-find lukefront
Jacuzzi brand jetted tub in master suite!); Jenn Aire cooktop; GE property won't last long, so .......
oveil; SeWage hardware; Kitchen
Aide dishwasher; dual f)./c; cUsCALL EMMA DEUSSEN
tom cabinetry: two fireplaces;
alarm; timeless elevation; the list 248-683-3500 for il)formation
goes on, ..

6ne

ModeI.Ho~s~

12 .. 6 D~ily
, (248) 650~474~
C~ntact: Lynp, B!lker
l>irl:)c~o~ o( Sales

, Agents W~J(lo~e!

All new CQndoininiums on
Nort11vill.e Hills Golf dub

•. State

ZIP·

.

ORION TOWNSHIP

NEWB;OME
UNIJER
CONSTRUCTION
in Roundtree·
for $244,470
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REDUCE THE PRICE
Nothing ~ll increase your ability to ~ell yoUr home faster than
. redu~jng,the asking price. A price reducnon may be necessary for a
num\l~rofre&Bons. The originai price may have been set to!ihigh'
from the outset. This is nQt-lmusuallind is typically the resultQt'im
overoptimistic opinion of the hotne's worth by 'an emotionally
involved homeowner. Or;.perhaps the market lias weaken¢d since. 11""~I"Ii~::""""'~'1
' your home til'st went up for sale and your price np longer reflects .
1....,--"-;:.:1..";;;'==,..--1
present rel1lities. A price reduction is a significant news item that 11!!~~~:t~7:~:
dO'es motivate buyers to see your home or can cause preViously.'
interested buyers to reconsider your home.
.
You . may be able to ·speed up the sale by' doing some
redecorllting. Most home seilers are reluctant to sp~nd money on
their home before putting it on the market. A few wisely spent
dollars, however, could increase your eventual sale price by giving
.greater emotional appeal to your' home. Your home must .first
motivate real estate agents to show your home to their buyers.
Agents are mQre eager to. 'show homes that are clean, well ,
IIll!intained, .and attractively decorated.
.
. .
ADVICE: Don't allow your home to linger on the market. Av~id'
this possibility by asking your Realtor"' for assistance in pricing
from the very beginning.

It.

JUST REDUCED

Don' miss great ~ bedJoom. 2
bath co_. "WI llIStetully deco-

raled. appliances stay, aImosI

1000

OPEN SUNDAY
1:00 TO 4:00
12619 BEACON Hill
COURT. PL YMOUTHI
NEVER BEFORE
OFFERED.
Sputh 'Off N. Territorial ~ mile

GREAT LOCATION - 3 bedrooms, 1'h baths. premium lot
many amenllfes, $230.000. Call
Stephanie. after 4pm,
734;397.1170

~e!lt~f ;h;~~:;~:og r~i

ONE YEAR NEWl
Great open floor plan In this (ab·
• utous Colonial wi Plymoulh!
• Canton schools, Formal living
room. large oak kitchen. family
'room. 1.5 bathS. allaChed
· garage. central e1r. sprinkler
:

4550Q fORD RD, ' CANTON

111~~!!11!~'"!'_!'-'!'"'~.

baths. 3 fireplaces. 3'h car
garage, Naerty an acre wllh
a .gorgeous court setting.
$425,000, VISIT ON SUNDAY,

BOB BAKE
(313) 793-0383 Pager

(734) 453-6800

r~~~':li'a~1 :;~~~n~P~a;;;~sd

; al
•

590.900 IraVln,'condodocabc'nllleasbnal

CASTElLI & LUCAS
(734)453-4300

COLDWELL BANKER
SCHWEITZER·BAKE

o~~ra~~O~eLaROSa
Re/Max CrossrOads
(734)458·9501

QUAINT
CHERRY HILL

HURRY!
.
FINAL
CLOSEOUT

OPEN SUNDAY 1 - 4
4248S THIRTEEN MILE RD.
(BelWeen Novi Rd, &
Old Novl Rd,)
Immaculate 3 bedroom ranch on
low traffic section of Thlrteen
Mile. Open floor plan. neutral
decOf, large kitchen. Tons of
updates Move right In.
$128.000 (Code #20383).
LINDA MITCHELL
(248)684-1065

Village area, 4 Bedroom. 2,5
bath cape cod, Large counlry
kllchen. sky light In entry way.
master bath. partially finished
walk-oul wlhotlub. wrap-around
porch & deck•.an on 1 acre. Motivated sellarl
$279.900

WOW

Stunning 4 bedroom. 2,5 bath
colonial built '96. Features dramatic or slalrcase leading fo 1....:.:...-:.-------'spacious Island kltchan or
upstairs Qverlooklng 2 story oak

a.=

11111 OSlalll DDL._

~~~~: b~~::":~!.garag:ta~~8~

-

CASTELLI & LUCAS
(734) 453·4300
45500 FORD. RD, - CANTON

2 hedroom •• ·\ 1!2 baih,. New bnlroni ••
OPEN SUNDAY 12·3
8347 NORBORNE
W OF BEECH DALY, &
N. OF ANN ARBOR TRAIL

Plnewoods West . 3 bedrooml
FARMINGTON HILLS
4 bedroom, 2 bath Air Bnck 25 bath/contemporary colonIal·
ranch w/attached garaue 20)( neutral decor-large deck/private
Full remodeled kitchen
g~~~~t~m$~~Z~8J~~e Movo yard/quICk occupancyl
wlwhite cabinetry. new WIndows.
(248) 426·9707 Plnewoods West - 3 bedrooml2
hugo living room W/adlolnl~
bath12 lav~'nlshed basement
and custom details throughout

~~~~6'o~UY~~c:le~an~~a~~fU\ ,~

baths.

;:,0

=

n~rirS~fa~~:~t~al~nrs~~d

basemont. nice yard w/coverod

~~~~w v~~~~ld~~. ;:~ c2~:R~

A muol soo wlCreslwood
schoolsl $144.900 (PSND-P)
PATTj STROPES

~EMERICJ\
HOMETOWN II

~~12 01 (313)325:-3S9B

I\ith .1id,"~ ~las;door. Nt'II'

FARMINGTON. DOWNTOWN.
Adorable 3 bedroom bungalow Farmington Meadows .. 3
wl2 full baths: updaled. lmmaou· biJdroomll ,5 balh Irl-Ievel. Move
lale $199.900. (248)476-1722 In condition· All appllancesl

Including brtck pAver pallol

window •• N.w kitrh.n rahin.t.
Dml rmmt('rtnp". \1'''' n()OI·in~.
'f'\\ (,~ IJPl'lUHH""'" IiWlRlIllIn/l.

CASTLE GARDENS, J bedrooms, 1 5 ranch. 2 car garage.
$173.000 39257 Ross

1'0111

Call 10' appl (734) 464-8577
GREAT NEIGHBORHOOD'
3 bedroom ranch, 900 sq rt 2
'full baths (1 WlWhlrlr.;i'1 lub)

3 Bedrooml1.5 balh cuslom ~~~~~~uI~a~m~1~d~;t,.; o~~
mainlonance freo colonial on 'AI
pd t' d fa ty Ii I h d
acre 10Veide entry garage' b~~~~nt ~'~fficoa~r 41~t~.
Anderson Wlndows/Cenlral alrl room, Ov~l'Slzed 2.5 car
movo In roadyl
LOIS v •. ' ' " ...."_~-'C
KENDALWOQD 4 bodroom. Those lovaly 'proportlos ara
large lot. updatod kileMn, Must available
fOr your porsonal
soil
Immodlately,
1.800'549-1673 1002080 (24 InspoctcIOo"m' '~ealI11: &' Bush
"
hrs) RoM." EXGc. Prop,
Real Estate 248·477·5114
7376800
.

~~~:~ ~~I~~t~U~~:I:i

garago Many u~ales Walk to
town'120t Ross, W. of Main. N.
of Ann Arbqr Rd. Open Sun 1·5
$194.500.
(734) 455·7318

I~~~~~J.'.:~~~~~ 13

BEDROOM colonial. family
room wmreplac•• full basemont.
galr84a~geoo'
Opon h7034us".~lu.n64· 919.5.,
$
~
734-455-2898

-

and nuwh.

T1IlIrh IlIun',

Call Todll~

(248) 822-0030

ROW

Roche61crlAubum
Hills

0I,(On dull)' ('('I'm
of Mnplt" En~' uf W'om)wnr.-L n("rOM" f ..nm Prrnhrok., Pnrk.
1 mil(o tn dow'lllo~n Birminghnm~. 1 mile t(J thr Somersrt Coll.olotion
~orth

1~~
....~...~~~~
5 Bediollm. 2 bath, 2500 sqJl.
on 1 8 aeras t040 sq,ft bam 2
Ilrepiaces. '$219.900. Prlced
below marl<el.
248-852-6864

401 North £ton, UniltUng 1, lInit 103

,

t11\,lftan I{t'alt~ ,lI\d Condominiul11 Salt's G

'1

Westl,uid

. VENOY PINES
APARTMENTS

- 1 & 2 bedroom "Pis.

c~£~~~~~~~I.I-- Tennis
~:~~~~~rlace
Court .

.:.

'FAlL
WESTLAND CAPFlI
California Style Apls.
1 bedroom from $510

©.• HOet

- Clubhousa
CENTFIALLY LOCATEP .
IN WESTLAND
. '. (734) 261-7394 -

& waler Inqluded

• Cathedral ceilings • Balconies • Carport

:

~~c~~lrn~~

• Great location to malls
• U\lonia school system

(734) 261-5410

THIS
IS
A
TEST
#4541281

Vertical Blinds. Air
Carpel. clubhouse. pool. deck
Incl.
Dishwasher. Cable TV
Pet Units Available
1 BEDROOM fROM $505'
TROY· Ap1!rtmenl homes available. 1 & 2 bedrooms. Call for 2 BEDROOM .FROM $575'.
aLUE GAI'IDEN APTS.
your appl. SuUers Creek
Apls.
248-362-1940
Che"6a~~1I1~~%.~p:iman
. TROY AREA - Pertectlyslluated
for your lifestYle. t.ocaled near
the Troy corridor. DeqIJlndra
south of Big Beaver, 1 &. 2 bedroom apts., washer/dryer. In

:~~~~:: ~e~~~:rn~'t~:

erset
Malls,From
GM 6%~i66~~
Tech Center
~~'b~~15.
Troy

SUNNYMEDE
APARTMENTS
1 month rent free
on a 2 bedroom

Immediate Occupancy

561 KIRTS
1 block S. 01 Big Baavar,
Between Livernois & Crooks
248.362-0290 .
www.rent.netldirect/
5unnymedeapts

-Gil
==
Troy.

THREE OAKS
APTS.

WATILES (17 Mile)

8twn. Crooks & Llvemols

248-362·4088

l!A b"~~io~ted At Grund River And

Sal. 10am-2pm
• Cell for delalls & appl. .
734-729-2242

l!A Prirate Galed Entrance \\1tb Z4-Hour

II~~~=~~=-'I~~~~~~~~~il~~~~~~:~~~
~

Attendllllt

Corporate Suites.

'l!A 13·lnnovaU ••

Apartments And TerTllce Homes
f/!> SpectacUlar Rolling Lalldscnpe With
'. Ponds, Si.....ms And Wooded Terrain .
Pri.'tlle Heatth Club \17th OutdOOr

Fully Furnished-

Novl
Ro,lal:OaW. Troy

(Just move your suitcase right In)
a,

Furnished Apts.

1&2

: rmo~~Jralee~~upancy
• Lowest Rates

.

One And Two Ikdroom

. Olympic Pool And Comp/de Natalorium

Bedroom Units

• Newly Decorated

.3-6 month leases avaflable

-----£7
248-651-1091

SUITE LIFE
248 549-5500
ROYAL OAK
DOWNTOWN
Fully fumlshed 1 bedroom apart·

On Avon Rd .. befween
Rochester Rd. & LivernOis
Open Doily 9-5. Saturday
S1NIlH® & Sunday 11-5
@

ment in quiet, secured complex.

$600 Mo. piUS securi\)' deposit

Y~~ ~~s~'r;~~;~lcM,::.al

Oll-stree' parking available.
Minimum income requirement.
$25.000.
(246) 258-6200

=

'A Trodlflon 01 E¥CfII\(tI"l¢Et'

$799 Moves You In

on
Must move In byOdober 31, 1999

Foxpointe Townhouses
sq. fl .• 1 & 3 bedroom rownhousC's. Kitchen with
washer. dryer. blinds, covered parking. pool & tennis
51160. Open Week.nd..

.

Concord Towers

Grand River & Drakt Road, 35055 Mum.·ood
Fanning/on Hitls. Michigan 48335

www.dartproperties.com

..•... _,-1~--j.

Quiet,
C onve11iellCe

We're minutes from bakland
Mall. movIe theaters, several
restaurants and 1-15 and 1-696.
Our spacious and affordable
apartment homes have plen\)'
of room lor everyone to be
. very comfortable. Our
distinctive one and two
bedroom floorprans offer
cemmlc tUe baths~ large Ii)lin~.
areasand. all cO'ocrele ' .
..
cOn$.tructl~n ~r quiet IMnl!. .,'"

-I< Each Office ServIces Entire Metro Area -I<

Ann Arbor

Rochester IlIIls

BOD·732-1357

BIlII·937·36115

Canton

800·235·1357
Farmington Hills
lIoO·856~5051

One bedroom from $530
Two bedrooms from sS90
FOllfuros:
• Siorage in each apartmenl
• Fully equipped kitchen Wllh
dishwasher &dlsposal
• FUlly carpeted •
• Cable TV available
• laundry on each floof

• Central alf

• 24 :t,our emergenc'f
"';:lIntenanC£I

Through

Our
Apartments

'From
'. ····K·
. · ........:.. :..., .........
•. ·ome•

•·Your·#1'
'fot
Finding an Apartment
• Our Expert Consultants
Will Save You Time
• ShorV Long Term
o Corporate Relocation
o Open 7 Days

Walk' .

r:

MADISON HEIGHTSITROY/ROYAL OAK

Experience the

See tbe most
aff07'4lable luxury
apartmentsfor
yourself.

~

DART
1+np#'rlirl, !h1C'

'llg"U€'d carports
• Intercom €'!')t".. svslerT'

• Elevators

olnecnous: We are located al 14 Mile and 1-75 nexl to the
Abbey Thealer artd dlreclly aCross from .oakland Mall

COllcord IOwers /lp01tmellfS
OFFICE HOURS:
Sat
(248) 589-3355' ~.
Mon-Fri 1.0-5 •

1.0-1 ~

32600 ~oncord Dr. • Madison Heights

Driv~.

. www.oaklandmanagemcmapt...com

Deqllindre S.

of /6 mile
36200 Dcquin(lre
810-268-5S80

"

"

"

.

.SEEKINQ LOVE I~ UVONIA

5·.·.

:.

Prot\}" OWCF. 44.
1461'"
blondalbtuo. NIS, NID, BOok ha.p-

.;:~CO Dnel

Htl0lll HU(
Call to listen and respond to ads.

~~n~:\.~th~~~~:~2s~
t~.~=~ ~,.JV~~,'0"

COMPANIONSHIP AAST
Potlto SWF, rnldcllo-agGd, enjoys
goUino. travailing, dining out,. thootor," etch Snaking attnlctive. tin--

Cute.
WIBM who to IntorontGd In boach00, Vogl1S\ trovel. S.oriOun repllcs
ont): tr5931

SPECIAL LADY

MOvIe," dlnrng out. p:utloa, and

'cora Whlto gentleman, must bo ="S;;U~K1=N;;'G=CO"'M"'P::-:ANI=O"'N:-flnMelalry oocuro, NIS. 'D'5368
. DWF, 61, 5'S-, 15S1ba, onJoys

1-900..773-6789

OWPP, 62 ..eomfottablo 1" JCUln& or

r:nuch. more. 500k1ng nlco-too:k1ng,

In~ D.

and fun tlmas, 'ffS689

fol'JTU1l. ~ quallty ctirlng mo.lo.
47·57, NIS. for LTR. GOlf or dane-

pluG. 1:4483

alncoro. oftoctlono.to SIOWM, 4().
65, tor friendshIp, companloll5htp,

SINCERE MALE

SBM. 35.

010-,.... _

dining

InTout. cats, bUdng. muslo, companionship. Soaking Olncere.
down-to-oLuth SWF who enjoys
tho namD. 11"6027

GOOI>-LOOKING.
Vary outgo1no, omployed SWPM,

28, S'U-, 17SIbS, brownlbtuo.
BOGkD ant-activo, O1Itgolng SWF,

10035, HIW prOportionate, Who

O!1Jaya opo% tl'5371

MAIL OR FAX·YOUR FREE PERSONAL AD TODAY!
,,':.:
OMen Seel\l09 Woinen

o .Women SeaIdng Women
o Frtonds

IS confldOJ'ltlal and ~ to sand cut InsfnIctI6ns you will flood.

~

____ ~_~~ _ _ _~ _ _ Zip Code

Send 10: PNsonal scone. PO BOx 15592. Boston. MA02215·55~2

Or FAX us

~I

1·800·397·,1.\44

AD COpy (30 words are FREEl)
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